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( I I I ) md (I?) and cholesta-»4t6«*diea-5-one oxlme (V)t using 
p-toluene sulphonyl ahloilde pyridine or tMonyl chlc^rlde 
followed by chromatography over neutral alumina provi'de*^ ' the I 
lactams (VI), (VII), (VIII) , (IX) and (X), respectively. s 
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the same conditions of oximation suffered concurrent i aen^aro-
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rearrangeiment conditions provided the lactam (X), The 
structures of these products w'ere established on the basis 
of spectral and chendcal evidences* 
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In an attemiit to ol^tain the corresponding e^do 
add { H I ) f or pro<iuot6 deritned from i t f the laot&ii (VX)» 
on iiith Itydrobroialo aoid in boiling acetone« 
gaire the osdme (Z)t the produet oJt ^retro^^Sooicst^n 
rearrangement* y tbe o^ololcetone (JdXI) and 
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( x x m ) 
<xxvm) 
(Vil) 
Ojsldafclon of (IXXIII) 
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of these compounds are in agreesmnt the iss>0ot{ml and 
olteislcal properti©s« 
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i n T U O P M C f l o w 
Tho story of the steroid© i s one of the groat 
opt00 of chemistry* far t of tho etory h^n como to 
public attention i a tho last few year© &a a roouXt of 
tho t;elX*>pubUdrnod atrugglo to tho otoroid 
hormone cortisone* But oortieone i a onl^ m episodio 
in aa ©ntbralliaf, M^storj? of r^aoarch atid diacovery 
that has oeoupied isoro than m l £ a mniuf^^ 
the atoroiSa are a faail^ of subs tan oca o r i t i * 
caXl^ important to plmt and anioal Xlfo« Thoy incluSo 
tho adranal eorticial horsonost the bqx homonQ&t aome 
of tho vitaaiaa* plant atoroia such aa ergosterol and 
aniiaaX sta^^la such as choloatorol^ Thia array of 
atibstanc^at though ao aliko et^oicaily that i t i a often 
dif f icul t to t a l l th«B apart» exhibits a prodi^oua 
range of different actiirities« 
The f ield of aterolda has provided a host of 
interesting problems of isolation of tho steroid enti«» 
t ies froia natural souroesy thcsir structure eluoidation* 
biochecBical studiesf preparation of raany analogues of 
^ 2 • 
potentietj. dodidiial intersat i and search of stiltablo 
mothods for indu$tnaX production of steroid dru^, 
Duiiflig this tinondlng prooose man^  prolslenia of fufida» 
oental organic chflsalstrf involving reaofeton mechanistic 
and otoreochoi^eal aspect© havo feosn stiocoesftilly aolved 
aad raony new cospouade of divoroo phamacolo^ cai 
activity and therapoutlc intoroet have beea discovered* 
Aesa»aiid o^oaeteroida are receivinc concertod 
attontion of cheiaiste and pharmacoloi^Bte alike* Alauddin 
aad t4artin-.Si3lth^*^ and f^artin-SMth and Sugru©^ have 
reviewed bioIo(^csI activity l a steroids poaeeaaino 
aitrogoa atos®i both of aatural and ©yalhetic oflgins. 
Out of nm^tmB aynthetio aea^^d ornateroi da prepared 
sioajr have ehom biolojgioax activity of one Mad or the 
other* Sonte of theD are of c l inical s i^f i canceand a 
few are enteriog l a the f ie ld of medical practice with 
i^od potential acceptance as reliable druge* There are 
Imowa a2a<«»and o^steroida which have anaboliot antihor* 
raonalf aatihypercholeaterolaenici vaoodilatory» antican-
cer, neuroBuecular-blocklndi CKS depressant» or antimicro-
bial act ivi ty. 
In recent yearOf i t has become increasingly evident 
thatf by modlfl.cation of the naturally occurring eterolde 
- 3 
i t 18 posslbXe oitlKSi' to increase or (^eerease certain 
phfi^oXogieal pr^pertias of thl@ aeries of eompounde, 
Obseinmtions like those coatiaao to stimulate VQ&mreh 
aotivit^ i a ths fiold of etoroi<le vith mumal carbon 
frsffiowork oafi wneoisEaoa oubstituonts at ^ifforont positions 
ifi th@ gteroii auolous* 
^ a t t 
4- ** 
PHEFABAglOn OF AZAStEROIDS 
laeertlon of nitrogen atom infco «t«roid nucleus 
tiae hmn sffeoted mostly reactiotiB with atex^ld kotonesi 
lils© th© B©ois®®xm rosmmgoiaeiifc of oadia^s imd Selsaidt 
reaetioiit mA by eulta^io reactloiie witli tlie respective 
60CQ-*lceto aoids and ojcasteroide* other methode of 
preimraUoQ inoluae inside a ^ t h e s i s , Ouriluo and notm&m 
r e a r r a n ^ e n t f i total s^thooiSf eto. The laotama and 
ie ides oan be reduoed to the respeetive basic aeastoroida 
iirhioh are ueed to prepare mnou© related analogues. The 
l i terature on insertion of hetoro atoms into the eteroid 
nucleus wa® eurvofod and Ms cospilation i a a 
useful oorapendium of the rapreeentative referenoea on the 
topic* 
lleoentl^t thero haa been reports of tho devolopsient 
of photoohemical reaotiona aa applicable to nitro{;enous 
steroids^"'''®* the i i lcrobiolo^eal traasfonsation of 
aaaaterdLd®'^**^^ and disoovery of microbiolocioal aoidation 
of eteroida^** are routes of interest for obtaining various 
asaateroid analoguee* Xhia chapter deale vith some of the 
more recent and pertinent exaraplea regarding; the prepara** 
tion of aKaeteroida* 
^ 5 • 
mnr. A A«&gt0rolds 
th© Bectocmn rmrrmg^ment of A-nor-5<^-»pr60rione«»2| 
( i ) b mixture of I I I ) and 
aza ( I I I ) Stiailar3l3r,A«.hoiiao-4-^a compotiad 
(V) was ©bfcaino4 itm fclJ© oada© 
H 
0H« I 5 
0^0 
CI) ill) ( m ) 
K 
( I V ) 
Jonee eft prepared 2«a®a-3-"Oxo-, (VI) and 



















< m ) 
n 
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nmemtm ( i ) ( i i ) HgOg-KOH-EtOHf 
( i i i ) civ) HH^^Fm t^^ o®! 
(v) CHgiigt C*^) i v i i ) Haose-floOH-Brg^go*^  then 
mflum ("Biii) naOH-HgO440D« thsa HCJL m* 
4f4'»'Mfflethyl«»5<<-»ofeol<3sfcaii-»3-ono oxia© (VIII) wihea 
with p-»tfoXttoij0aiilplion^3. ctoXoilde in pyiidinof gave 
(IX) and 




(VIII) ilt) (X) 
Kobayaehi ot o&taiaod ^-aaa^A l^KBaooiJOleet* 
4a»0n-4«one (XII) aafi 
( n i l ) frm oadtiae (XI), containing 75^ 
of the syn and of m t i foms^on treatment with s^ oly-* 
phosphor!© acid at 1 
- 26 
(XI) c m ) < m i ) 
The oxtmo of §c(«»(!hol©6t«*1-on-»3-on0 was resolved 
into spi and mU. foma In tho approidiBate ra i io of 
bjr preparative tM.ii l ^ e r ehrnmatograph^^ treatmc^nt of 
the fiyn oadiae (XIV) with polyphesphonc add gave 
<X?)* Xh© aatl iarm (JJVI) 
under s lo i lar conditioas gave 
efi'4-one (XVXI) and the Xaoteia (XV)« wMoh vas most 
obviously derived by partial isoserlssatlon of the ofcartlng 
20 anti eadmo to the oadme * 
(XV) 
( m ) (XVII) 
- 9 -
B A8ast8yol<l0 
ofooppoe 6t al?^ prepared 
7-Oi*© (HX) fJoa oadm© (XVIII) tisiag 
thlon^rl oWorido at -10®* TiJo lactoia (XIX) m rcductiow 
witJb iitiiitim aluajinium fefatldo foXIowod bjr acylaUoE gmo 
rr-aee ©tone (XX) • 
(xrx) (XX) 
Wh0a cholo^t^^S-en-T-oao ojclme (XXI) was tmated 
itdth ttiloDyl ohlofld@ in diojs^ or witt} thlonyl ohloxia© 
alOQ®, ttoe laofte® (XHI) was m th® eol® 






( x x r i ) 
( x x i i a ) OAc 
• 10 ^ 
Jaeobs ©t obaarved that the reaoUon of 
acid (XKIII) with 
ethasolie mnmi&t under promum gaw 
t-on© (XXIY). I t s hydrogonation produot (XXV) oa reduc-
tion with iithliisi aliiialM.wia bi^ djrido gave 
eholostane (XXVI)# 
cooa 
( x m i } (xsv) <xxv) 
Ring C AgaateroidQ 
Kutnoy ©t al.^^ prepared 3p-.hydroxy*11"aao-5o(, 
22f-sptro8t-.8(9)-©n-12-oa© ( m x ) start iag from the seco-
• t1 
actd (XXVIII) which «qs obtained toy o®©nolyiSte of 9 t1t -
flohydrohecogenlB acctat© (XXVII)* fbe ©eoo-add (XXVIII) 
0U tr^^fcioeiit with ojemoiila gav© tho tm%m (IXIX)» the 
l a t t e r oa ewsetylatioo th© acetate (XXX)» 





In tho course of r^nveotlgation of the reaotlon 
of storoidai kotoidiaos id.th polypho^horlo aeidi 
©t obcorved that 3p«»aceto*y-»5ot,-an(Sroetan-17*" 
one 03dm© (XXXI) wae heated winder reflux io pynaine vith 
polyphoephoilc add^ 3p^cetoa£y»17a»«a»a-.D-hoao-5o(» 
androstoa-t^-one (XXXII) and the a i t n i e (XXXIII) were 
the products obtained* 
i a -
1I0H 
c x m ) iuut) ( x m i i ) 
JoftGS 0t rmm.1^ 
mdtmtm'^i^^om (XX3CVI) by tbi^  Bectoaim roarriiifjcfflcjiit 
of %tm t6-i!y<iro3q?is3ifio«1t»'kof5»jao (XXIV) feo H-'M&Ba-^ u-haao. 
^••endroetane-lGy followed Hoitamm 
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THB Bmmmn iiBAHmHOBiEnT^  
Til© rearrangemeaii of a Icefcoxtia© to th© oorrespendirs^ 
Miidd vao E« Bo&lmmn^ and i s toovii m tlio 
Bockmann vQ&vvmiQmmt* Xtke rearrangomont l a bromght abmit 
by inoiudiiig LdMis 
u* m G m U H'GOHHR mA/or RC0NH8* 
II 
IJOf} 
fh© more COEKROS roarrou^sLng ogontn are concentrator 
saiphuHc aeid, phmpbomts peafeacMoritio ia other, and 
Bootoauft*© ffiiJtturOf hjrdrogon ehloifido in a laixtur© of 
acet ic acta aii<l aoofeic JWihydrid©, 
SiQoo til© ^seovor^ of the roaotioa, th© nymbor 
of reported oxamplos of the Bectooiwi rmrrmgmmt has 
become oaoroous beeauso ot siistained interest in i t s 
tBochowifsa, i t s application to syntbosi© and degradatioa, 
and the industrial intorost i t ao a atop in tho manu« 
facturo of syathotic poIyoiiiid©» Blatt^^ Joaes^^ and 
Knimyants ot havo suinmailEod tho pubXiahed l i terature 
concerning the Backmaim roarrangoment* 
Earliert i t mm that B©eteann 
rmtrmementf lilce kQto«>@iioi Isttitcmi^ xlsiosi involves the 
exchange of posttious of ftd^aceat groups sad i t was 
represented a® uadert 
R - C E 8 * C OH " •> R • C « 0 
II II I 
HOH H^ H frH«.H 
Bmh a moehaiiiisia wcus, however, tllsi^roved bsr Kcdseifibeiser^®. 
the moohaidaa of the fieoteaxin re&riwigcroent conaiats 
essentially i o the fonaation of m ©leotro»«-defleie»t 
uitrogen atom b^ the partial ioniaatioa of the ojsygeu" 
rdtrogon hond of the osdiae with a eisultcmeous intreisoleeitlar 
ffiigratioa of the group m%i to the departing h^rdrojtyl ^roup* 
- C - a # C - R E C i 
II " 9 > X 
H-oHg ^ ^ ^ir - • oHg — ^ 
(XXXVII) (xxxvin) 
% 
H - C - OIU H ^ con ^ R - C a 0 
I II + tP ' I 
Roarrongmioat of (XXXVII) and {XXXVIII) proceeds eeeeatiall^ 
as an intromolecwlor 4isplBC«sm©ttt| whoreliy RS i f optic&llar 
aetive, retain© it© optical aotivity^^*^* 
20 -
Ktthara ot d©i3o»str»t©<l that whereas th© ojdise 
i t s e l f doea not rearrange without the aid of a ©etalysti 
I t s ©ater roarraai^s spontanQoualy at 
roo® tmpBmtums The funotioa of to fom an 
iedno inteiwediato «rhieli eapabl© of epontanooue 
motit* fho 6x1 stones Of m Isdno Intomocliato was further 
indHcatoa by tho ioolatioa of iiaia© <Soilvai;iiro (XXHX) 
formoiS t»jr ^isplacomont of tho sulphoajrl oator by strong 
aucXoopMlie agonte^^i «i»<l by tho formation of totratsoloe, 
such m (XL) in the proseaco of hydrasoic aoia^^t 
f h • C ^ I>b 
UOSOgai 
II ^ 





v ^ / ^ o s o g c ^ g 
4 PhSOgOH 
( X L ) 
Cha$©aii ot contrlbutesi groatly to the ©luoi** 
dation of elootronio ©ffeota iavolvoi in tho rearrang^aetit 
of ©ubatitutod boftEophenone oxioio ©thors and cond.ud©<i ttott 
the rato-dotoitaining otop in th© rearrangoiaent siust b© th© 
partial ionization of th© nitrogoa^^oxygcit bond of th© ojdao 
©th©r vith 0imultQii©ou8 migration of th© aryX group anti 
• 21 ^ 
54 
to thB idcryX group"^ .^ FUrthesaoref Euhara had dooons-
trat^d that the rato of rsarraftgeooat of a sorlee ot estoys 
of hea^ ophenon© oxim la chloroform were propQrtlQmX to 
the asstd strength of th© es te i l f^ng The ease of 
roarrcmgoisent thefefor® InoraaGes Kfith tho dissoolatio;! 
coiififcaat of the oetexlfarltig addt 
CgH^ aO^ H ^ ClCilgCOgH ^ Cgi^ eOgH ^ CHjCOgH. 
of the EQUititude of poBi^hle iittermecHatos 
involved in the Boe^mim re&rrmgmmt the itite«^otoroiaiiig 
stop of tho roapraaccasefit deponde upon the reaction 
tecporattiro* tho eoXvent 
Hislsgen et carriod out the kinotio studio© 
of tho Beotoann roarraiigoaaent of a sorioo of th© pieryl 
©thore of boBBocycloalkaaone osdaoe, such as ( M l ) , fhoy 
suggested that tranisition state t© h® a hndeod cation 
atruoture (XLII) with throe fusod jcings, 
Q-n 
C«0 
im) (XI21) or 
y 
- 22 -
For til© fijasdiauffi stsabilitiyi the bridged cation {XLll) 
shsiald liav© the bmaene idng at r icbt angle to the 
asds* Wiien the aXloyoUc Hug i@ a ma&beredi one, 
this ©iloRteLtloii caa ooljr be acMevedi at the expene© of 
tresaeadows strain. Howevort the straia deoreasee es the 
flng elsie i e incfoaeod* 
Haaroett^f and watero^ proposed the folXowisg 
mechan&em for the BecKjaann rmrrsok^mmt e u ^ o t i n g th^ t^ 
the indnocarbofiltK!! ion (XLXII) i a foraed ae en latermediatOi 
R ^ C -
^ .8* AO fi* 
® II 
^ ^ ^ 
OA B B 
( m i l ) 
The aXteraat© route proposed was via the bridged ion (301 V)i 
0 
c^ - c « ifHa 
^ ^ ® 
OA a ^ 
(XUV) (XL?) 
The evidence in the eupport of this roeohanleffl io obtained 
trm the isolation of the iialdojrl ester (XhV)* Heard et 
noted that the rearrangeotent of the steroidal t6« 17^11 one 
- 23 -
(MM) witik acdtic anhyiiilde in pjfildine the 
iatemediat© XmlAoyl osfeer (XLVII), though this has been 
eabeequenfela? shown to he ifi error 
0 0 




fh© treitoforffiatioa of ttio OKlm© tmder th© iaflaence 
of the roarrmgtag ageats depends upon the formation of 
e0ters li&e iateitaodlate whloh i s capable of undergoing 
apontanoottG rearran^^aaent* Tho ease of the roarraneom^^t 
i s deteinainsd by the ©leetron-attracting capacity of the 
group attaohod to th© l i i tro^n at<3ia#^ ^ The rate of 
Tearrmgmmt docreoe®© vith tho folXo^dog ae^ueace of th® 
©eter 
- 24 -
Hulsgtii al,^^ have shown lhat the alkyl raifiratlon 
i s slower thm the a r f l oieratiou in Iho BoGtoann r©arrfingo<». 
n«sat« the empirical rul© that holds good i s that feh© group 
with the largoal hulk will laigrato pr^forentially* The 
migratory aptittid© mmg th© alkyl group© has beea found 
ilk the ordori 
Poareon ot al.^^ hav© iouM that th© Boctoonn rearrange* 
laent of aoetophonon© oxlme i© ©^©rioally aeoeieratod by th© 
preoeno© of ortho«»©ub©titu©nt©« fhia ©ffeot ha© heon attri<» 
biitod to tho ©terio iAflttence which r©d«c©0 coa^Jugation of 
the boassen© rimg with tho oxlia© double boat!, thereby 
increasing the potenlial energy of the oidmo. This ef fect 
i s ©0 protiomced i a a <li«.ortho ©uhstitutod aoetophenono 
03iliae that i t gives rearranged product (XLIX) during it© 
preparation from the Ice tone {KLVIXI) and hydroxylaodne* 
H R 
mmn) (XLIX) 
Ghaimtm al*^^ im^e shoi^ E tiial tlid of 
of S^et^l m%h&t& of benfsciplidiimfi oiiim& In 
iraxiott^ soivant^ a^^oreaeea the f^lldidiig cir<Sert 
GHjOr ^ Oli^ flOg ) cgii^ca ^ aonpelar aolvents* 
therofor^ tho r^tte of rtarmigemeiit r m ^ l ^ 
In tho aieX^otfio oonsiant of the s o i ' m t * Sln^t 
the Btnp ia the reB^ma^mmt of ©a oxlme 
pietuto lnvoliroe thd psirMo.! i ^ s A l i ^ of the 
Gxs&m feoaa of til© 4 t l e pmhMy the iontsdag 
poi^ or of the solvent m h o r than tho aioieotHo coaetaat 
ifhioh the I'ate of rearrangement* 
Solirents of high nucleophiJlie meh m watart 
eminest or aloohoi@t hoth in^easo the rate of the rearran^p* 
aont ftnti co»pste for the iiaine inteme^ate^^*^^* The 
second of foot arrest© the reaction at the isdne stage aa 
indloated hy the foilowln^ etuation^^* 
A 
% % - at 
C « CgHgSOjft 
* a6 
fliQ of the Golvent to iateraet witii the 
pfol^ tM l^^  iiKsroaaoe witKi the auei^ophlMo 
pQwet of mtvmt* 
J^ &t...COSH. ..of 
mr the <l«teii^»atioii of of osdmes 
a attsil»dr oi ph^^tml m4 e t a i ^ a l mdtliod© lao^ toe mpl&^edt 
( i ) t t bae been found tliat anti oselta^s raaet i4ith 
i i w l e n t ^^^ cobalt to ^ m colomrot ohelatloii 
oompotm^* fhe oidisoef m the oth^r hm^^ not 
» e h a proport,"?. 
( i i ) Til© spectra o f th© m%% oadaues l a alkaUno 
eolation Bhm toatlioehwic nHitm^^* l^rtii®!', th© ^ t i 
isoaors ©how stronger laaidBa at ahortor wave length 
46 thm the oorrosjpoodiag isomom^ * 
( i i i ) iMlip®^^ that th« ©yn m^ aatt Aldojslmos 
Afferent ohomioal shi f ts of the pxotoa 
l«t ii*m«f« speetara* H i^^ ur^ ^ tho epootra of 
the goosfiotilc&l laoffitora of isophorono oadLiae and fomd that 
tho e^n Bbo\i»6d » dowhfiold shlfta of ahout 42 Hfi 
for tho vinylio pi^ oton* Similes oheerva^on wm taado with 
etoroiOAl oxlao©» In addition to thta# tho 
the l e t t e r rsl^Uire to the mtA iaomoir* Heeimtly 
i^ olkowaM et al*^^ preiiared a niiiBlior df ©(ip-oneataratet 
k^&osi^ ses aiKl gave m @tfmU.v@ of an^l^^s of 
idtli help of @elvent«»i»<iuoed effool m o t a i o a i 
shlfte* 
Civ) the if&lum of III© oya i&mex' saal ier tfesa 
@f felH) anti i0m& ill ttila l ^ e r ctitmekto^e&^h^ on 
si I lea 
ifem tfe© ^ttaalitattir© resolution 
of mU^ fomo of Icotoidaioo and tlieir 
derivatives glli^a gel coliwaa oiirosaijograpliy* 
fable (11} re0or4@ the propertiee of puir^  















































































• 30 ^ 
A large nmsber of easaaplea iiav« b®m aeemuleitGA 
nheit^ m oaiffit iaotead of mettrmgittg to an 
assise or i t a ^0HmUmB0 flAa t|rpe of wmfiUm Ims hem 
temad as tii@ BeisKnann rdarresi^m^nfe* 
h r®9r@0@{it&tlv0 i e tliat of bens^ola oadaoy vlioet 
anti i m o r t to tassoni&idie m4 boiit^deiiirdd 
t^ toerods %tiB i m e i * iph$ny3, isoe^ni^ie and 
SiQ 
11 GgH ^ e i * CgHgCHO 
%3% 0 • CHCOH)%l^ 
# CgH^CHO 
filo reaotioA i© e&wmm ultlh -sund d * 
Tho formation of laotaa and 
frc^ iin<ler Boetoasm^a conOiuona appearoe 
to oorreepoiid to thft Wo of h#tdroXy@le of tho 
O R b o n d ^ ^ * 
» B BH - a 





m 3% ^ 
Shoppes e l ftl,^^ tilial t#h®o 
cholestaa*»1«-on0 oy&.m (!>XV) eubjeoted to Beokmdim conditlonei 
was obtained a !3i£ture the iMieoHy 
CW)t and ttt& aifcille a Frodwet of 










ttte fofmatlon of tli© unsstitrattS (IVZII) 
m^ (HK) it^s obesrved hf Majra&lil et in tl)3 ooursD 
&t mlmQSti^tAon of the roaotion of oiiolestaii*«3» 
om oadmt (IMl) vith pQl^pMBph^ittc followio^ 
proo#aet wiiiGts Invoivea ffapiontatiati and 
vaa tk»&mG3L for the 
HHgOC 
iUl) 




the resel l on of h^ dWQ i^k m^d^ vilti 
fli@ aoUdii cif tky&rti^n |.fi m^^olmulmt pro^rUons 
m Icdtott^f and mtho^U^^ lead to the 
foroatloiJ of emiSost a i t i l l o s m^ eadaost rospectivoly. 
# 
Iff • C ^ a f|g • C • H 
II 
0 
a • cm r.„„,nj,i,.„.„,..nn.r.„) MH • mKCHO 
• CSOo 
The utid of oxoese of hydrogon aside ioada to the 
foisafelm of t«tra8Ol©0 ( m ) t itXll) and ^ n o -
totraiioloa ( M i l ) * 
53 ^ 
ft - SO t 
4-
IfgSO^ 
1 i * i 
^ SI m U m c m H 
I II 
( m ) 




There i® a broatf aualitativft o&s«rmtion'^ lisat 
aliptiaua r«act moro readilir t f m 
i^ Moh ill TQmt store readily titeii 
f ids in tlio same np^^t m 
of tiiQ earfeonyl growp©^^  elm tn® ora«r of mm of 
oada© or hy^rasone 
OUvdH-McinSsla '^^  propoaei ttm iisililftl el©]^  
m6 s^^iMon 0£ i^dm^n to the mrhenjfl group t 
pro4»oifig m asii^ohjrdfin (LKIV) titoii rearrangod 
to fm m d o ttiil) the locus of tsllro^n^ 
a R-
C»0 • KH, 
8 5 
itM^} 
• 34 ^ 
The proposal tmu tm'm ^lolaomted 
Into a iD©elisnifflft in mo<3«riii whlefe aehioir^d 
dxpreaaim tm slightely i i f f e i i a g fonae* Ee^ eli memm 
that the ini^al s%Qp la md^Um of lyrdrd^n lo 















* - • • I 
m . I I 
the intarpoeiltlon of the deli^dration step 8 tm 
M* It pmmte^ hu tli@ neeeei&tsr for m 
that eoMia mQQomt for Ibo foit&aUoA of totrasoles when 
Itydrogen atsi^ i e usetl in o^ EOOea, and to aocount for tite 
parallel bot^oii the ration of Imrnriti amidea produoe^ 
from unsymetxiesl Umtoum hy SolMLdt roaollon atia 
oid.m&tlon Bootoami re&rrangeaoiil* Atsides onoo formod* 
mi * 
not rem% idth h^drogeii as^de^ Sd ItH^t eelra^ole© 
otr««ifi@d m&% arliSQ from at m 
Blustioa I I I ) tl}0 poiSslMll^l' of geome^ i^Qal 
iBmet im the iatentstd^ate iisano^aeoniuai ioti 
ing tb© prodweta it tsma^ mgmUm appUe© in ttm Seitaldt 
feaetioa m %% in %im B^e&a^m 
» • C R* 
B m M m G m B* 
U m C ^  
a « c B 8 -
fh0 iffl{»ertiiiicQ of is^drlim m etsiapared 
migmU^m aptlludas i#as 
bs m^m and Prom a grouii of pm 
tilted bimmph^nmBQi sixture of 
were la visi^ti the v@re oloee to itt 
at me eubati t^ecitsi, 
Effects to uteile influenoe m 
relatiird etmMUties &t thd g@GEietil<s&lly ieois«ric isdoo* 
dlftjsoaiua ioae w&te ofeuerwd^^ in th6 eas®® of phtnyl 
aXkyl ketonea and the results tabulated as belovt 
Q 
oT ra' mm 
(WV) (UVII) 
- 56 -





^ R e U e Study* 
the etep for release e f 
ni62*0^911 might reasonabiy the Mditicm of ET^  (stop A)^  
th# aehy<lrdtioa of th© afifi^oli^jma (step B)» or tli« 
roarrang^ent C)« ^th amy me of tDemy the poi^tlon 
of of Iho i n t t i a l protonatdoa of ttto mthon^X 
group oottld i^ffoot %h& ratOt eo that one {sight oEi^oct 
(HB3)t (BgCO)* {M'*') or the ftci^Hty fuact lm, ho, to 
ai^pear i a tho rate In attditioiif the nature 
of the dehiriiratioii otoji^ t vhloh may toe unlmoleouXar m 
wvllteft or I aore frohe^laff ma^  involire eoivent BgiA/<»r 
more of the aoid oati^lfett i s uxioort«lfi# fhe only step 
that em he aseumed to he irrevereihXe i e step Of so 
Bi* XI oan he written ae a eeriee of eQuiUhiia* 
m m 
R - c - a * CO • a» 
HO 
6 









By aoalogsr with o^matioiif tifMcli hm been siiovii 
to by ^c j l lar steps of adailios aa<l dehyflyallcmi 
atep B iB mlm md ©ay b® Xfe© 
of the eqtiilil ina of ^rotonaticm audi aelde 
ad^tioii (etep ot h^) wiU irnry with stmetiir© and 
idth th@ f^d^tyi th« eonoentraUen of tho opeoies supplied 
by A^  or Ag wiil ehviowsly affoot the of B I f 
i t 1© glovor* the rovorsaX of B providoa a path for 
oqtalUbr&tioii botvoon tho geoaotrLoal. lsoi&or» (I1IVIXI&) 
and (LXVIIIb). 
Xf r o a r r a a ^ o i t (step €} l a faster than this 
tlien tise jpointlaUoits of (MVZlXa) 
and idU dttoimin© the froauot f^^tioe* fhd 
pofulatlotta of i i m t t i ^ } and i t m x i h ) ar© tsjr 
%im ml&tikv& rat^s {>f f»lio two paths for Bf so Gorre* 
iations o f pro<3uot rat ios with s tof ie effaotn mm% bo 
in ton&Q of %im st^te fOl^  B« 
In ol^ hoi* %lm ratio wouli Idtiotioall:^ con trolled« 
HiJisgen Blm^^ hav« ah&m tiiat in tfe© seteiat 
roaolion tlio siigratory aputado of fptm^Q slsiSlar to 
that fotmS in tiio Boctoajui rearran^ont* tho enpinoal 
rule that appilo® feor© also i® that th© ^mp with largoot 
bmUc tho iiolghl>ourhooa of the earfeonyl grout) v i l l 
isigrato proforonllaXl^* 
Ifigratloti rat ios In the Soi^dt roaotione on ortho^* 
$ubatitut«d benssoFhonones are tabulatodl 
t A B L E - ly 
Or t i tu«ttt GgH f^lH-CO r^ ($) Ar 
CHg n 22 
OHjCHg n 22 
(0113)268 82 la 
e l 13 
Br @a 18 
CH3O 50 
liOg 10 70 
CO0H 3 m 
t o 30 
A ©wiious Qffeet t s fotind i a Ih© Isomer r a U o s 
irm mrim of fh^nylalkyl ©ett!^! ketones, 
The ra^os sliow m damped aX to ma (Ion tilth lEoroaalng ohaln 
length* 
f A B I. E ^ y 
j j - -
0 $4 
1 CgHgCHg/CHj I t l §4 
3 SOt^ •I* 
40 
the aiGst^ era tm4 m^ nppemr to coatlnue 
behaviour in de^sroaisifig 
secon^yy Hi&actiQns* 
mdQtgo fr&^mt&Um to n i t i t l e s , 
altlioui^ aeu^l to moderate ssammta of fommnideB ub^ be 
fomed as fhe ratld of i i i tx l le to iomms^^ hm 
been showti to var^ t«lth the a^ilt^^*^! Mghor acidity 
favours fomfiuaide foroatioa* Fra^ontation I 0 vorjr 
possibly a ease of 0 .6 elisdnatioit tn theao reaetlona* 
fi N « CH 
mo 
B m G ^ U — ^ IU.CSK 8 
II a ^ V 0 4 
Bartott «t found that 






0t! SkU^ oliedrv^d the Scboiidi roaeuot} 
Icdt^ ones ihtXX) ma^  r e m i t in tlie 
i^m&uon 0io(^3S,ketm&6 (LXMth 
Hit 




W II ^ ^ ^^^ ^n^ (imi) 
H 14 li H 
BsH, GHy ca3»cag 
• 42 ^ 
I) I S C U ^ S I O B 
TIso Bactoann yoarrangement the S e M d t reaoUon 
of ©t©rotdal ®ii<l k&%mm$ respdcliv^lar 
att^  mpl&^ed i&9lh9<le for ItiserUon of 
nltroeea i a sterol<iai oar&on fraaieworic, Xfae introduotory 
part of th® thesis gives a real^rlote^ account of %im two 
reaotions* 
fhe |>uri>oee of iiatiro&lijiauoa was to 
th® scope of th»s© roBOttons i a tij® pr^ii&ratioffl of hitherto 
^^^^^^^ t^oioim aaasteroiilfi* For tho present dtuSy several eajslXy 
es^ . / aocessiblo steroidal kotones such as 3,5-eyclo, eaturafced, 
toistittited, oC,(a,.ua6aturate<3, conjugated dLenone and their 
roepeotivo oxtnes were prepared. Several new asaoteroids 
were obtained and their structures were established by 
chemical and spectral isethods* 
the Beckmwio Heftrrangesent of 3oG5oC*>c^elooholest^»6-one 
oxicie (LXXV)t 6-Aga^3gC5^*>cyclo-»B-hoaocholestan*.7«»oae 
iMMMl* 
clochol G8tao«^.^ne (MXXV) was prepared 
froa Jf^ehloro-SoC-^oholestan-e-oae { h l U l t l f ^ following 
• 61 ^ 
Uterattire Tbe dssim® (liZXV) of fetos cyoXokcton® 
imUV) was obtaittod according to WalUe efc fl»© 
Itetoxla© (IiJOCV) aei^ f eadsfc l o two fome* Cl,XX?a) »fi4 (UXVb), 
(Lxxrn) 
SHg^ OOOH 
( m x i i ) 
Our eittempts to rosoXird the ojdrae (XiXXV) hs 
fmetionaX or t>y ohroisatograi^e tecMaues^^ 
gave no in<llcation as to t te heterogeiaoity of tlie oxLmo* 
The oadao i t m ) in l ight p«troloum-ether (111) soivont 
•• 44 -
dyat€m gairo only due spot 
The Q3dL®6fi ( m V I ) ^ ' an4 { h l t U t f ^ hatre 
showa to be s i n ^ e onUUes ofid i t was eoa^ttded t l^t 
tho hydroj^i group of ths oadLe^  funotion fio oiloiit& I t s a l f 
as to av^d a sjoro aubstitiited carbon. On thlB i t 
to a^et^e that tho oidme of tim kotono ( t l iav) 
tirosld havo the etruoturo (XiXXVa)* fMa aaaumption finds 
aspport from tha faet ttiat wten ^ oadma (I^ XX?) waa 
aviblaotad to th^ M6lmmm roarrangataant ip^t&Ct/f^ foliot^aii 
by ohroisatography owr in yield a sLagle 
laetaiSf (l>XXVIII)y 






tisa laotoai (LXXVIIX)* 200^* analyoad correetXy 
for C^M^^ mw Fofmuiation of tha Xaot^ aa ( L z x m i } t 
rathsr than i t a iatmtart 7«-asa«»5o(^ 5^cyclo«»S<»bomooliol.aatan«> 
6«ona (IiKXXX) vm supported by apaotral propartlas* The 
• 45 • 
epmttmJ^ of th© laetom etiowed poa&e at 5200| 
l658(Bti> ca*"^  (-GO^SfK). TJio ii#is»r. spectrum ClOOH*c«) 
of th0 lQG%m e^Mt0<l ^gtiala 6 6»a$3 | 
with ^eut^riuffi)^^* tim @)iarp»e$@ of the |>oak 
elo^rly indieatod the absence of pfoton/s a&out 
Bixoh as in (IiKXVXIl.). tb& of vitifUo proton 
al^alQ the proaoaoe of eosplex s i ^ a l e Iti roglon 
<S0#68»0«4 ettpporte4 ttJo pmemm of (^ciopropaa© ©yetom^® 
if! tti0 iactast« Further tho C7Miioth^i@iio protons appeared 
ceifitred at In the Isoaerto etnictur© Cl»XKI<S), the 
«ssine protoft (•^H) would oouple with <?fa-protoaS| tliua 
giving a c^eaaploJE* eigaals^^ 4»e* a slaglet wotiW not to 
l»0 e j e c t e d * From the i * r« in«si«r« apeotra i t i a clear 
that tlie oj^oiopropane sirates reeaalaed Intaot during the 
ooitree of the reaotioa* 
The presenoe of csreiopropane asratem waa eicpeote«l to 
exert i t e infJluenoe on the reaetlvity fm€ the behaviour 
of the laotaa (XtXXVXIf )• fhla aeeuaptloa was hoaed ui)on 
the ohaervatioa that in the «|4iserio eaters (liXXK) aad 
(WXX) the position of C6«protoaa in ii«i&«r* apectra 
appeared in the reverae 
• 46 
OOOCH^  
( m x ) it%m) 
fii© iaueoa (MJCVIII) indeed siiow & pecmliar boliaviour 
l a th® 0©ns» that i t tindersient **mtr&mMaifsmm BearyattrteiaQnt> 
la m att^i^t to obtala th@ eorr^spondifi^ amloo 
( m x i l ) , or product© derivea itm i t , the lacta® i t x s m i t ) 
add in bGiUnQ acetone for 
S tiourst file uaual uporH up of the i^aatioii mixturo followad 
bsf ©si) gm<s the oximo (IXlVjt t^e 
prodmt of re%ro«B@oksaa»a jreeirraiigi^enti the ofeiolcetoiio 
(LlMf) (fflftjor proa«©fe>t md 3p-l>ro3jo-§oc*obolostan»6«^ao 
(ixxatlf artefact of th© oyololsetoae (LXSIV)* I t 
was @xpeflQioKitali|P roalisod that the ojdme (IXXV) wa& ream^ly 
eomv&H0d to the ey^lok&tpne (LXMV) whm s&M^ w^mod 
with hy<Jrohroraic aisid In ac©to»e for afeout 1 houri on 
prolonged boating the ojrcloicotoKie (LXXXV) vas eonv«rte4 to 
tho broiaoketone (LKKXIXX)* &pparoatly» the ahrngs involved 
tho setaenoe (LKKVIII) (LXKV) ^ (MXtVjp the sasid 
&equom& a® oa© would expect i f retro-^ BeolimaAn rearrangeamt 
and Aeo3daatioa were iavolved* 
^ 47 
fhe BgckEtaao m&rrmMeernnt of ^/^^^cjaloro-S^gholegfeap* 
6«»QiiiQ oxjise (I,XXXiy)t 
ihMilZ) ms 
&GedrMxig to l i terature pr^ae^uf^^ «wid i t s oadme {ULXMV} 
prepared ace©r4iag to Ford ©t Although there was 
a poGfilbility that tho oxime (LXXKXV) may be a ois&turo of 
two forffls, (LXXXXVa) and (LXXHVb)^ no liidtcation as to 
i t s hotorogeneity was obtained by fractional cryatallieation« 
column chromatography or Moreover, the oxiiao 
CLXXXZV) under the BocJaaann conditions (p-TsCl/Py followed 
by chromatography over AlgO )^^ ^ gave a singlo laotao, 
3|3-.chloro«-6-aaa-.j&»hoiao-5(X:-obol«stan-7-ono (LXXXV)» 
oofflpatibl© with the oxim© structure ( ixxnva) . This 
otructuro of the chloroketono oxime (MXXIV) i a in kooping 









i If^  
( m x i v a ) 
(LXXXVIlla) 

























Tho IsetaiB (lUKVjf l^t®, aiialyeea correctly 
for C^H^^tWGl aad gaw p^eiUv^ SeiZat^ia for Miogdo* 
the cbloi^laotoiii jsay b© fof®uJL&t.ed. ei lher as (LKKSV) or 
it© t0<sseri 
( M x x n h in Stts^port of tJi© Btrueture (MIX?) 
Mm Qbtaimd by sp&etral md ohomioel. nieti^ ods* 
tbo i«r* epectrm'^^ of t^e prodmet showed peeOce 
3230, 3195 (-SH), m o atT^ * (^ GOMm), thua BupporUag the 
lAotea tile eoncltustvo evldoacs in th® favour 
of th@ struoture (LXXXV) for tbo i&otam vm& ot»tallied te^ 
eoniror^iis i t Into tbo kno^n Xaotsm* 
Tho convoredon (I,XXXV) (Mxxnx) wa& acWlevod by sodium-, 
amyt oicoHol roduotioti of the former and tMe uaaaibisuousiy 
supportod the stmcttire (LKXXV) for th® ohiorolaeteia. 
49 
Tbe reaction ot the chloroketone (LXXIXX) 
ueLti^ aodlutt aeide and 6ii3.phuil<» a d d in jsolution 
also lESive the laetaia ( u m ) . The ethlor&lmtm (I»*XXV) 
th© two ©ouroe© vete i<teatil<sal iit a l l reepoets 
and misled l * r« I t U c * id«ntieal)« 
the Bectoann Re&gi^^eiaaiit of 3^br<»ao«<»5o6>eholeateft*6*> 
am oxl«e Ittwnith 
ir^m mmh. 
5oci5a(?»C3r©lo©liole»fesn*6wOR© (iKJOtV) ijitii hjrdrocea 
hTomia& gave th& bromokBt0a&f 
(LXXKXII)^^* tUB i . T t QhoveH a atroag peak at 
I t to ©B**^  speetruD (100 gav© cdgiaal 
at ( B r - 0 > J t 25 K»| a « i a l | fto© oxlme 
(UXXVIXI) of th® broKiofeotoao C m i a i l ) wae ©btaiaad by 
ueiiaJL prooeciure and i t ^m &hmtn to be feoiaogaaeotia bs 
and Golma cjsr^atograpliy^^* 
fho (liXXXVIII) on tho Beckaaiw roarrangamont 
ttsltig thlonyX ehloride gave a single laotflfflf 
CJLKfKIX)} oompatlbla with 
the OKlma (MKXVlXXa)* the l>rosolaetam waa asalgnad tha 
atruoture (I*xxnx)i rather than the altantativa structure 
(XC) on the baaia of epeotral and ohwsilcal evidence* 
- 50 
fb« of th© feroaoXactao ( m x i x ) 
0how@d poaits at 3230, 3100 (-SH)* 1660 csa"^  {-C0-4fH)t tbua 
©upporlilng tho presence of ••HMwCO-* moioty l a tite pPoOuct. 
The ii#««r« ©paetrua gave signals at S 5*tbr 
{Br-.C3-if 24 HK| a3dLal)®% (J-CS-^II-CO*), a*3 
unresolved On itddition of aeuteriuis oiddot 
p&sik at S 3*3 to a doublet of doubiete tdth peaks 
at 323i 327 1 333 md 339 m* XMo resu}.t@«i from proton 
em&kna to ooupio with yet s t i l l 
roo^fdag coupledi to protone Ha) <J4-%t 
CJa4 tfeu© tile dcttoodral fl^igle®"' %-C4-C5-«ila ehouliSl 
he ^out t80^ w>)lle el^ ould bo s^mt 
stodel of ttie lactam {X.XXIIX) eupporteS staoh a 
possibility* 
structure {MXJOEX) for the broaolaotaa wae 
farther mpporteS by i t s oomtrersion to the known lactam 
an^ aiaa^ 1t4*«'1t6® by soiHua-aayl 
alcohol r©d[uctioa# 
3P"'Iodo^5oC-'Choio0tiin«-6-one (XCD^^f 139® was 
obtained by the aotion of hydro^n io<Si4e on the cycloketone 
- 5t -
( L m v ) md tto& f&rmr readily provided the oxim ( X d l ) 
b§r convefiti<»jiel method* the OMlme (xdl) u&b shown to h^ 
hmogmeom eoXumn ohrt^nato^raphy)^^* ITho 
Bookaaan r^arr^ssssent of tMs oxistt CICII) wit)} tittoajrl 
ofeloUd® i^vo tho laetessi 
QhQlmtmrn-l^ '&ne ( i c n i ) i m the eompatilile 
«rlth the oidae (KCXXa)* fii& l&etm (XGtll) wae 
© b t e i s e d wti®a tto© ojdm© ( X C W J w a s fcreatod %dth p - f s C l / P y 
aad Al^O^^* JMs iodolaetaei »as asisi^od fclie utiuetu^e 
(X0in)» rattier tbaii the alteiraativ© etruotwpe (XCIV)^ 
einm sodimwm^l, aieotiol rodilution* m tn the caea of 
(LKKUK)f th© teovn laotcio (LIXIVTI)^^* Tha efemcttare 
(KOIII) vae lunhar sup^rtad apactraX propertiaa* 
tha i . n ajjaetrus'^^ of the laetam (KCIXI) showad 
j>aaJca at 3810, 3060 t6T0 mT^ i^ GO^m)^  fha a»ia*r, 
apaotrum (tOOH«o«} s^ava a i ^ a l a at S poorXf raaoX^d 
douhlat ejtchangoahia «dth daiitafiu!s)^% 
(1«<!5-It 23 a«t aadalf 
uiiraaoXved (CfTti^ H )^* On addition of dantafiuia oilda 
tha paaJc at 3*32 oolXapaad to a dotihlat o f douhlata 
~ co®parahle vlth 
the n«!3«r« Bp&otmm of the hroaoXaotaa (I«XXMX)# 
H^Jm Schsalat Reaction of toxycholeot«*4«»en«»6«>dne(xcv)i 
(XCV) mB pmpatBd 
aomrdiing to fidlltermi ©t si*®" Tho (XCV) «ttfe 










the i^roiliict may haira the l&etm 
sferwetur© (KCVX) or th© ^naalii© ©trueturo (XCVII)» A 
oosvoniont method to dtetin^dsii Ijet^ roon th@ oliroQophoros 
^CeC c^cwiH^ m4 i s tho Ultra violot opoctow 
QCQps^* Xt haa on eltoirii that cmpomd& with tho ehrosto* 
phor© ^e-co-^HH- absorb in tto© roglon^a^O mji whereas 
the onaisine chroiiio|>horo aheorhs in tho region 240 mp 
and thi© has been applied in a aiataber of caeee^*^^ 
The Xactem under dieoussien shoved Absorption majcima at 
- -
218 Eoja (log C 4#01)t coapfttlM© with th@ structure (XCVI)• 
The spectruiB^^ of iti© lactam (XCVI) showed peaJes at 
1f60, 3050 173!? (aeetat© ©etrboayl), t652t 1618 
1234 caT^ (acetate) , thus supp#rtiug the 
the 
etructure of/laete® as(xcvi).0«r atteopts to the 
laetem (KC?!) bf the Bectoetim rearrang^ent wm immmrf 
not successful* 
the Sctaddt Heactloti of <ijholePt«»4-en»6«»oiie (Xcyill )t 
7«.Asa«>Bt»h<KBQcholo8t*»4*>en«'6«»one (XCSEK)* 
Ghole6t-4-ein-6-ene ( x m i l ) ® ^ , 109®t on 
treatment %iith sodium aei^e mid polj^phosi^herle add 
afforded tl^ lactam, (JtOIX) 
aa the eole the iactasi wm aealgaed ^ e etrueture 
(XCJII) rather than th© alterrmtive structure (C) since I t 
shewed aheerptlen majdaa at 219 (log ^ 
I t t© pertittent te note that the lactcaas (XCVI) 
and (XCIX) were found to be le.vorotators' (see experlHieatal 
eoction). Singh et ai*^^ have coffiptled data on rotation 
of a nufflher of and steroidal lac tame and they 
have concluded that <*8teroidal lactams are dextroro-
tatory whereas th© ^lactaia© are levorotatory* However, 
the lactams (XCVt) a«d (XC3:X) being •lactams were found 
- 54 
to b9 lovorotatory and thus these provide esmffipXes whioh 
ma^  hB regarded as exooptlons* 
The Sctoidt. ieaction ol" gholegta«4i6«*dien««5*>one {CDi 
3'*Aga-A«.hQmocholesta«.4a«6*<lien«*4*'0ne (CI11« 
The dieaone, cholesta«.4|6-<lien-»>»one (01) was 
prepared aocoriiittg to l)ane et al,®®^* The Schmidt reaotion 
of (cot) was carried out in two wayse one using sodium aside 
and sulphuric ac^d in beneene auAd the other, sodium azide 
in polyphosphOKic acid. In either case, the r>amc lactamt 
3»aza<-A-homocholesta-4a#6i-.dien-4-one ( d l ) was obtained^^ 
together with trace amounts of another compound, 
146®, the very small <iuantity of which prevented i t s 
characterisation* I t was observed that 6P-bromochole6t-
Q g V 
4-en*.3«oae (CIII) under slaiilar conditions of reaction 
also gave the lactam (CII)i perhaps dehydrobroaiination 
occurred in the course of the reaction. 
(CI) (ClI) ( c m ) 
- 55 --







The Beckmana Rear ran <Q;eiaent of cltolesta'-'4«6«'dlqn-3*ofte 
0x1 roe (Ciy)t 3-Aza-.A*homocholesta»4a»6»(iiQfi*4'>'One (CII)» 
The 03dme (CXV) «>as obtaineil from the dlonone (CI) 
87 
accordiftg to Bergatroia and wiiitersteioer % I t was found 
that 6P-bromocholost-4-en-3-on0 (CIII) under the same 
conditions of oximation suffered oonourrent deh^drobrooilna* 
- 56 --
tlon and provided the oadme (CIV)* The thin layer chromato-
gram of the ketoadme (CXV) revealed that i t was a idxture 
of the s ^ (ClVa) and the anti (CIVb) forms in the approad-
mate ratio of 
By coiusin chromatography the oxlme (€XV) was resolved 
Into two fractions* The f i r e t consisted of a oixture; m«p» 
154-155®! of the syn (CIVa) and anti (GlVb) oadses in the 
rat io of 1«5 as revealed by i t s thin layer chromatograiB* 
the second fraction wae the pure eyn form (CIVa), iB»p* 
214-215®* The asatgament of configurations to two oximes 
(CIVa) and (dVb) i s based upon their behaviour under the 
Bectoana conditions®^*®®*®^* I t i s pertinent to note 
that whereas the steroidal ring B <<»^»wnsaturated JtetoxiiBes 
QO 
generally eadst in one form only • analogous ring A 
ketosdmee are generally obtained as mixture of the two 
forros^^* 
The o*iae Bsixturo, os.p* 154-155® was treated with 
p-toluenem2lphonyl chloride in pyridine for 15 hours and 
after usual work up, the oxime tosylate (C?) was obtained 
as a seal-solid ssass« The individual syn (CVa) and imti 
(CVb) 03dme tosylates could not be obtained by fractional 
crystallization* The crude oxliae tosylate (CV) on elution 
through a column of aluffiina"^^ gcwe the tosylate (CVb) of 
p. -
the anti OJCIIB@ (CIVb)| gi»p« tt6*t20^« I I oaalyetd 
eorreeily for C^ f^i^ ^O^S aa4 i t s i^r , apeeftrura^^ at^ wefi 
peaks at 1600, t17Ct 1080» SSOf 780 XHe oxime 
tosylate (CVb) evoo af ter |»roIo»ge<l ©tan^Rg over a eoluaa 
of alutslna us^ eltimged* similar was 
made by Shopp©© et who aotod that tfe© jwacotsffitdo-
benseii&£tiIpho»at« $f s^tl osdmei (e f t ) 
did not undergo jr&arraKig&taeitt under Mttdieir 
Subeo^ueot elution t#lth chXorofoiB of the tooyiato (CV) 
afforded tho lactacs (€ I I ) i ia»p* end mlxod 
* 
fho itotosdmo undervent 
faoile roarraiigoKieiit following the method of Craig ana 
Roiit^^ to afford the loots® ( d l ) . 
The formulation of the lactam m (011 )t rather 
than i t a ieomer 4«assa»A<*h<ffloohole8ta*4a^6<»dion«»>»one 
(CVri) was isapported by (a) t t e spootral properties aafi 
(b) ohoaioal evKienoe* 
The i . r . spectrum^® of (ClI) showed peaks at 
5200 (^ HH), 1660, 1618, 1580 mT'^  ()C»OCaC-.CO-NB-), 
compatible tdth the structuxe (Cll}« fhe peaks at 1660# 
1^0 caT^ az'e coiaparable with those obtained for the 
og 
laetaa (CVlll) # fhe a .v . speotrum of the lactaa (Cll) 
- 58 --
showed absorption aastima at 269 m (iog g 4.26) which 
pjpovod to be more decisive in arriving at th© structure ot 
the lactam. I t waa prevloualy shown that the lactaaa 
(CVIIl) with chromqphore absorbed at 
270 
Tho conclusive ovidehce in the favour of the 
structure (CXI) was obtained bjr i t s catalytic hydrogenation 
to the imown lactam, 5»atsa-A»h<Hao-»5^chol0stan«4-one (CIX)®^f 
Bs*p, and mixed m^p, 296-298® ( i * r» , t#l.c^ identical with 
an authentic sample)# An authentic sample of the lactam 
{dX) was prepared according t© Shoppee et al*®^ by the 
Becioaann rearrangement of cbolest-4«en-5M>ne oxime (XI )| 
followed by the «^talytic hydrogenation of the lactaai (XII). 
(XII) (CIX) 
p A i f - I I 
fli0 eon tain oaqrgen atom ifieertod 
In %im steroidal ring struetux^ imire eactenHvi^ Xy' 
prepared by a vaxi^ty df for the r^ect^ne e f tiieir 
aeiilfo2,a biolo^e&l aciivitar mid i M r imporlazio^ as 
i3|fiith@tio l&tefffie^ates* Of the vaiieua m@thoc!@ in nm 
for thd i n m t t i m of oijrgea in oarboa itmrn^rk^ tha most 
iddoljr lisea i a perhaps tho Baeyor-miliger oildation of 
koloti9S« Soiroral rovlows have i^von thorou^ oovorage 
o« tho BaoyQi>i.VilU®er oatdatioa^®*^^.^ fhe pfoseat 
Ghaplar iloala tdth aono of tho rooont aii<i pQrUnmt 
©mrnplm of ojsasloitjid proparatioas* 
I>reparatioii» 
Hara^^ has ohom that the osdNation 
the 
Of mm 2«*oxo*^H!ior compotmdo in/oholootano ati4 androstoito 
aeilee gave excXu&Lvel^ tho oorroepottd^og 2*oxa-aterol<i8| 
intorestingly no >»oxa ietHBora voro obtained* 
(ajdb) 
(CXIlIa) ^ t H 
Ccmii>) H 
(Cla) 
(CXb) 5f^ t CgH^ ^ 
CCSIe) a 
(OTIli) H 
Lmln^^ reported the j^jreparatioa of 
(CXVI) hu tHe 
m&isuonisit 
( c n v ) 
HOOC 




Beiuyntei ( i ) OsO -^H^Oi <11) HlO f^ (111) »aBH^| 
(1?) ^^ ^ U/iia4i (vl) fsc i - t j r i -fe^ e^ /^i^ . 
Jft^^ alfso lit© foiaifiiUoii o f a aualier o f 
produote stioh m 
©n© (CIVIIl )• 
CGXIX) aad 
(CM) itm A^oMFtmtoBtemm (C3dC?)i mder mrylng 




( C O T I I ) (CKIX) 
(C3Pt) 
* 62 ^ 
of testosterone aof»ti?tte (CIXX) idth 
and a^ohloroperoxybeAsoie in the 
presonco of perotilorlo add (as tho catalyst) was oarilea 
out tlaaur et fhoy obsorvod thmt th® produote 
obledno^ oo tho perox^ a<dLd usoS^ i t a ooaeeatra<» 
ti<m» oatal^at and the tlffio of the roaotioia* A number of 
intoreating produots ouoh m the epoxy-ketone (GXMDt 
the the eposty^Xaetonea (C3$:KZVa) 
and (GXXIVb), the laotones (COTa) a«« (CXXITb) 
and the (CHIIOC) m m reported* 
( c m ) (CXXII) ( c x m i ) 
(GXMVb) 
Qg 
Mntiey 0ii4 sehafftier that the m%im 
In the pmmme oi anhi^ droi^ g perchlorie 
m (MX) gavt 
( exx i^) md 
^©^^©iQsstaa^ -^^ n -^S^^olo aei^ fh© ©poxy -^icetoa© 
(exi^Z) -m roaetlm idt^ mHaaroperaxi^acetie a©i<l gave 
tiJ© ^©xlvaUv© (CXKJ^b)* 






th0y pr&p^mA %ti6 iol loving mclimi&m for tias 
fonaatioa of the 5*»for!8yl <i©rtvativ« (CXXIXa) m<i tim 
- 64 --
Feracid 
( c m x a ) 
( C X X X ) 
Treatmont of 
(CXXXE ) vitli a-oiiloroperbenaoic ecld or perbenssoic 
add in the presence of a oiaeral aeid gave 4ao(-metljyl-
4-oxa-5oC«*A-lio®ocholestan-3-one (CXXXIl)^ In th© abeonc© 
of the aMed mineral aoid» oxidation of (CXXXX) vlth 
m-chloroperben®d.c acid gave the expected product, 4ai 
4a-diiaethyl-4-03Ea»5oG-A*l»o»ocbole8tan-3-one (CXXHII 
(CXXJCCII) 
98 Tonken et reported the foimatioa of 




( c x x m ) 
M 
OAe 
( m u f ) 
( Q u x m ) 
J L . 
H 
o^e 
Heuaser al*^^ fo«a4 tliafc 3Placetoxy^^ou 
elioX0staap»7«0ae (OXXXVIIX) yiKterifeat i^eroigrbensoie 
034Nation and gave a pfoduct* 
5oC»B*»lJi5i3oehole6«©ii«»7 i^i0 (CXXHX)* 
(CXXXVIIl) (CXXXIX) 
Kutney et preparod 
22P^splro»tim-»12-^no (CXL) etarUac froQ 9t1t«^bydro-
-» 66 
heoo^nin aeotate (%XVXI)t vtHeh vm oeonieod to glire 
Jp-acetoAy-S-ojJO-^S* ta-tseco-t t-aoivf 5-d so-S rostaa-
c^ Gld CXXVXXI)* hG^m of m ^ m boroliyaTid* on 
the ke%o adL4 (itXVIXX} {provided the lactotio 
H 
(XXVIII) 
iaaer^o© al*^®^ roportedi th© prepwation of 




18 a recent pubUcafeLoE Hortion et reported 
tti&t mvtmm perehloTlQ add eonverted c^olobiitsnoae 
(CXIIXI) into •>( •»butjrrolaetoa« ( c m ? ) . Appjwrenfcly this 
i s the Hirst oae^ of the reaction h^ a 
mmperoxLMG oad i^mta 
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• 74 • 
THE REACTIQK* 
the <iadL4atidii of kelones lo m m » of 
90*102 
perox^ adds f i r s t by Mmu^r m& ^ l U g e r ' » • 
used »ci<l bttt 
i^ears s^v^ral 0%hQf peroK^ aijl48 BXBO ame i m o 
iisot 0f whi^ tbd pnnoipftl onea are peroxyajCdUof m f l a o * 
r^peroieiriieeUef peroaefb^Boio and moiioporoK^plitltaXlo adds* 




Urn c m n 8 CO • 0 a 
Essl is iss* 
By etereofiheffii^l fumer^^^ eatabUalied 
th&t tbo i e an Intraaoltomlar 
pToe^ae aii4 m optie&iXsr active ^oup lalgrfttes with 
retdniioii of eonltgumtloii* A of 
have beta proposed for Ihe Bm^e^WlH&Qr resection of 
Ice tone St 
m 
Bfteyer and Vlliiger*®^ were i a r s t t© suggtsl » path 
for the reaigUon, Ittvolving a aionraa© (oxosi^JCexii?) 
intottuediGte. 
fi fi 0 
(exM) 
E - CO 0 a 
s 
The mechotti sffi propoeed by wittig Fleper^®^ 
peefstilatee tkm ini t ia t ion of rea^ t^iojci the a M U o n 
of hjrarosqr emtioii to a glvd a linom' psrosdde 
COTVI)» tW.® then changeB to the eatioa (CttVlDi the 
l a t t e r f®ftrra«ig«0 to th« pmdiit;! (ester 3« 
• OH  ^ C 




R G * 0 « H 
A isiasilar meohaalM was miggestea toy f re ibs^^ «tiid 
- 76 --
I t I s titat Sao^ej-^-Villi^er reaction 
i s innio in cbaraoter* Xh© favtjured reaction pattern was 
f i r s t ouUiaoti by GHe^ee^®^ in I t tfsat ifi 
tiso f i r s t ia0tan<je a<3iditioii of tiso to tb© carbonyl 
®rottp yielas G hydroH^rperoxide (cxi»VIII)t Ihls Oiesodates 
to m el^otron^defii^oiait ioti which rmrrms^B 
to (CI») with cloavau® ^ carbon-carbon bond, fho poatu* 
iate^ earbo!iiusj ioa (Cli) fitecosaposee to m ooter In a nonnal 
way» 




E c n fi^o 
/ \ 
ao 
( c i a x ) 
® 
R ^ C - Ofi» 
O^ H 
a - c ^ 0R» 
(CL) 
!4ost of tbd mhigakt^ diepolled b^ oa ejtpoilmeEt 
108 
by fiotrine ana DorfGasas using bmaopbenono containing 
ieotopicallj^ labeled oiq^gan md tboy bave concluded th<&t 
the oa^gen of ester oarbonyi coaiea from tbe totone* Thie 
i a in fitocordence nith Criegee*® mecbanieia* Tho Baeyor** 
^ 77 --
y n u ^ a r oxtdafcloa of 0 labeled l>oiis5ophenoii© gave phenyl 
(CI.I)i ahtft of pUonyl group to adjacent 
18 













% % - 0 - CgHj 





CgH^  • C ^ 0 CgH^  




CgH^  ^ G • 0 Cgit^  
( eL i i i ) 
The an4 freibs*© however, 
18 
leM to tho fomalion of {^ta^l. bonsoato eater 0 CCLII)* 
fhe M&^&r maMmim wkleJi involve© dioidirciiio ltttiejfiae<14afe® 
through two ettdvalcnt ifould load to o^ uaX distn«» 18 
but!on of laoto|»o 0 beti^o*^ the two ox^ ig^ n atoaa of the 
eotor (Clt£il)« fhcie this import exit r^eult ruled out 
wittiet Treifoa and Baey©r»a roaction paths and established 
the validity of C r i o g e o ' s moohanlaa. 
^ 78 --
Free . rascal taechftoi,^* 
fOO 
Robcrloon ana Swellns'^^ eavisafed th® follo»id,«g fr©# 
radical sQeeHaniesi f&r oxidation* 
H ^ OH a. OH 
/ * / \ Lr o ^o-o-c-a* a^x 
0 
0»H 0 
I -H " g . 0 - oa •> a - € • oa o 
o II 
0 • C • 
WJujn porojtyacQtie acid I s uaed an 05<td©ntt th© 
eaalldr iaducfcl^e e f fec t of laettiyl group favour® bosoljrUc 
eUavage emd load© lo free radical saeohanism, fhe ©rdor 
of tsiigratiou in edld i s given m h&lo^t 
CH^ O ) o m ) CMj) HOg) B r ) C l ) M 
the Mae t ies . 
The detailed Maetic Study of this reaction has ba©n 
mado by m e s s and aoloway^^®* Ihey observea tliat ketone 
with electron attraotiiag groups ohowod f i r s t order kinetics 
and thoee with electron donating groupe showed eeoond order 
Unetioe. Hawthorne end Htacaona^ ^^  eetabliehed a third 
or^or Mntfciea for tlUa jp©acfciofi an4 this m u i r c d th© 
trassttlon state fe© b© d©»lv©<t from a l l th© three r©aotants« 
Rat© « e: {K©toiie)(P®ro3{y ©oapetm«l){aci<l) 
The atep tMi; react ! 
©itlJ»r th© forasti<ai or Te^rrmgiment of the addiu<st# I f 
ad(iiti<m t© carfeonyl ^oup were tho rate^-deteroiltslag ©tep 
then the meaOcer peroxgr acid beiag mere DueieopHiXic wil l 
giddl faeter end i f reerrangemeat were the rete-<letermiaiiig 
etepf thea stronger aei^ wewia tHe faster re»etlen 
Ijeemiee i t eoul4 mre reMil^ sueteia tiie eUcMrge 
<iev®l©pod toy the toeteroli^tlo of ©ag^gea^oj^ gea bead* 
i t hae beeti feund that the r^te ee»at&&t with 
perojtyaeetic adLd i s only t/200 of that found i»ith trifltio*. 
ro^resiyseetla aoi<l* teoe this Olfferenoe iti rate cenetmts 
i e only eccotinteble by tMnQ rmvwm^mmt m the rate* 
deteriaining step for reaetiv© aM|>hatie ketoaes* However^  
ketoaee whieh ere lee® reactive towarfle a<l4itioa mmy ehow 
a ti^neitioa towarde addition as the mte-deterasinittg 6tep» 
Mi/oratory aptitude^ 
Hebertson and Swelici^ ®^ have ehown that relative 
Biigratory aptitude of groupe varied with pero*y acid used* 
• 80 • 
ivisr^itoxy s|?titud03 of But>0%l luted phea^X in Ba^fer-ViXUgox-
i^aotion of a soxloa of sulisUtut^d 
benfsdpheitoneo were obtained and are reeoi*d«d in fables 
(VII) and m i l ) . 
Relfitiir© isl^rator^ aptiltidii of p-subeti tuted pUsnyl 




BOj noo Br t%94 
^•Butyl CH^  
CI 25U00 
T A B t B ^ Mil 





H UOO CH3 
a 1.22 OH as. SO 
Br 2*14 
UOg 3.2 
T h e o r d e r o f p r e f e r e n c e f o r l E s i g r a t l o i i m s m k g 
It I groups me;^  he l i s ted as bBlm t 
TerMary ^ Secoateiy ^ Friaiary^ Malbyl 
lU&awa and Tolse^ass^^^ also cencladed tlaat is»6% 
balky group whleh l a eontormttmoXl^ trrnm to the lmvln$ 
earlJOjcyi group sxtgrates preforentialXy* the 0rti)0f 
aireoting groups &co«lerate the reaction but thg tsetse 
dtrectlng subetitueitte bsvo oi^oatto effect* 
I t ha9 booQ found that in tho ease of l>ioyctlio 
ifetonea^ ©teric e f fec t operates and the relativo na^gratory 
102 
aptitude i s obaaged. Thus Basyer md m i l i g e r otesorvod 
that of oamphor (CUV) with monoperoseyeulphuilo 
add ^v© CCI*¥Ia) due to th® preferential 
oigration of oC-prifflary group (aetlayiene)» 
(CUV) (OLltta) 
• 82 • 
Sauefs^^^ ^mphf^r (CLIV) wlVn 
aeld i n buffer o o I i i U o q m4 footid that another 








Tiia possiliiUtida sdem to W Itoe 
produet ir(m Cairo*© aol4 4s by a rate^UiDifclng 
ad^tion reaction and tha product ttam the peroxyaaetie 
ael<l i s detinataod by a rat0-licd.tios raarrfmgasont or 
(b) that raarron^amt 1® rat0-»a®t«*«3iiJiag with both 
roagantSf but xelative anerislaa of tha traneltioa atata 
var^ afpraoiablf with tha raageat* Thare i a raaeoa i a 
support of both axplanatioaa. \iiith Caro^a a d d , tho 
** 63 ** 
r m r t m ^ m t et^p obould ))e miaoh faster* beoauae of %im 
greater anionic ©taiiility of th® leaving group« aulphato, 
Ihan with perojcyaoetio aol^i wbere the le&^&g group 13 
acetate I the faster the rearrang^ent step» tli® laor© HMl^ 
iQ a prQoeti&g etep to ^e rate*li!!>itliig* &f the f ^ r posMblo 
traa^t ioB states for tfee two derives from 
(CliVb) wo«l<l be of tHetier energy thaa those from CCLVa), 
o*id.ne to storic compreseloa* tme extent of thi® differeaee 
should be a fttiietlon both of the 8tm of the acyl 
o f the degree of the M b©ja<a i e stretohed i a the 
traveltioA etate* s«il|»hat@ larger than aoet»tef 
the 0-0 bond ©hould be stretched iess 4a the tsmasitim 
state alao® ©ilphate i s a better leaving group. Both these 
ef fects would aot to raise the eaergy of both traasltion 
state® derived from (01,Vb) with r e j e c t to (€1»VII) md 
( m M t t ) t and the oourse of rearraneea^st oould be chaimelO-ed 
aore through (CI*¥III)f iriach ^ves c^ ^ c^acipholide (C2tVI«)# 
li^th peroiE^aoetlo acid* whers the siBsller si»e of the 
acetate group end the greater extent of stretehiiig of the 
0*0 bond neoesearir In the tranaltioii state would reduoe 
sterio coajpresetottf the ohelr eonflguratioii troneitiott 
state derived frotfi (c:&Vb)» the eleetronieall^ 
favoured migration of the bridgehead occurs, would be oore 
ll&el^ to deterffiLne the laa^or product* 
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Baey«r-Vl 1 Itger reaeUeix of oC p^^ taaQaturafeedi ketoaes« 
Tho reaction of psroxy compounds th cC,^«un«aturat®d 
lassy I© three dtlffereat fejrpee of reactions stirliig 
<a) »» C<3III)t C )^ «» saturated ©ster (CW) 
tui<$ (e) an (ClU)* 
0 
II 
^ R - ci^cij • 0 c - ft 
(€MX) 
R • CH«CH • c - a 
fl 





( C I M ) 
a 
Ifi th© f ioia of storolds, zaost of the worlt haa been 
done on the Baeyer-VilUgar oxidation of 5-lc©to-4-ene 
m m ^ 
S,,C,II 5 I Q n 
pap©^ ® Aealiag with oxtdaticai of 
%hQ steroidal itng A Moloneet eapedall^ 
tfe© typ© hav® appear©^ A 
vaUet^ of pro^uete Hairs o^tainod ffots 1)1030 
ttie relative ataounte aad »«ture of tbd i^rodueta 
upeu th© expcHmoalel QQU^IUoub* H i ® jpertiaeafe 
fco note tliat ^^hareas Ife© ritig A oC^p^masaturated Jc®ton®a 
received s© atsclj ©f atl^ntim* ao malo^mis efcttdiee soemefi 
to hme been eiade wltii t^e ring Isetoaee* 
For tho iiroe^nt Bim^^ ne seX&ot^^ eaelJL^ acoaei^bid atoroi^al. 
ketoaos mah m ( c m i ) m<i 
© h o l e s ( C I , K I i : i ) » ring 
kdto^os* Several aaturatod steroidal ilcetonde eueh m 3oC$ 
ono8 (MXIXX)t i M t U I l U mA (XCS) vero also tmlM^d l » 
tUa sttidi^ * 
Baearir^miUfior OxKlatltaa of SoraSQ^ycloohole6t»n*.6^ 
- 8$ • 
to the e x i i a u m (perbenet^o miA} 
u«3ifig acid m %h0 After i i ^ a l 
wort ti;)^  Hi llui reskctian e^i^fiure aiia esii^ setM f^it ehroaatogrft^t^ 
( a l l l c a a ismpom^f wm S© 
etlidr ptt^dmt from raekcUon eouid ho Tlile 
product (ffi.p* 187**) invariably ©tj^n®^ of 
th® ^luaoMty tf>® peracdfl um^ or tli© reaotion i^erlofi* 
V t 7 
0 
( c m v ) 
TKi© coapowad {Cl*Xlf)f 121® aaaljrftoa eorroctlir 
for 027^4402^ ISh® formuiatlcm of laotoft® as (CMIV) 
rather than it© iioawr, 
(CIjXV) wae aupported by sptotral properties, the 
i , r « apoctrum*^ ^ of the lactone ©xMhltod peaks at 3040(v) 
O^-yCC)^^ 1008 aa4 1028Ci^) em"^  (eareiopropaae)t 
CHg 
ooapatibl© with the laefcone atmoture {€I«XIV)* 
the D»m«r« spectrum {$00 M,o*) i&ipiiis a t 
S t S (2 protonsf ||2C7a»-C0«-O«»)> the ieomeric etrueture 
(CI»1CV) wa© oacpeeted to give dn^Hg UgCTa-MVGOf) 
©Igsal a t lower HoM^ • I t i s perUnertt to isentioa tfeat 
w r^e not elearl^r the 
Heweverf tfe© afesono© of vta^Ue protoae 
4a tlie fi»a«r» ©psetimai indicated timt cfoiofroFane Xing hm 
not iiador tlio eximiimentoJi ooo^^tims aiid IB 
ifttaet as eJloax'li ia^ioatod t ^ speotiiisi« 
the 
iGfmtim 0i/lB<itom (CMIV) ©l^aria? ia<S4cattt« 
that til© ban oucb ^pof ior migratory 
apti tude thm a motbiri&Ae grmp^ 
foXlowod bj^  cbrc^atograpiiy over a l l i c a gsX 
providta two iiro&icts| (a) tho eeiapo«n<l (OiXVIl), 106® 















( a x v i i ) c i i cooH 
( e u v i i i ) a I ooa4© 
i m x ) H t CHgOH 
file aompouttd {QlttLt} anal^pstd eorreetl^ for 
r* showed SHJBJCS at 3400» 
t040{ffl) cm ( 0 0 * ) « the presses of n cmx'bo^lie funelioa 
la the «oiiip@¥tfi(S (€I»KVI1) vas farther subet^tlated by I t s 
conversioii to th© methyl ©ster iGtXVtll)* fh® ©ster 
oimlysed correctly for i t s apeotrua^^ 
gave peaks at 3420(OH)1 It24Castor earboayl)* t275 aod 
t040 ett*"^  (C^O-). Tim coas>owa<i (CLXVII) i « ea artefact of 
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) asoertsiaed h^ j^i^iig the lae&otid (OLKVI) 
through a colum of ^ U e a nrlien Ihe tom&t ^m 
tManUI^ of (a^OTI) ©fluid tr® hs all^wlae 
(CLXVI) to m itiis mlnm tat lirngtr 
airtb^r til© (Qhmt) lienlei under refiuie in 
hemem i a tli© preesue^ ©f p«»t(»I«ieoe@ul.ptt9nio add ^v© th© 
compound (OMITS)« 
Ttie {CUVX) correctly for 
Cg-yH^gOgCl* I t s etrwot^re ae (CUVt) not as (smiL) 
ims mipportod gpeetral propartiod i t s Qonirer&ion to 
igaowtt cospOiiE4fi» ffe« sf^ectitiia^^ o f the € •laotono 
(aMVI) gatr© a «tr<«ie poalc m l i f t osT^ Th© 
®p©cti?ttffi (100 st ipals a t 6" 3«T l>r(CVlt 
Vfi^  24 Hssf audal p r o t o n 4 » 1 2 i lstortod t f i p l e l (1 |>r0t0ft| 
ascrifeafci® to C§'»J|)f 2»4 »*«• (^g-CFa^CO^)* flao preseno© 
of a proton { •orlontea) iiSflie4 that CVCl 
o(|\iato£ial and that A/B ring ^mcilon wm 
trane « 
fho oomolusl^d e^^ono^ in favour of tho structure 
(CLXVl) for tb© lactone vm ol>tainQ<i bjr converting tiiie 
CCIfXVI) into tHe Jmoim laetonoi 
7M>no alcohol roduotion ( i * r , | 
t«l«o« identioal «dtb an authontie mmpXa of the laotone 
(Cmv)t preparid aooordatng to FonKen at a l » ) ^ » lUrther 
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support for tho etrtiotur« ot tfee ehlDroiftelone (01,191) 
«faa obtained b^ i t s eimvaraioxi to tlio Baaown <iiolf 
8«co toy lilMttm aluatiilum 
bydUd© redu«ti<m# The <Hol CC^ XX) analysed oorreetly 
ifor ©feetras?^ aiioveA pe^a at 
3380(«t^r){0H), toaof 104§(«) ecT^ and 
IdenUoaX witli an an thou t i e sample of tlie COI«XX}t 
aec©r<3Hlitg to WmU&ti ©I 
the teroffiokotoae {Lwaitf^ m^ tb© todo&otono 
i t O i f ^ when sttbjooted to aeld oaddaticm in tho 
proeonoo of m tho mtol^ntt 
(CMXI) and 
(GLIXII)i rospeotively. 
tfee terossolaotuHie (CI:.JIXI) utiidysoa oorreotly for c^H^^O^^^* 
l i e s^otruB^^ a strong po&k at 1720 oaT^  
fho lodolaotone (Gl«xjax) en&lyiie^ oorroeUy for 
«wa i t s epoctrua?^ staowsd ft 1122 cbT^ (•fO -^O*)* 
SodlusMu^yi eacohol rMaotloa of the laotoaoe ( C L ^ ) mi<l 
<CI»XXI1) g&ve the Imoiiii laeti»i©» 
7-one ( c x m ) ^ which oupportod th« stitictttr«© (CLXXI) ana 
(CLXXII)• 
«* *** 
|he Qjddatloo o f 3P«>acetoxycholcst^^ 
CCI^ JSEP* 
oxidatieii with SHjrbeu^oio add esvermlly iiisder «liff«rent 
c o a M t i o i i S f u s i n g p^^Mtienisaitlplioaic o r . p e r o i i l o i l G 
as felae catalyetf Oxiflaticm ©f tfee k^tom (CUdl) a 
^tiomr perioi (48 howre) p m v l M 
(CI.lXVi)i a wlittttape of 
aeitl ( C M t n i ) 
^dl aci<i (OliXXtlll) 
(fho mijituro of (CLKIVII) (ci«xxniX)ff 
t65»l70® ©^©a doiSi^aatoa «© ^autostaaeeT in eufeaQ^ueat 
discyseioii)* y^m %hQ r^aefcioti period vas 
hours )t mly the (CLXIVX) and *mtb3tatioe* 
170^ t^ere obtaia®d« 
A 
(CLXII) 
{ c t m i ) 
OAC 
H 





(Ol^mtV) OAc» 5of 
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(CLKXS) {CMXjai) OAe, 
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The (CLXX?), aaalyead eerract l f 
for Cg^ S^ ^O i^ indl eating tim% <mly m0 osqrgoa lias tmm 
iatrcSiseetSi H^© poeoibi^ atru<{tttre8 (CI>XIQ:x)f <€l>XS:j[) and 
(CI.3aV)i my be proposed for the eofflpouadg 
Tho i ••laetonQ (01&JCK?) m^ cUareMstexi^ ddi 
©peetrai profj^me®. I t s epeotru®*^ ^ eii^ wed peake at 
©cT^  (acetate )• fh© pealc cbT^ was eussi^&d to the 
carfeoayl i^ciup m (?Ci(3«iu»satuiuted £ •laatdft© aoietjf no 
in CCMXV)» IMS »8sl©aia®fit ^nOs support ftm feh© faet that 
a ttwber of aoaposniiG each as the aajiety 
OCfeC-CCWV) ©howe4 pea&Q in tin© region^^^ aoar about 
1690 m"^* 
The at»*r» ©poetrw® (60 of ttie iaotoa© (CtlXV) 
gave atfloals at 5 5*10® (1 piotoai 4*651>r 
H"^ ® 0*675 C18»M«), Birthor, 
tha 619*protona app@ar«^ ^oimlialS at cS 1#3t aa agaiaat 
1*207 ra corded ior tbo Icotoaa 
apeotruiB 
iXwmx^  236 s^l log i atroagly the praeaace 
of an^»p*^aaturatad oarbonyX ohroiaophora* fha probabia 
laoBoiic atructurae (CLXXIX) and (CtXXX) wera thua <lt®carda<l* 
I t i a intaraatiag to not© that wheraae the € -laotoaa (CI,XX?) 
eou3Ld ba iaolatad, the ieocaanc eaol-laotoaa (QLKtX)^  one of 
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th« expected produclit I f foxtsodt suffered furtber change 
taader the i r e a c t i o n conciitione* I t vm& e x ^ e o t e a ttiat because 
oi S h e ( j l o l m o f s u p e r i o r nsigralorj? a p t i t u d i e of a i d n y l 
group^^f InaerUon of o^gen ahoiaXd iiave eccurre^ betwem 
C 6 a n a C 7 ^ v i a g the e i i o I * ^ l . a e t e a e ( C M X X ) * The f o r i m f e i w i 
of the libctofi® <CI»XX?) clearly Indicated that a isore eubetl-
ttited carbCMfi swell as C8 has(ati@©sl) ©oi3i|>arable jatgratory 
aptitude that of a i^n^l group, 
fhe 5-»f orayl-S ••lactone (CtXXVI)* iB»p» 146®t aoalyeed 
correctly for Cg^ K g^O i^ iiadlcatiag that two oscygen atoms 
imve been inlirod«eed into the Bt&JtUne J^etoiie (CLXII )# Xo 
account for the com|»o)£d.tioai tho atructures (OI^ KXKIV)! 
(fiixxm), (CXiXXXII) and ( c m x i l l ) ®ay he propoeed for the 
coapouad, a . f , 146®* 
the characteriaation and atereochea^atry of 
derivative (CLKXVX) waa baaed upont (a) positive fehling*e 
teat for the presence of an aldehydic group (b) spectral 
propertiea» the i . r # apeotruB?^ had a broad peak eentred 
at 1724 c®'"^  with shoulders at 1748 and 1708 m"^ ^ ( ^-lactone, 
acetate and aldehydie carboayl©), 1254 esT^ (axial 
acetate)®^* the n .»*r . apeotrua (60 M#c*) ^ v e aignal© 
at S 9*62a (««*C||Ot not exehan^jeable with deuteriua!)i 5«t br 
{AcO-C5-.|il 7»0 H8| e q u a t o r i a l 2 # 0 l s (CH^COO )^, 
1.22 (19-M«)» 0«67 (18-l«e)# The presence of a C5»e<luatorial 
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prolon (o^ii©nto<i) implied that the O-aoetale {(3-oriented) 
m& axial md tlio forayl group at C3 to be '•on on tod 
(ite» A/B xtng ^mctim ds)®^* 
The sjpeistral data (in oon^unction with amal^tioal 
valu©©) indicated tto© compound| t46® to be ^^.i^cato^^^ 
(CIXIVI)* I t i® iafcerast-
to note that »«»»>• et have reported tho foreauon 
Of botl* th© 5oC#-aad S^forieyl deilirativ©© i a their studiao 
m oxidation of tastostorona acotate (CXKX On 
th© other hand Hnhay and SchafIhar^^ isolated only the 
SoC f^oroyl darivativa from cJiol©st-»4«^n-3*ono (LIX), wheraaa 
tho isatona (CI.3CII) gava only the dativativa {CLXXVI)« 
'Substance* 170®(iiat©roganaou6 in t» l *e* ) apparently 
a aslxtur© of at least two ooaiponeiitSt did not give satisfactory 
analytical values* The ooffiploidty of the *aubataaca* tlO® 
was further revealed from opeotral data» I t s i . r^ ajpeotrum^^ 
gave peaks at 3200Cbr), ^60(w)(C02||), 1tM(ah)t n 2 4 { s ) f 
1702(a)t t680(6)f 121IS<w) (aeatate). fha UtV* apeetruro 
showed absorption maidiaa at 22$ The n«a*r» 
speotrua (60 H*o«) gave a i ^ a i s at (S 10»25(-C00]|f exohangeable 
%dth deuterium), 6«7 br, 6*0m (vinylic protons)t 2#O(CH3C00-). 
•CgO* exchan{je» howevert did not reveal the presenoe of a 
free bydroatyl group* these spectral values account for a 
odxturi of the seco-acids (CUXVII) and ( c m v i l l ) and ae 
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expected^ the coo^onont (CiXXVII) was tranaforaed Into 
(OUXVIII) when *mhQtmm* 170*^  was treatod with EJ©thaoo34c 
seeo«*at!ii(i (cx«UVXII) ma charootosl^ed by 
codpariooa vl%h an an then t i e ©asipx®^^ *^ ^® m& also fey 
oonv©r«i®n to iaiown coi3apoan<i<® auoft as (GL3PCXV) artd(X3aiI) 22,110 
the tQtm^l ^orimUm (CLXIIOt) und th® ©®eo«adl4® 
( c m i t t l ) and (eLXXVIII) qouU foaslMy arts© fey the a ^ d -
eatalyeed r^arrangeossnt of th© f •laoton© intenn©(Siate 
{CItXXXII) as shown bolow*^ ^ The fofimtion of 
th© doriimtivo (CIiXXVl) and the abeenoo of it© 
5DC-«p!lcs@r {GLXXXl?) e i i ^ s t o d that the epossy oxygon in 
(CLXXXII) to b© c<«.oji0tttoa. 
{CI-X31VI) 
ACO 
( C X C I I I ) 
k v ^ OOOH 
{CLXXVIII) 
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^t 5 >7*'Sece«»S*>l£e c iKtll I)» 
(CliXIII was aab^uoted t© the 
Baesfer-miUger ©Ktdetioa ssv^rall^ using |>-toi«0n«®alphonie 
or perehlorlo add - m the oitlalj^i^t* After uaual vork up 
of th@ reaotlon isd^turo and eliroiaiitograpbjr 
(etUca g©l) a cotapouoii 190-192® was iJo 
other product from tM^ reaotion couia be isolated* TM® 
produet 192®) was invariably obtaiiied regardles® of 
th® q u i s j f i t i t y of the peracld or t f e o rea«Uori poilod* 
In vim of the f&ot that a variety of prodixots %r©r® 
obtained In aaalogoiis reaetion «ith jclng A saturated 
Koton@6| the i den t l f i e a t l on of tbo iD«p* 
mm of apodal iaterost* By analogy and by geaeral ooasLdera* 
tioae a nutitoBt of possible fitrttcturea mcfe as iChXMVlX)$ 
(GI»mVlII)t (ClC)t (CXCI) and ( m i l ) »ay b® 
proposed for the ooiapowiid t92®)« 
the oompoutidf m«p« 192^ aaalysod oorroetly for 
^26^44^5* I t s spoctjNifi?^ showed poaites at 5^0(br ) t 
265O(ii)(C0^), niO{cajt>oayl), 1700 ccT^Cj^ OH)* fh® 
prosoaoe of two disttact psako at 1710 and 1700 c® 
oXoarly ladieated two oarboayl ohromophores in the oompound 
(XXIXI)t 8«m»r, spootruiB (60 H«o*) @avo slgaala at 
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9*83s(1H| COOJi exchangeable!-wiIh d6iit6riuia)» I^OClMe) 
O»66(t0^Me)0 m vlnylle proton was iadieatedt 
the presence of a carhojt^srlie ftmctlon in the 
1 3 * 1 9 2 ® was further ©uhstanllated by i t e oonversioa th© 
tsethyl ©6ter (GI.XXXVI)t The ester {CLUXM) 
aaalyeefl correctly for ^^^ it© ©pefttmia^^ 
shewed peak® at tt^C^^^GHj) and 1?08 ctT^ CearbonyX )• 
fhe ii*8i«r« opeistruo (60 ehowed ^g^als at S 3*96 
(-»C00C^3)i n o and O.TS 
The of a vinylic proton in the u#a#r4 
spei^trtm of the compound| eliislnated the otruc^ttires 
(CMXXmxi)i ( a m m ) and (CXCI)* Bjrthert the presence 
of a slngiot corrosponding to only t proton near t0*0 
disallowed the structure (CXC)i aldehydic proton {-C^-JI) 
^ve® M ^ a l in this region* The only structure compatible 
with ©pectral and armlytical data was therefore found to 
be ( K m i ) . 
conclu^ve evidence re^rdin^ the identif ication of 
the coatpouadi as 5t7«'aeco«5-l«eto-4-norcholeetaa»«. 
t«*oio add (KMII) wbjs obtained by coapanaon with an 
authentic eample of the add* An authentic Bpedmon of the 
a d d {XXIII) waa obtained accor^ng to the procedure of 
Jacobs and Brownfield^^* fhe two samples of the add (XXIII) 
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libera idonUeal in a l l roGpeots ({&»p« md adLxod 
ana apootral properties)* aiodlarl.^ the 
ester (CLXXXVI) was fowKS to ho identical vlth aa awfclieatlo 
The aeco^add ( I H I I ) with soaiu® horohyflflfi© 
gavo the Imown lactone (CKOIZ)i an^ atis^d m*p« 
A E T - I I I 
- too • 
iBE BOHpr? mnmniPE inwcEP itEAnmmmmt OF 
$tBmWht COIlPOUtDS 
In tlm mmnt faelf a nusibGr of i^apers havo api^earaS 
<leaUag with Dor^ tiiintiosi^e itidticed r^arresgeia^ea of 
as 
eoi&pouiids alcohols md laotoxios* 
Bol^ m aooount of aoY^ltj? of j^roduots olitsiiied 
ai.tsfaiem' of mvryinQ out reariraiig«&id»t h o m mflu0H<l0t 
i t ima attracted a X&% of atlentlon aa a vmttmc^n^ agoat* 
Mb olmpter siva® a hH0i aeoouat of eomo of th@ rearrange-
mu%B brou^lit ateowl throu^b th© a^anof of tooroa tiriflijtojfide 
on at0roi<lal ootapotm^St 
BltiBt ol report^oi tliat wto 
oboXaataaa (CXOIV) «ae traai^d tidtte boron tnf luorlda 
©therato, i t gava the •^o^ LoflLa (CXdir)f 
the 6oC-liyaro}5Sr^  (CXCVI), proaiicts of •backboaa" 
r o a r r a a ^ B i e n t t ( C X C V I I ) a n d 
Ccicvill)* 
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( € i c v m ) 
B.»lt©y ani ©oimffiter^ l a iwnv^rliiig th© 





I t id interesting to note that i^ -^ tolufinesmli^ hoiiiQ 
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ftdld ha® a3L»o Ibe^ um& io biliaj^iig al)out •Ijaftkboae* l ike 
rearraagoment, Blmt ©t observed that when 
(CC) vsk© heated with 
'feaekbon©* rearraa^mest eoowir©*! to 15Ctt)«dielifii® 
eonpoun^ (€01) together nith other pfo<lii<ste whioh reiaained 
uncharaotefisse^* 
(CO 
Kirk et tove shoitfn that the epoadile id.th 
part etruotujre (CCII) reaote^ reMily with horoa trifluo*lde 
etherate to gli^ the oorre@pon$li.»g; A^homo«3«iior coffipcnind 
( c c m ) # 
(CCII) ( c c i n ) 
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Joste found that whea 
norcliol«stan«»3(3*dl. (eciV) was treated with boroa t i l f luo i iac 
©thefato, (CCV) aaa th© 
oCjP-unsaturated kotoae (CCVI) were obtained. 
OH 
Ccev) (CGVI) 
C03E0B «t reported that tht reaotioa of 
aoetoiqroholestaii*5^3. (OCVXI) uiidor ^Weatphalen* rearrange* 
iaeiit ooDdLtlOAs « gavo in addition to th^ 
5p«niethyl* comiJouiid CO0VXII)» the pacodxiot of 
H/eetphal©fi» r©arraiiee®«Rt| the ©ore extonsivoly roarrangsd 
(cdX) and fjfwmethyl-. (CCX) 
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. M I g .C.g.8. 8 1 0 g 
a twral papers with th© ^-laotoiieSt 
aid^ (CSnif)'^^'^^® have appeared r««ieiEiUy» 
I t i 6 pertinent to nete tlmt ythotmm (OCJai) 
i e 0l>t6lfi9d b^ tiie intsraetloa of 
©laloslde p^nmok&t th© alteaptsii pmpms^%im of the 
JLactoa© CCCM?) m ©aalogoti© proce^iir© inv^ivlag 
acid (CCHlDi teaasoyl 
eliloild® 0a<i gaw (CO XV) aad 
none ©f {QCMV) was ftels disorepaoey the 
bdhoviour of the (CCM) and (CCXIXI) towards m 
a«std cblorld© and pyridljae has iioen ©stplalned 
The «»XaotCKii0 (€CIIX) wm also ototaiaed from thtt 
(qcxx) with aahirdride utid ^^rndisie* th is 
otteervatlotif coupjldd with tho fiaot tliat the 
<CC30C) vith t)il<»iyX etilorlde and nose of 
the -laetond (0C3III)| emaidsts that a isiaKed aah^drid^ 
Int&ratediate (OOKVX)» and not a lEoteae interisedtata 
(CCXVIIl l a ittirolved l a th® foiMatloii of ( € C m ) . 
m iOB m 
fh© itttoriBediiite (CCXVI) then undergoes FerlElii^ ^^ yp© 
reaeUon in tsodiusi ^ e l d Ibe (C<SXII)« 
01 0 
(GCOTl) ( e c x m i ) 







1% wme demonstre t^sdi th&t t^a laelone mciiel^ l a 
iCCMI) w&s ^Qfimt06 through s tudios on on© o f 
the eompounds from Although the laoton« 
moiety in (CCKXV) wm aleo roprooonted m ^ woxl«ittQdt 
no evidono© i#aa provided to support tMe fo*tattlAtion» 
We have ohtolned the 0*E*D« eipeotra of both the 
laotonee (CCXXI) (GCSlV)t where remrkahle aliailiivlty 
- m -
between the two curves suggeate strong struotural 
resemblance 
280 320 360 ^00 
A Oy^) 
1* O*R».0» speetra of t^e lactonee (CGKXI) 
md (CCXIV) « - - . 
Bg^ Etherate Induced Hearran^emeat the Xjs^ctom (CQUDl 
The lactone (CCni) , on treatment with boron 
trifluorlde etherate In ether or ether*acetic anhydilde 
at 0® for 24-60 hours, and af ter the usual work up, gave 
Ito 
m oil from wJAclt a solid separated 1ft light petroleuia 
In %h& carofttl fraetioasil orystaliieatlon gave 
a c t i (CCXlX)t 
(laiiior product}t v M c J j was converted inio 
tjne oorrespondin^ m&tHyl e^ler (CCUlt)^ Both (CCKIX) 
©ad (cexmi} mt& identif ied Isy their epeofcral properties 
unci eofflparl0©n with mithoatic tim othar 
proda^ft Cg^ H g^O t^ as ieoiser of 
was ideulified m 
aeid (CCXX)i a produet 
the V e s l p l i a l e a ' f h t ® furiaulatiott 1© coiapatihle 

















(CCXX) OA© H 
OHg COOCHg 
(CCXXVIII) 
(C0XX«E1) OAo Oil 
( c c x x n ) OH CH, 














( e c x x x i i ) 
'C00C5H, 
( G c x m i i ) 
l^denuaeatioa of the qoai^ uif^ d la^p, 
The oompound (CCjaX)t Ofialyee^ eori^«rUy for 
Og^ H^ O^^ * t% negative tetrani tromethane XI0 
• 112 • 
s^tectruK?^ showed peak© al 3220(br)| 2668(ir)(C0^)f 
ItSOCsXCHjia^K (OaCrS£OH)» 1250 cta"*^  {ao#lsat« 
groti^)* I t s ©pecfcm© ©iiowed absorpUoa mxiim at 
aas (log € 3»8t)i tjfploal of ail j^C^ -^wiiBaljuralseS carbeayX 
Jte© ©ptelffiO. paf0pei'ties of feh© m p^* 
I s witb sltuGiiira (GOXXK) mA dUialiiaM 
t'ft^iui&fttttrate^ structiire (CCXXX)* the eospoutid 
the 
witto aster {QQtiai}^ ffi»p* 
124*126®fr wMeli aasdyise^ iov I t e i»r * 
npmtrtiJ^ P®^® itOSC®) 
(c«c««Gp0CHg) > 1254 m*^ ^ Caeetal©)* tfa© u»v# speetimm ^^ v© 
isaxlsia at £25 siji (laa € 5*65)» 
Th© id^atlty of feh© Qmpom^f 254® as 
(CCXXX) irae 
conlUmd costpafisdn (i&tf^t i^iseod iB»p*| and 
speotml i^roperU^s) aa aultieatlo mmpl^ pr&^vQ^ 
according to Haee aii<i 0apsta«k th© methj^l #©ter 
vae obaracterieaS m mtth^l 
ene*6«»earboi;ylat0 ^GCXXII) comparisoa with m authentic 
133 -
Cfa&ractiailgafeiQit of the coiapoaiM 
The ©offipottn^  (CCXX)t 175® anaXysoi «orr©etly 
for ^^ ^^^^ posifeiw troaatbaae imdi 
TortolU*^affe test®^^®. Howevort i t fai led to undergo 
eatal^Ue fe^rdro^atioii* Itn i«r» sp^ctrtm?^ slioweS pealss 
at 5l60{br), I tSSC^Xca^^O^Ji m H n ) 
(£aOK), 1234i 1240 m"*^  (asdai me 
epeelrwa showed no maadwa in tfeo reg^oii 205«?60 iai|Ji| 
retaaia^S m t e or imehsng^dt in presaaee of aM^d 
h^droGlilofif; a«i{t« However» tiia spectrum sliow^d Intmm 
absor|»tl<m I s ttm region f 3 m^  ( % isj^ i € 107&0$ 
210 c^t ^ 87601 215 c^t € 5780) | cliaraettrlstic of letran* 
sttHstitufeed doablr exsowlic steroitol 
ClUg* XX md XZZ)» f t 0 ii«iB«r« spootrum (SO M»o«) g&ve 
^gt ia ls at S CaoO-C5^J|I 7 H®| 2»0i 
1»08 C5 •Cl j ) ! 0*7$ and no el^aol® 
for proto«/©# 
Th© a«id (CCXJC) witfi tiajsoffiefciiane gave th® mthfl 
«®ter (ccxOTI)t It® spoctru/^ 
ehowod peak® at 1740(6) (--^OCHj md C H ^ O ) , 1234* 




205" 21S- 21S" 
A L^M) 
1, Disubstituted olefin 
2, Trisubstituted olefin 
3, Tetrasubstituted olefin 
(doubly exocyclic) 
i l g . I I 
2 0 5 " ZIO 2IS-
A 
(CCXX) 
( c c x n x ) 
(CCXXVII) — 0 — 
f ig . I I I 
of (CCXXVII) gave signals at S 5 . 16(AcO-C3-H j 7 Hz; 
equatorial), 3.68 (-COO-CH )^, 1.0 (5 -CH^), 0.76 (18-.Me)$ 
no vinylic proton was indicated. I t s u.v. spectrum like 
that of (CCXX) was devoid of any maxima in the region 
205-360 m)Xt with strong absorption in the region 205-21$ m)ti, 
and remained substantially unchanged on addition of hydro-
chloric acid. Xhis eliminated the possible presence of an 
oC,^ - orf ,Y-.imsaturated carbonyl chromophore in either 
(CCXX) or (CCXXVII). The u.v. spectra of both (CCXX) aotid 
* 115 -
(OCXXVXX) r^Bombled those df oth«r tetrasubsti* 
(Hg* n I I I ) , Bofeh oompouadu gatr© postlivfi io%ra«i-
trosethaa© and t o m m « ^ a f f e but failed to 
tiadorg© ©atalartie hfilrogeriaUon* 
fOTOulatiofi of tli® roarraugod product as (CCXX) 
rather than as (CCOTlDf a product of * backbone* r^arrang®^ 
fflent,^^®*^^'^^® has bees largely Inflaeneed by the cossi-. 
deration of u*^* and a*!&*r« speelra« fha presone© of a 
peak below g 0»8 in the ii«ia«r» spaotra of (CCXl) an<ji 
(CGEXVII) saggoslad that the C/U ring 3«a©tioa hadi not 
boen subetaatlall^ altorod» whioh indaoi vould hava been 
the can© 4 f •baekboae* rearran^sient had ocourrei^^^*^^*^^* 
The abisence of ss^th^l i;>rot<m@ tn the region 1*5 iadioated 
the abeeaoe of a methyl group attached to aa oloflalc ©arboa 
wMch eIiol»ate4 the apirostrueture (CCKXITI) for the 
rearreagea S4®S.larly the absence of a viaylio 
proton disallowed atrueturea (OOIXI) and (CCJtXV)* The 
atruoture (COXJ^ V) having a double bond between C8 and CI4 
for the rearranged product wae eliminated since os&onolyeia 
or the methyl ester ( o e x m i ) gave a product (CCXXVm)t 
the i#rt apectrua?^ of whtoh ahowed peaka at 1738 (ester 
carbonyl) and 1700 oisT^  (cyclohoxanone carbonyDt incoapatible 
with the expected properties of the oi&onolyeia product 
from (CCXnv). 
file lm%Qm (CCKIV) idtti boroa t t i t l m r i ^ ^ ©themte 
lesls^^^ foiled t© imdeirg® ©aiaiyu© 
CC&IUDt fft^ p* ctnew^ctl^ 
i&it C^H^Og* It® ©pffulrug?® ^^ JtaOCby), 
Bimm absorpUon %n tl»e region gOC^tS aspL 
( € 105541 m 89*, e80571 s^if e 
eharaoteiistio <»f i t l rasubat l tuM dmM^ ejcoeyeUo 
0t«roi<Jal ( a g * I I ana m ) , 
r«mal»6il imohangetl on the of 
fht 8p©otima (60 gave si^aX® ^t & 0*91 
0*7$ (1@«pM«) anci m yin^Xte profton wm iiiidloated« 
The adkd waa also obtrained when th® reootida vaa 
oondueled in tlio pr^seni^ e of Bjr tlie spectral data 
niKl by the th© productt 141^ iJas 
the stmotui^ {CCXXII).« 
- 11? ^ 
A fiui^^r Qi boron tzlifludfid® in^ueed roarrm^isdnts 
in t^mpountls li^ve bem Xateli^i but Iheso 
or© lUBdiily ©ottl^aed i© 
©eisnoimas. only 
a tm are Mmw^ ^liert a lias been Bboim 
U undergo aai 
weB^m^mnt^'^* A m M m geneapaliy ar® not affected iby 
ttlf l i toitde in ©ther or In 
Ms tn%eitmU.ngf ml Qui It 
bethairimir of the ^'flmtmm (QcMT.) and (eOHIf) l o t ^ d s 
boron irinijiofido otherato ^^otiia bo &tlilbut®d to j^ng 
alrain* Appmmtlu boron tirilliioriao oois^lexoo t^th tbo 
eartmyl of tbe with aul>m»ea« 
alkyt^acygon bona flssAoa^ roealting in foimtion of 
ft jprotsa fc© giv® (€0X11) or m^ im^rgo eiO^aotbyl aigrii* 
U m foUonrod tbo roloago of C9 pro Ion to give (CC£X)f 
80 in tbo following eobeme. 
SCHEafE 





I » a recent ©twdy Ahaad^  et a l . ^^ ^ laave ©liovii 
that (OCXXZ) m isetiifiiioXysla 
(M©OH-»HCl)t wi^ h without M4©a dtisethyi aulpiioadd© 
(imso)» eav© a m r aeetirlatlon/mothylatiott, (CCXXXCI) 
(laa^dr), (CGXXIl) and (cCXXJtllDt oompatmo idtb ae^^U 
oxygen bond Tb© formation of (COOCHI) as 4Ji@ 
fluajor prodttet in emit indieated cloarljr tiiat the 
P«.lactone (CCXII) had bahaved in ©ethanollo hydrogen 
ohiorldQ in a manner siKdlar to that ohtaino4 in the haae* 
^ 119 •• 
catalysed roacilons Involving eteyVoKirgeti hm^ cleavage^ 
^if&r&nt from tho employed l^&ron tilfitaozlde 
(CGMI) thus ^ . f f a r o n U y 
lowards h^dr&gm eMoxlde cm 0110 azid bor&n tittlms^de 
oa tise other and lading a tertiary iactondf i t departed 
f^m th^ reaotioii eours© iavoiving aiSsyWiEygea toood 
as f^om analogous re^t ion shown by 
(^rnimmlertiXBGtom^^^t Mb <sifi&x'm<m i n the 
of la<ston@ (0CX1I) toirards t»oroa trifluoUdo aad 
hydrogen ciJloiide b® d^ i© to tho Mfiemme i a tii© 
compl^aliag os^oi ty of boron tilfJlwoild© toward® ether 
md oarbofiyX oaeygoti atoms &f tho iaetoi^io moletyi apj^ontly 
oo»pl.xtne «lth eartonyl o^ygm oeeurroa p r e f . r o n t t a l l y ' ^ 
f A K t I f 
MPAMTI OK OF SYEIIOIOAI, EfHEBS 
The reaeUon of tosyllsjfdraaoaeB^^^ 
of «terot4al &©ton®8| litJsiw© alujsiiiiuBi tiydjld© redwetifim^^® 
m^ r^aotion with ariiHttra of cycH© were 
f©w mtmt lv a^Qortbea for liie of 
a toroidal tMa olieptor ooalaias &mmplm of 
the Iireparation of sterol 
the Mmtostd'rnSt&vmii roacfeioa of 
tomylh^drmum (CCXXJSIV)^ ^^ in otbylono 
Ulyool followed ttjr aootyiattoa aaA chromatography gave 
agr©th6«y5«5o(?-ctoo3.ostfi«i0 (COJOEXV)« 
(COXXXVI)» 
an artofaot of (CCXXIV) ma 3PlacetoacsrohoXepV^oa® 






( o c m v x ) 
(QQKXmi) 
* 121 -
tlall&ty ed mporM I M I lUe r®aeM<»J &t 
k o M CCCXKKVZIX) with mtti^l las^eMum 
broMa© in l^olMng l>Giits@aQ ipave two ieosdrie gl^ml etki&re 
wlHoh nare cliromatoi^phy alundLna atid 
(CCXXJdSt), md i t s Soc-isosaer ( c c a ) * 
CHgCSgOH m^m^OE 
(ccmmx) (ocxxxiai) (OCtt) 
Th^ edtiiUQit of metiijrl tmgn0&Lm to MG-
elfeyleae of fm^js^erme (CCXH) a eoia^lex 
lAnmre whlcfci o» liKjiaiaeattoiv and ©teromatograpHy omie 
gav© m many as f i w orystallime o©mpotm<Ss 
mmt)B (mmu)t (ccxuv)t {tcmn mmm)* 
(CCJtlil) { c c x m ) 
CHgCRgOH 






Brown ©I reported that UAIH^AICI^ redmotive 
of nowopfeor elbjrleft© isetai (CCXIi?IX) gav© 2* 
m 
{Gcnmi) (CCXLVIIl) 
Mcjliar of cansplior ketel 
(CCXtlX) gave 2-»(2-4sob0riiylo3Ejr)fitliaaol (OCX.) 
2-»(a-boniyloj!;^)©theaoX (CCU: 
H 
O^ CHpOHo V 
OOH^ CHgOH 
H 
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P I S U $.0. I. O lf 
I t waa ahowR %m% alksiir*^ d^eomp^si^^n ^f 
iGCXXMV) 
Im etii^i^e ^^col ^VQi a f t e t a^etylaUon and mrom&t^ 
graphsf (2* •a^ofcoi^^iCfeoxy 
(CGXXXV) as ©ii« of the 
fh« i«S0fitifc|? of the dther (CCKKKV) was established 
tttm0 spaetrai dala aai ohoM^al stuaies, Xn m ^ttampt 
(C€III) me reduetd with U^IH^/AICI^ in 
me Muced pro&mtf !»©* the aidl (CC£III)t 
oil &o0tyl4tlon fuf«isliea 
5o(-»ohole8t®a0 (COTV) a& the &0I& product* fmatmBnt of 











tlie ether (CCMV) aaaJiyseil eorroetl^ for 
speetruii?^ showed peaJs© at 173B 
1240 (aceta|@)t l l i t t lOSOt 1026 mT^ (eth^r. linJfiftge), 
I t s ii«mfr« Bpe^trm (60 M«e«) si^mla at 
0*69(18^©). 
fbo oonflgumtion of at C5 and 06 In 
Coct^V) VBr& asoertalnod measuUng hal.f»baiid nldtlis 
of C3 C& pr0t0Q@« fho H3 sign^ul at S 4*7 eathlbited 
a balf-boiid width of 14 m (asdal)®^*^^ mid the H6 signal 
at 6 5*5 a tiaXf«^batid i«idth of 7 ifsi (©auatoilal)! ttiarob^ 
that i s o^uatoxlal and the 6«»eth0t 
iBoiot^ i s ajdal* ivirthort a doCt^eguatorial proton always 
- 128 -
reamaiee mt a lower H^id than tlid (^ «.prot<m of Iho 
A oonpazlsc«i of the tt»a»r* date, for etiiors 
Ccaxx?) aaa ( c m ^ ) iim b^m m^e i a xtifel® (I I )• 
I,.A 
data ( (S ) for (qcmt?) m& (eCLIV) 
Cofflpomd m Hi 
<M50C!J|^  mid 
• 
(GCXXXV) 2.98(14)*^ 3M 4.12 2.01» a.orr 
iQCUV) 4.? (14)*^ 4#12 
•Ilgiirea in p^aathoses give iddtti at Jmlf-iieigiit in m* 
ft I aidal} 
1% iateroBtlhg to note tbat wliereas the etbers 
Cccm¥>t (CCLV), aad (CCtVI) wore oloaved fey 
boron tnflMorldo etli^rat© in aoetie aabydrido^^^i th© 
otiter (CCIiXV) remained i n ^ f f e r e n t toward© tM@ roagent 
and gave only a v^ry ssiali aisount of ^P^ewetoatyoholeat^ 
5-«ne ( c c m v i l ) (frodwoi of el4ialna6lon)^^®f m&t of tlio 
imoheiiged etiier wae rscoirerod even af ter eictended 
reaetioa tiiae* I t i a ^uite probable that the i n i t i a l 0te|^ 
of ether oleavaget that i s the oosj^lexing of BF^ nith 
- %29 » 
ether ox^gent becomes a i f f i e ^ l t to increased 
di^sdal ittteraetion feetweea the ce-^ajdiili ether ©dietj? «txi4 
the C10*ffl®thyX group* In the case of ether '(cctiVI)i the 
froup heiag eualier thao the -0CHg-CH2-OAe 
greup as in the case of (CCMy)^ the iateraet ioa 
i e not realised te ti^ eame 4egree t^id henee (CQIiVX) 
goes cieavage uiuier sis^lar rm&tim eenditione* 
An ii^tenMVe @tu<S|r regar^ng the stede e f eleaim^e 
e f atereldal eireXle ice ta le I^ AIM^/AICI^  hae heeii 
eottdwoted i a thl© laherstory^^®* l^e conoluston drawn i s 
that the ireduote ehtained are invailmhlj^ *KiiietieaXl^ 
cent relied* f vhere the i n i t i a l attaek hj^  the redueing 
epe^ee i e ge^et^ed the eterie fee tors» fh® 
rediietion iavaritthlir ^v© P^oiiented etl^re regardless 
of the thermedynaeste eonaideratioae^ 
E X P E B I M B S f A i : , 
^ 130 --
P k R T * I 
All pe-int® ancorreofeetl* ©peetra 
were %'lth a ParidLa-»eXaier i a 
EBj? isi^ spectra Ifi EfeOB ^ t h a 33B Sp^ctro-
photo®®fs r^* ©psefera wort rysi l a & aail 
100 iostramori.fefi i » Qmi% with fm as IJse 
8tiJtater«l» l a Cfi^i^. fMn layer 
etocmUft^rapMo plafc^s igoatea i^itJa siUcA tad 
CfiO )^ wa® a© Uifiit 
tei^m to a- fraeiioa mJL««® 
are glvea t« 5 p«p*in« (s « dLngiet, <S » doublet, t « t i t p i e t , 
Ifer « ®»€i* w ceotorsi at)* 
Freshly pi«4floS fclitofiyl cliiofi^© {73 
gya^iitally ^tltoleslerol (100 g) at room teapemture* A 
vieorott® rmttim m&md Mith itm ©voliittoa of (gaseous 
jpro^Ditst, ^hos thQ-r^mtim slacJteaed. tim was 
gently lieatefi at a teaperatur® of 50*60® m a featb 
for t hmr$ tia^ B pourmi onto ic© »dt.l; st irring* 
The y^llm solid thuB obtoliseti %»£i® liiiter©^ uad j^r s^^etlon 
fcpashsil aswr^ii tise®® with ice-cooXod aad 
froKi aeetone g^sv© '^pt-csfelorocteoiest-
i t gaw |sosltlir«i Bollsteia teist tuftd & ^eilow colour iidth 
in ©hloroforia. 
- 13t --
To a veil st irred oiEturs of 
ctie e)» glacial acet ic ac l4 (80 fsl) md n i t r i c a d d 
(25 ffllil US2) Bt ijtlcw # was 
m^vm is i tHle (5«0 g) gradually ov@r a p&rl^ of 2 hcurs* 
After the complete a W t l o n of sodium n i t r i t ^ i tlic sdjcttir^ 
vae further etirrad for abotit 1 hour* Xco«»oool0d urater 
(200 ml) vas mud jrellowish sol i4 thiiia eeparato^i 
\fm filt#t@<!l tbt desiired product itf&s 
recr^^etalllBed irm mthmol as (8*3 &)§ est^ p^  
fo a aoltttioa of 3^chloro-6-nltrooiiolest-§«©ne 
(t2 g) hot f a c i a l ace t i c (240 «!)# elno <3ust 
(24 g) was added gradually in saall portions with ahaklng* 
fho 8uep0n«ilon vaa heated under reflux for 4 hours and 
water (24 sil) vae added at regular intervals during the 
course of heatlngt The hot eolulioii was f i l t e red atid the 
f i l t r a t e was cooled to rooa teiaperature followed by 
dilution with largo excees of ice«cooled water* the organic 
in ^ 
exti^lftd with audi et:|}«re«l mlntim 
vm wlifi imt;dr# maim bi carbons to jdoltitletii (100) 
md mti Sitea sc^luia sidplml^)* Bmp&re^ 
Um of the fumishtt^ (liXXIlX) m <3fli wMeh 
i r m mBthmol C6»f m p^* t2B • 1^9® 
a m v h 
(^•0 $) md mt,timQil& (73 loltf QmUining 3*7 & 
oS EOH) va^ mder for 1 hour m^ Ibe 
ttnliix^ wBQ pourod into mt^r* I t wms wi%h ^ther 
an^ ©Ihereal. solution vas ^ I h mtmf dlXiito 
tt^fdfoeliJLotlc dud diried {mh^drom sodim 
sulphate)* Heffioval of tfit soXviml tiio oyalolceton^ 
i tUlV} vtelciJ vm from laethanol (3*3 e)# 
mp* 97**). 
3oC^^sfeIeohole6tafl«»6«*oft€t OjigLiBg l^>3£Ky U 
fo a soluUoa of (I.XXIV) 
m 153 
(2*0 b) In ethaaoX (ISO fitl) vm eMed 
(2,0 g) md e©<liuia ace tat© tilhy<3ral« <5*0 s ) 
mid the ffilxturs mas headed oitdsr for Z houre* fh^ 
of tl30 aleobol vit& raaove^ under reduced pressufD 
ond tl^ real due trfitb The om^e 03d lae 
f i l teredt wmimA tlaorougiay idth water and The 
pur® i»3iime (IiXJCV) vm obt^ned on crj^etalXiisatioti froa 
ffistbaaol m aaalX leaf ie ts g) , m p^* 143*144® (reported'^^ 
Atfeaaigted aQparafcion of sm and anti igoiaere tta® 
fh© ®3st»0 (LMV) (1%0 g) waa dissolved i a l ight 
potrolou!a*>l>enee^ wiyLtum m& tiien sub^eotod to ohromto** 
grapby over a oolum of s l l ioa gel (25 | ©aote fraoUoa 
of 10 ml was fbo eluates fros benseae-other 
(111) fumichod %im oxLm {LXXV)# T»l*c. of difforont 
fraetions were s e d a t e l y run %n l igbt i»etroloui&*ot}ier 
©olveBt ( H i ) and I t was found t te t invailatoiy 
a ^ngle ©pot was obtained for a l l tii© fraqfcioaa idth tbe 
oame B^ ^ valu9« 
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The Beeltia^n aearmnigeiaigil of 
( I ' M ? ! 
fo a &Gl»tiofi of ojdffie 
(I»3ac?){!*3 g) In p^ridim {15 freabl^r d i & t i l M ov&r 
KOH) V&& BddeA p'X'^^luenemlphmyl f ) ^ ^ the 
feaGtioa misture was aJLJlowdd lo etemd at room t^mpdrature 
(19-18^) for 15 liottr©* I t was poured onto orustie^ 
ifat«r lalxttir© sud oxtraclea idtli oth&r« th© ®tl*®r ©xfcraet 
tms vmhed water, dilute sulpliuilo aci«l» sodiuia 
biearbonate aoiutioji (^fS) m4 water and (asihjrdroue 
sodiua salpJ^att)* Heiaowl of the solvent providod aa o i l 
(1«a fho oruie isateriml in l ight potroloiiaWboniioiie 
tras allowed to stand over e ooltim of noutral altiiitna 
(30 S»| fraction of I f fal wa® t»lc@tt) for about t hour. 
Slutioa 4#itii boaiseno-^thor (4t1 and 1st) gairo th© laotam 
{LXK\SII)| roorystalUsod froia l ight petroloua (0*95 
1SM00®} C ^ j f * 70® (roandt C, 8 i .6| H, t1»53| 
S, C27H45KO roauiroa C» 81.at lU27t 
Haest 3991 V mx* 3200, 30B0(»iH), 3036 C/C -^^ CO^® 
1670t 1658 QtsT^  (-CCWIH)» K.is^r. <100 S 6i88s 
exolian^oable with doutonuia)®^ 2«3 unresolved 
(CVeHlgf). 0*71 (18^«©)t 1»0a(1Mo)f 0.92t 0*84 (othor 
motbyl protona)i 0,68«0«4 mmpl&z (cyclopropyl protons)*^* 
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Attempted ^ydroiyais of tfae laotam (LliXVlll\i 
A lalxtMjr© of tti© lootaa {M.xnit) ( M 
Isrorale a©ld (5#0 m^ ae^toae (25 a l ) was heated 
under reflwx m & wator bath for 8 hours* Th© reaotioa 
Mjcttix^ vm poujToi Into iea^'eooled v&t^r 
tidth 0theft The ethereal lajrer wae sraehed with water, 
B0m,m blearhonato solution {5%) and finally with water 
and dried (anhirdroua Removal of the 
solvent gaire m o i l <0.39 a) which was ohroaatograiphed 
over netxtral alynd-na HQ eaoh fraotion of 10 lol waa 
taken)* Elution «iith l ight petroleuniMether <4»1) 
3or»5<x«6y€l&choleetan«»6«"Ofie (|«XHV)| vhioh was orj^otalli^ed 
from methanol (160 sag), and ujijced m^pj^ 95-96®i 
alon^ with an o i l (SO isg)^ which was reohroisatographed over 
s i l i c a gel i»} oaoh fraotion of 5 v&si 
Elution with l i # i t petrolettBwether (4i1) gave 3^ -broiBO»5o(i»^  
oholeetan«»6«»one (LKKXIll) (30 ag)t and {sljied 
126-^ 127®*^  farther elution with l ight petroleaswether 
(2 t l ) gave 3(^5^o^olocholestan<->6«»one o^me 
and ffliated 142-144 • 
Atteini?feed acid^catalysed hifdrolyais of the oxiae (XiM)* 
A ffllxtiire of the o^clolceton© oadme {hXlliV)(300 tag), 
hydrobroioLe aoi4 {2^3- 48^) and acelono (23 aO.) was 
under mtlux for 1 hour« Tlio reaction mixture 
inio iGe-eooied water exlraeted wltii etber^ ft}« 
orgaaie ©atfersMsl with water, ©o4tui» btcarbowatt 
soiuUoii (3%) vater m^ driei (anhsrdn&ua s o ^ m 
Umfuml of the ©elveat aa o i l (350 mg) vhi<sh waa 
ohroisatographoil over siliem gel (10 g»f aaoh fraetlon of 
•JO ml was taken)* Bliitlon idth light petroleuia-^tlier 
{4iDetractions provided tlie l>roiBolK©tc»n© { M X S I I ) 
(ItO ia@)i aad EJiaeed m^pj^ ^ igwat®* Farther ©lutiow 
« l t h p e t r o l { 2 s 1)<fraction© ^ t ) the 
eycleiEetono W U V ) (60 lag), m<i eHxea 96-97®* 
Elutlou with light f9troleii©-©thar {isi)(fractioi(is 9- lS) 
afforded the sanQlia«go4 tty&tm (40 cig)| iatp« ana laijeed 
(mjotv)* 
3f)-ch:poro-5o<.-rCh6lostm-6-oa© (LXmi) { t tO g)» ethaaol 
(60 isl)t hydroxarlaa4n© hyclrechldrlde (2#5 g> soaiwm 
a«0tat0 trihydrat© (4»0 g) mre adatad together and the 
Blxtwo was hoated m&^r reflux for 2 hour®* Dilution of 
the roaotion cdicture with wator gavo the crude osdme 
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(liIXXXV) trhieii filterddf vashed several tieoB with 
vSktBt and I t vas rocrjstalXlsed from othatioX 
(O.t g)» t t v n s ® (reiwrted^^ m.p, m^U 
Attei3i>tei eeaamtAOft of mm md mtt isosers of ttie 
ojdtae (LtmV)* 
The ©3dii0 (LKMMV}(l0O s ) wa® diasolwd l a Jlglit 
p e t r o l m i x t u r e aad vas earefull^r ehromatographed 
over s i l i c a gel (25 eaeh fractioa of 10 ml was 
Eiution wit,to l»aaaene»©ther (2t1 and n i ) gavo the oxl®© 
(LMiav}» t . l . e * of tfea (Siffereafe fractions in l ight 
potroleuja^thor solveat system { I t t ) gave eiagl© op&t 
(with Bom Bf valm@3, indlieatiiig th® iioaotjeneitf of the 
GMime ( lUXIf)* 
fho Bmkmtm RmFemmmmt of 3^chloro«»5<?^ch<ile6tan'«> 
03d.gie (MXKXfh 
(IXXKY}» 
ojdrs© (i:»XXI£IV)<1*0 g ) , 
pyxtdim <tO ial«| freshly Oietilldd over k:oh) and pm 
MuonemlphmyX chloride <t«0 w&re mixed together aixi 
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th@ reaetion mixture mB kept at t^*' in the ciark for 
15 hmr&rn t% was powred oi»to crushed ice-^water lalxturd 
Stfid extracted with ether« Th^ ethereal layer was washed 
suaaeeaivel^ tdth wateri diiuto liydroeMoric Bo i^um 
bicarbonate solution water mid dried (anhydrous 
sodiua sulphate)• ReiBOval of the solwat provided a 
nonorystallisable o i l (0«84 I t was dissolved in 
l ight i»etrol0uiQM>bometie sd-acture and the ©olutlon wae 
allowed to stand a ooluioa of neutral alundna (16 
eaoh fraction OJf 15 ©1 was takea) for 1 hour* Elution 
mth beosene furnished the unchanged oxiffie ihXXXtV) 
(125 and mixed 174-175®• farther 
elution with bm£ene*ether (4st| St 1 and t t l ) gave the 
laotaia (XiIKXV) aa an o i l M c h wae crystallised from 
methanol (500 is!g)i 145^147®! a doubly recryetalliised 
©aiaple of the lacta® ( m x v ) had 150^151®! -
-75® (Founds 74.6i H» tO*9| W, Cg^ H^ gHOCl re^uiiee, 
C, 74*4t Ht fi, 3*2^)% (positive Beilsteirii te»t)| 
V max* 3210, 1665 cm"^  (•CO-MH)* 
the Schmidt Reaction of 3P*>chloro*»5o(Weholesttw*4*'Qne 
^LKKIIPjt ^^Cfaloro^6*aga«»B-hoa»o*>5gr*chole6tan»7»one (LXXXV)# 
To a iBlxture of 3p-'«hloro-5o(^cholestan-6-oae(l#XXIII) 
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(t*0 g) and BulptJuHe acict ( t*2 ©1) in tomaefte (7 lai) 
Mm ad<Sl0(l (sodiuoa mside (t70 Bg) graducO,!^  with oonstonl 
aUrrliag* A bileic reaeUm imS a f t e r ! iioar the 
reaetioa aslxtuye j^ oursta into is®-©©oled water* The 
beas^ ofio ia^er eeparated md the atjueoue 3Laf@r ^as 
exfcraetofi with ether ana ehloroform. The orgaoie 
extract waahei yater« so i^nm hi^ctrhoaate aolution 
^ ^ water (uid 
HectovaX Qt the solvents gave an o i l «fhleh Ma4s chres^tographed 
over neutral aiuisina each fraction of ml wae 
taken). BXution with l i ^ t petroleuia-^henaen© (2t1 oad 
n i ) i heaaene and benBeiie«»ether (4t1) gave the lactam 
(liIK^V) as ati o i l which t#ae erfetalUeed frost methanol 
(500 fflg)i and a^xed ©.p. and 
identical with the lactam (X.XXXV) obtained by the Becismaiia 
rearraiigoment ©f the ©3diBe {MXXIV)J7» 
aodiuaw a^iayl alcohol redtiction of the ohlorolaotam(txxxy)» 
6*Aga>N.B*homQ«'5o^ efaole8taiti*-7*'One (MXXVII >* 
the ohlorolaetam (LXl^VXt^O g) waa dieeolved in 
hot amifl alcohol (30 lal) and eodium metal (6*0 g) was 
added i4.th ehaKiiig« The reaetion M.xture was tiept hot 
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for 2 hour® and thea It me poured Into cold waiter| 
acidified with h|r<irochloric m4 extracted with ether* 
The um^ work up of the ©thereal eolation gave laotaas 
( ! , m W I ) wMch was oryetaUisotl fro® laethaiiol (300 ag)t 
Bdaed C^JT ^ {Foimdt 
C, 80.6f H, tt.&f Calca. for Cg-yH^ i^ KOs G« 80,8| 
Mf m t i H, ana ia^ntlcal with tb© 
au then t ie aamfl^)^ * 
{ L m f ) ( 1 « 0 g) was 
hoated uit^or raHux with h^srobroffiio aoid {t*2S 
485S) ill aeotoae 0 . 7 ©1) for about 6 hours, Ko0t of the 
solvent roisoved under roducoti pressuro and th@ re^due 
wa© diluted with water (10 iaX)» A solid thus obtained 
Mm reor^etallieed froa methanol to the bromoketone 
( I . x m n ) ( 0 , 8 g)t ©.p. 126-m® (reiwrted^^ 123®)t 
Vjaax, 1710 ciT^. (100 M.o.) <S br{Br^C3-li 
29 «»f aMali ^li)®^* 
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3f^ BroffiO»5o6'Ohole8tflM!t..»6''»Qne oaiime fLXXXVIII 
by!lro3QrI«wltt# li^tirotstiloilde (1,® g ) , sadlum acetate 
tHhydrntB (2»8 g)t methaiioi (40 s^) wAHr (S ml) 
together and tho ledxturo heated tinder 
for t hour* The excess of solvent w&e roisoved 
under redinsed pressur© %tm rosldu© wa© dil«t«d with 
oold vator. ffte oxim (IXXMWII} wm obtaiaed as a solid 
and va® froiB luothaaol {0»48 g)^ m p^t 
t74-1?5®t CFouadi C, 6t«t1| 9.?2| 
S , Cg^ H^ gROBr requires C» H, a.Sf^l 
{positive Beilstein t©0t)| y laaxt 5280 (fer){ii||fOM)g 
^ttoitspted separation o i gyn and m t l isomtra of the 
Jhe oisiao { m x v i l l )(1,0 g) was diaaoXvod in Ugfet 
potroie!iiD-t>oiieeiie oixture and was chroma to graphed over 
c i l i c a gei (25 eaoh fraction of 10 lal was takea)^®* 
Silltlon vlth beneene^ether (2i 1 aad t t l ) gave the oidine 
C m x v i n ) , of the aifferent fraetloae in l ight 
pet role uta-^ther solvent ©yetem (1|1) gave eiagle spot 
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(with R|. value)I indicating tlm homogeneity of the 
oxiiBo itxunu)* 
6^ 0110 oaSia® IhUXniD* 
fho a A m <I*MXVIII)(0«4 B) met added as Quiokl^ 
m pofjsiblo with st irr ing to frtehl;^ purified thionyl 
ohXori^® (3*3 at 0® ami the reaction aixtairo was 
^mved ismd^Lately into potassiuia hydroscio solution 
kept at A solid thus ohtainod was i l l terod aM 
washed with wattr iuad air«»dri0d« Eeoryetallination from 
chloroforiB-^thor gave the brotsolBotasi (I.XXXIX)(290 
ffi.p. r ^ J l " ^ - 27® ifom&t Ct H» 
Cg-^ H^ gWOBr m u i r e s C, 67,51 W, 
(poeltiv® Be i l s te im %mt)% y mm* 5230, 3iaOMll)» 
1668 COT' {-CO-ra)* ihmsr* (100 14*0*) S 3*7 br(li^ C3»SM^G0$ 
exchangeablo with doutoriuei) » %84 t>r 
84 He I axiax 3*3 2*3 u»r©©olV0d 
(C7a-H2)» 0«82» 0«67 taethyl protons)* 
t43 • 
alcofaol yeduotloa of the broaolactarn (MXjgX)t 
6««Aza«>B»hogto*>5oU6holgQtan*»7«'One (LXjUyil I, 
fh0 l>r©aola«ta!a ( txixix) (250 lag) was cSlasolved iis 
hot aloohol a l ) socHum raetaX g) was 
add0«l with fstirilQg tine reaction islxture v^ m Ice^ t^ hot 
for 2 I t wm poured into cold mter^ aci<Jifi©4 
with dilute hjrdroehlorlc acid and extraeted %dth eth«r» 
The ethereal solution was v a s M with and eodiuis 
Meartjomt© eolation aad difi©€ (aati^drous aodiuia 
siilphate)« Th® aolwnt (including aia^l alcohol) was 
reiaoired wider reduced proaaur© when m (0*31 
contamlnatod with traoea of axs^ l alcohol) was ohtalaod* 
The crude material was chroiaatosraphod ovor m u t M alumttia 
(7*5 g*t each fraction of !0 ml was taken). Slution with 
light potroloum^other ( t t l ) and ether ^vo 6-*aea<»B'«hoiao«^  
5i?Wcbol»stan«7»one (LXXXVII)t reorystallisad froia laethaitol 
(75 iag)i tt»p« and mlxad 171-173° and i»r» 
Identical with tho authentic eaapl©)^^* 
?fi.>'lQdo.»5o(^ohQieetao*»6«»on0 iXGt U 
5</,5a'-Cyoloohol©stani*6#^one (x,xnv)(^47 g) was 
diaaolved in pure acetic acid (23 isl) ond treated with 
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hydilodio acid flie turM4 soltiUon waa 
ifiade clear adaition of The olxfcure me kepi 
at roi»m temperature for 20 hours an<l than I t vm poured 
iato vater aa<S ejEtraot©<i tdtii dth^r* fho 
ettmrml layer was wmh®^ with watdrt so^ust bicarbonate 
aoltitioit oad flually with water and dried (anhydroue 
sodium sulphate)« of the solvent ^ m oi l 
whloh vas erir^talliEe^l from mothaaoi to give the iodoketotie 
( X C l H n ^ 138-.t3<?® (reporte^'^^ 
A fidstture of the iodol^etoiie (XOI)(UO g)t hytlroxyl-
aaiine hydroohloritte g)i aodium acetate trihydrate 
(2«0 g) and methanol (40 a l ) was heat©<S under reflux for 
2 hours on a water bath* Excels of the aoiirent was removed 
under reduoed pressure mil the residue was poured into 
ice-cooled water, the crude oxlme (xc l l ) thu© obtained 
was f i l teredi air^drted and reorarstalliaed froro methanol 
{0*72 mtPt 165-164®! C ^ j f - 35® (Foundi C» 61.02$ 
H, 9^031 2.61, reqiuiree Cf 61,40t Hf 8»72| 
K, 2*65?t)| (positive B6llstein.« te©t)| V laax* 3278(br) 
(-NOa)i tt60(m) em"' (Gefi-)f 
- m 
Attepoted seBayaUoa of e^ vii fln4 mil Xmm&m of th^ 
03d.mo (XCIIK 
fh® osdtae (XCII)(t«0 mB dls&olveiS In Ug^t 
feferoleycwb^fiiiefi® siixfctire ©ii4 chrojuatoc^eph^d over 
s i l i c a gel (25 g«| fraction of 10 wss taken 
Elutiou vi.%h C2ii aad l i t ) gave th© ojsira© 
(XCII )* of the iSiffereat fraetions in l ight 
petroleu!a«»ofehor solvatit syafeom ( l i l ) gave sitigl© 6p©t 
<%dtJi Bm& Rg v0ilw@)i iftdioating th© homogsael t^ f of the 
oxici© (XCID* 
ffae Beekiaoim ftea^ran^eaiiQat o f 
one oxiiae (XQIIJi 
one (XGIII)# 
( i ) oxim {XCII)C1»8 g) 
was addod as W o k l y as possifelo with st irring to thioayX 
chloti<ie (18 mUf fFmhXy puriaod) at 0® ana solutioa 
vae immediately p&uro4 into potiassium tiydroadtie @olMtion 
k<ipt at 80^* A £iolidi thtiis obtained was illt@ro(i« vaslied 
with water and air-<lrio4« CrjrstalUBation froa aceton© 
gave the iodolaota® {XCIII)(0.98 g ) , m.p* tta-173®t 
* ^^ ^^  (Fomdt C, H, %01$ n, 
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Cg^ H g^SOI m u l r e e G, 6t*49| H, S. tSi lit (poelfelv® 
BeiXstein- test)? V max. 3210, 3060(-»RH)» IfitOC-CO-TO)* 
(100 6 I'esolv®*! dmifelst 
25 mt 2*5 uarssolired 
(C7«HKg)i US , 0*a5t 0»7<5 methyl protoas)* 
( i i ) Tise Q3el*ae g) was aiasoXved l a pyjltUn© 
(6 fr^slitl^ di@till04 eirtr KOB) oad jp- t^oluefiesuli^ honjrX 
Qbloil<to g) tras to th© solution m^ the reaction 
siixtur^ kept at room temi^ffiittire f0r 15 Xt 
poured into iee-oooXed watetf extraoted with other, washoa 
vlth wafcort ^iuto hyaroehXoilo mMm bitmrb&n&to 
fioXution an4 fSnaXX^ nfitti vator ana aried (aiih^airotis 
30(31 urn &uX|^ hat6)» HomovaX of tho eoitromt gave ajA oiX 
(0*83 g) vhich iwas kept ovor a coXutoti of neutraX aXusdna 
(25 oaoh fraction of IS X^ nae tatem) for ahout 10 
hours ftn<J tb®;i ©Xuto4» BXutioii with Xi#tt petroXoujs-. 
other <fi1) the lo<dioX t^aiii (KCXIl) as m oiX which 
wao erystimissod frora aeotono (500 and 
iB#p» 1t2*»173®t (positive BotXstein- te®t)(t»l#e. aid i , r » 
idontioaX «dth the iodoXaotam (X0XII) propare^ using 
SOCXg)* 
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SQdlUBV-'eaB.vI felcohol redttetlo?! of tbe loaoXaotata (XCIII h 
itKtXVtl )• 
fhQ iodolactsus (XCIII)<190 mg) was p©duoe4 ulth 
BO^um-msi^ l aieotiol* 4ftor 4forj£ up @f th@ r^aciiioA 
inlxtwpa as deserltsQiS ©arller, tli© loiotaia (MXXtll)(30 iag)t 
Sit p. oia4 was ©btaiasd* 
(10 g) was ta 
wBm an^ X alGohol (230 o l ) aii<i eodium melal (20 g) was 
added to the solutioti e<mtlauoii@ etirriag over a poriod 
of 3 hours* ^ The ree^tloa iidxture ««anftea oeeasioiiEtily* 
i^dn a l l the ao^ littiQ m^tol (iieaolve^, th& mmtion 
Qiljctura p^rod into ifStert wilh Itfdroobloilo 
acid aad thou to etemi overni^hl* A 
soli4 tisiia ot^lainod i^ aa f i l tered undor su«Uon 
and waslted thoi^ugltX^ ndtl) m%09 md fli^ erude 
as&t^rlal reeryatalUaed f r m mo^ gton^  provide (CC) 
as cube© {8«5 6 ) , 94** (reiwmi^^^ 8M1®)* 
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A aiapofiMoii of JineXjr jp^ n^ defod (GG) 
(S*0 g) in s l a ^ a l a^elie aei^ C^ O ©I) vae wigorduaXy 
6tirr@<i at room ^r^ate^ Mlth 
(15 followed by fefte additioa of aod^ lwai 
n l t i l i© (3*0 $ ) over a of 1 bour« Tbo reaotloa 
ifilKtttre tiras pmirod ia to col<3 valor tho iroliow produet 
thus obtainoa vae os^tractoa fho 
layer ifftiS i»ash©<l swccosulml^ with water, bicarbonate 
solution the wasW-ngs w&t^ pink) an4 agalu vitb 
vat#r (aiilijriirotiS sotHiia sulphat«}« Hemo^ al of tlid 
aolvont provided t^e Seal red ooBpou&d ae an o i l wMch was 
oryetalUaed from etbaaol ae lea f le ts (4*5 g)i SJ.p# 1t9-
120® (reported^^^ 120^21*^)* 
SofaCfaoleetan^one 
M l trooholeet^^'oeae (6#0 g) was dlaeolved in t^ arm 
glaolai aoetlo aold (120 ml}^ imd vater (12 tol) and Viim 
dust Cta«0 g) nas gradually added yiitU ehalcing» fbe oilxtttre 
was heated under reflux for 4 houre« iiowder (unreacted) 
wae reooved by f l l t r a t l o a aad the f i l t r a t e was diluted with 
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i^ater* (OXXXtV) or^stailized out an 
thin plateSf an4 was reoryslalliised fro© ©th©mil {3*5 g! 
Spucholestajti**6-one oidoe (LttVI )* 
(60 ml)f b^drojqrX^n® (UO g 2 
vati«r) loiscd^ md the wlxtum mn ma<t@ 
alliall»eft Sul^setuentli' the Bolutioa iras heated on water 
batli for 30 siinutee poured Into water* fho orudo 
o;$dloie (LKXVI) wm fiXteredi dried reer;^@tamsied 
from othmol as thin plates (650 rogh 1^^200®' 
<reported^^ 204* )^• 
The Bectotann Rearrangement of Sg6»»cfaoiestaa«»6^ne QXlme 
5oWiholestaii-4-tm© oadtB© (WXVIH1*0 S)* P^ri^Jine 
(10 freehly (Est i l led over KOH) and p-toltt®n©6iilphoiiyl 
ehlonde (1*0 g) mt& laimtS togettser and the mixture iraa 
kept at 15® for i hour. After u&ml work op, the lactaia 
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(ItXXXVIZ) t^m obteii.n@d aa m o i l which wm feorj^staXlieod 
i r m ether (0^53 g)t awp* (reported 173**)} 
C ' ^ y ^ ^ (FotMl^ 0» 80*6| S, m ^ t S, % % Galcd^ 
fdr Cg^ H^ K^Oi C, BOSt H* 1%7t III 3»W$ V aiax. 3l95(-!lfH), 
3§«>AoetoxychoXe8t«»5*«ene iGGmxm)* 
A udjctur© of cholesterol (100 pyilOiiie <150 ml) 
a^d aoetic aahydiido (tOO stl) v&e heated on a water bath 
for 1«>2 hotire« The reaction loijctiire wm poured into ice« 
oooled water, and the solid time ol»tainted was f i l tered 
under miotionf wmehed ndth w&ler md air«-dried« iecrar@tal«» 
ligation of the eriide product from acetone §a\re (CCXXXVII} 
(95 g)f 113-114® (reported 115-.i1$®)* 
fo a cooled laixtur© of choloeterifl acetate(CCXXICWI) 
(10 g) and n i t r i c ai^d (250 ®l»t 1*42) vae added so<Uua 
n i t r i t e (10 g) ^ t h eoaatant etirring over a period of 
ahoii t 45 tsinutea* After complete addi tlon of sodium 
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n i l f i t e @ u m n f was continiaod for a<S^tloiial 2 hmre* 
Cdld water (about 350 a l ) wm &me4 to the r^a^tion talsctDre 
whm* & mati^ Kt l^ M^pamw t^, Xt wsta taken in ether 
md the fthor^e^l i&yer m&kcd vralori SOOIuib l^ S^arboim f^i 
soluctoa ( io?S) (uatiii tft® mrsihiis© boisaffie pink) m4 finally 
water ana dried (aah^r^roue so^um aiXphat®)* Resioml 
6t gave m o i l irMch was crsretallissed from 
raethaaol to give 3P-»aoet03q i^»'6*«yLtro©hole!5t--»S-H3ae (7»3 g) 
SP^AcetoaLVo^ofacbol eo (G KMVi \» 
A a4acfeir0 of iroohol®©W5*0Re 
(10 acetic adLd (200 ml)| sslitc {20 g) and wator 
(20 ml) Mm heateS ufiaer r@fXu3£ for 4 
\tm removed f i i t r a l i o s aai the f i l t r a t e waa diluted 
with lar^e exeeas of water and mimcteA with etlier* the 
etiiereal la^er was washed eu^deaaiveli^ with water m^ 
aodium bicarbonate aolution (lOH) ana (anhir^roua 
doaium aulptiate)* Hemoval of the eelveiit gave the ketone 
(CXJ£IVX)t roer^atallise^ from laothaiiol (6«7 g)f m»|>i 
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iddipS ae^ei^ s CKQid {18»2 ail) md etiier (9t ml) ma 
Qml&d to 0®t sola Hob {4*19g ferosia© in 58 sjI 
ao i i ) aiSed ^a^ually* Wm hydrobroisie 
aoid {48f£) was added to the roaetion* Tho doslr#di 
Itroffloeoiapoiiiid thus obtataeS was ' r^rystail isied 
from chloroforo^ether (4*1 s)» 162-164 (reported"' 
162® )# 
k mlxfcyj?© of 
(4«0 g) imd ps^fldlne (40 cal.) vaa Heated tinder refluaE on 
m o i l battj for about 6-8 toourst tindor aahydroua coiidxfeioa 
thou i t ma poured into ioo-»eooled mt^Tp ^oidil^ed with 
diluto hydroohliyfio aoid md extmcted %dth otbor* T I i q 
otiiereal layer was cashed mioo&a^irely with i^Xuto 
hsrdroohXono soid, sodium Dioarboaato solution (10^) md 
fiaaO-i^ with water ttod dried (mbydroue sodiuia «ulpi»ate), 
Homovetl of the soXimnt proi4ded ea o i l urMoh nas cr^etallieed 
from aethfmol to ^vo the feetoae (XCV) (5#2 g)| ffiip, 
104-'106® (reported®^ m.p# 110®)« 
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ThQ Sotoialdt jaeaction of 
A nisttmre of the ketos© (XSV) (1»0 g) ancS poiy^hoo** 
Icteric aitia (ca 60 i f freshly prepared) %fae heated to a 
temperature of m 4 tvaier bath ma a@eilu» 
(170 iBg) vm added in portioits idth stlrxlng* th& r@Ectioti 
cAatttir© ms kept ®t th is tefsperaturo for 8 hour© m4 then 
i t wm povtmd into mt^r md mtrmt&i nith 
0thor« fhe ether^^ layor ^as washed with wateri sodium 
1>loarboaate soZuti<m wator and dried (anhjrdroue 
BodiniB 0u].phate)» mmval of th© eolvoat gav© aa o i l , 
which 1W&G chrowatographed over neutral aluiiGina ( 1 6 g « | 
each fraction of 15 ©1 was Blutioa with other-
ohlorofor® ( U l ) aad ohlorofom gav© the laotaw (XCVl)i 
roeryatalUssod from laethaaol ( 1 5 0 i B g ) t 
C ^ J f ^ (Foimdt 10»0| 3»02. Ogg^O^H 
retiuiroe Ci 76»14| Hf V max* 
1757 1618 
1234 ca*^ (acotate)i X max* 218 n^ J (log € 4#01)« 
5^*'Bromocholoeton'»6»*Otte» 
5o^Chol©©ton-.6-.on@ iQUUV) (8*0 g) was mlxod with 
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ac«Uo acid (18*2 sil), a&h«r {9t ml) md coole4 to O i^ 
i^ roidi^ e ©olution C4«1 g brosstim in aeotio aeid) 
u&B slowly* Fetr <lrop» e f hirdrobrooiiQ aMd (48^) 
mB 10 mt&l^m rmcUm* hfter mmpX^t^ 
the ebteiiiddi m^ 
recrysfcalliaea irm <3*6 6)t ©.p* 
(30 ml) vm boated under reflux on aa o i l bath 
for 8 hour© uiader oahydrouo con<SiUon , thea i t was poure4 
into wateiTt a d a i f l e a with ^lut® h^drochloxle 
acid and «3ctract«d idth Oswal work up |>roc®dtar« 
en oi l wiJich wa© er^staliised fro© ©©thaool to give 
the kotofiQ (XCinil) C2»t g)f (reported®^ 
108-109**). 
Yhe Schmidt Roaotion of choleat^«»qti«»6«oae (XCVIlDt 
A islatture of tho kftoa© (XCVIIl) (UO g) and 
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polyphospboslc acid (ca 60 frdetily prepared) was 
heated to a teii^jeratMre of 50-60® on e water lititli ttad 
eo^u® aside sag) added i a poirtions with sttrring, 
the Biixtttre Icept Ihia temperature for 8 hour a a»d 
then i t was poured into Ice-eooled wStert extracted %fith 
ether* The etiiereal la^er washed t^ith %raterf eodluts 
bie&fboaate eoluUon (tO^) «iid water and dried (anhydrotis 
aodium Hemoval of the solvoat gaire aa o i l 
e) whioh wB© chromatographed over neutral altiiaina 
C3t ©fiioh fraoti<as of 20 nl vm teaen), Eiwticafi with 
l ight j^troleae-ether C4i1) gave the laotara (XCIX) wWiob 
was orystailisjed iitm mthm&% (60 ag)t taSN^tSO®! 
r ^ j f - 25® (Found! C* 80.S3I H, lOt^i » , 
requires C, 8t«4| H» 1U2| V ©ax. 
cm-1 ^ 
5520, 3160MH), 1620/(>C«<;^08H-»)s A- iSJax* 219 
(log ^ 4 .02) . 
b roicooholeetane« 
To e solution of choleeteroX (14 g) in ether 
(100 a l ) was added gradually brosdne solution {9,6 g i a 
g;la<dal aeetic aoldt 100 nl*f containing anhjfdroua sodiufii 
aoetate t«0 g)« The solid dibrosslde thus separated ms 
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f i l tcfei i ua4©r me%tm aQ<l wmmtm^ witii soJititioii ©jf 
aei€ lalsirwa Of f ) * f l^ Mbre^de 
(aet g) t1>t14® 1t4®)* 
suepeuM in mBt^ne (3Q0 E s t i l l o i r a r IMxiO )^ 
tto© was ©Golet %o fo tMe Joa©s rm^mt 
wm gra^uiillF with ^lirrliig t i l l & b^ w^a ml&ur 
bM the mixtare ms allowed ai iMs 
tmp&m%WB ioT t/2 h&ur* m t m {Mm isl) wae a i i e i laa 
tfef ail>roiEiok©tim® mn mmtim^ wastttd witii 
water md ®e1iliao0l and {9«© g)f 13*13 
holesW^ftn^l^^ CCIXI 
70 a aolMtion of 
s ) In metfeaaol (150 stl) was ©Med anliyarowfi pataeelwia 
(5*75 g) 8ffl<i tfe® ffilxfeure mm reflux 
for S bmm* tim ©olirmt nas removed disUIlal ion 
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under red»o«d pressure and ibe residue vm «xtmete<i with 
ettmr* The dtbereai solution was washed with wat«r mA 
diled (anhydrous sulphate). H^moval of th@ so3,v<ttit 
afforded ( d l l ) as m o i l whiGh was cryetallljsed from 
oothaaol ae needles (5*5 0)1 ^laaaE. 243 o^ 
€ 4 .1 ) iroportod®®^ 132®), 
(CI)* 
(CIII) (5*0 g) wa* 
dissolved ia pyndiao {Z3 Btl»| oontaiiiiag aad 
the raaoUofl eslxturo waa kopt in tho daric for 48 hours* 
I t wag thoa pourod onto ioo^^tor ndxl^re and oxtraetod 
idth ethor* fho othoroaX layar ms m&hed auoeaasivolir 
with watari dilute hydroohloric acid, sodium Moarhot:^ta 
aolutlm and water and dried (anhydroua sodium sulphate), 
Hoaoval of the aolvoat gairo an o i l whie^ was chrostatographed 
oirer neutral alusdaa (80 eaoh fraction of 25 was 
t&km), Elation with light petroleum and light petroleum* 
boniBene (25st) afforded the dienoae (CI) aa platoa (1»7 
I3«p* 79»80®| 'X max, 285 ffljJ (lo^ € 4#4) (reported®^® 
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ffie gchaldt Ryaetloti of (CI It 
( i ) To a solution of (01) 
g) Olid sulphurto aolS (t»2 ml) in solium b^seno 
(7 ml)^ sodiw (240 tag) vm Md&d aX&vly «dth etirzlng 
at room t©sip®rfttur©# A brisk roBGUm onmed md af ter me 
hour tbe reaetion taiae^r© vae pourod onto crushod ioe-*«ator 
isljtturo. the bmeme la^er ms separator md titm aqmm& 
la^or me extracttd idth ohlorofoxia* Aftor uBut^ il work up 
of tho organio eactraota, a @oU4 (275 S30) v&s obttained wM.oh 
mrnu ehroszat&cF^P^^ over neutral olussLna (7^3 g«| e^oh 
fraotio» of 10 a>l waa Blution with bonamo-^othor 
(281 and t i t ) g^ v© Bsmll a m m t of a oo#ound, 
wMeh wm not invoeti^^mted furth©r« further aXutioo vith 
ctoloroforra (jav© tho la©ta» (Cll)t which was rcer;i?atalllaed 
fro© methanol (200 ag), a^p* 240-242^1 C^Xj^l^ -
(Fouadf Cf 81.3! H» to*7| 3.3* C^^j J 'o roquiro® 
C, 81,55| H, 10.9t W, V isax. 3200{<«im), 1660, 
1618, 1580 caT^ OC-C-C-CWJO-HH-^ )! 'X 269 m 
(log € 
(11) A Bljfture of ohole3ta-4f€«di«ii-3-.ott0 (CI)(UO g> 
and polyphofiphortc acid {ca 60 g| freshly prepared) vas 
h«at#d to a teaporatur© of 50-60** to this sodiu© aeid© 
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(200 s^) W&8 atlderl slowly witD ©tlrn»g» Th» reaotioo 
islxtufd waa at ttiXm teispcrattire for to hours md tlien 
worked up iit the uoual laaimer, Tite tsmi&B pro<ii2o% tteie 
6bta4n#<l ms chromtographeS over nmitral aXuiaiaa {25 
eaeh twmU.m of 15 al wae tii)te#a)* %fitit 
0 
other (2t1 l i t ) g&vo tho oompoundit 144«»t46 
(oa ^ iog)« tlio olisates froo chloroform ^ire the iaotacs 
(ClI) (150 iag)» and alJied iUfp* 240-842*®* ( t» l»c . and 
i«r« IdontieaX the preiriCHiolsr obt^aod sample of tha 
lactam CXI)* 
Tho ScteAdt Reaction of 6fi»^roiaecholo0t*«4«»oa-'3»oae ( C l l l k 
S»Aga<«'A^homooholo8ta«'4a*g»»diett*'4*'Oiie (iSII 
(1) To a Mxtar© of tlae teroiaoKofcoti© (CIII) (1.0 s ) 
aulphuno ^ i d (1*2 isO,) and Doasieae (t lol) was added eodium 
asside (240 tag) tihen a brisk reaction easued» and the tslSLture 
was allowed to stead at roos tempera turn for 1 hour* I t 
wae poured onto crushed ice-water fixture^ the hensene 
layer eeparated and the aqueoue layer w&m extracted «dth 
ehloroforai and the organic esEtraets wore coiuhlned together* 
The organic phase was worked up in the usual isaanar to 
provide an oi l (ca 1«0 g) which was chromatographed over 
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neutral aiusLaa (20 saeh fraction of 20 laX i^ ae 
EliiUcn!} yith henzme gave Ih© unohan^tfi broBtde (CIII) 
<50 aaa mixed istp*®^ aluaUs from 
bfineeno-ether ( 2 i i ) gme traces of th« compouiifit ©.p* 
i tnal l j f i tne ©luates fros chloroform furnlstied 
the Imctaia 
(u»v« and i«r« Bpootra of i b i s prodiii^t wer@ idontiGBl iidlh 
thoso of t l^ laetaiD ( C I l ) obtaificd proviouslf)* 
( i i ) fo a ^xtujfo o f tiho broffioKolono ( C I I I ) C t » 0 g) and 
polyphoapbonc aei<l 60 g)# heatofi to a teioperaiuiro of 
was a<2a®d ©odtais ^alde (200 ag) etti<i tiae r«aeUo» 
adxture was itopt a l tM® toaperattire for 10 hours* Tho 
iiforH up of th© roaetii»i csljclaire foilowe^i hy eJiroaafeo-
gr&pby over neutral aXuraina (20 ©soh fraotioo of 20 ml 
was tafeon) gave th® oosimuna 146® ta traces i s olustes 
fro® hm^me^&ther (2s 1 aad 111). Th© ©Ittates fro© 
ohXorofona gave tho lactam (CII) ( t t5 mim6. 
( i ) A ffllxture of chol06ta-4f6-<Uen-«5«»'Oa© ( C I ) ( U $ 
alcohol (75 etl)* hy^roxylamlno bydroohXoxlil« (3#15 g) and 
Ui 
so<31us! aeett&te trLhydrete (6.0 $} wm boated uaddr r&iXux. 
for 2 bourew tl)« mixture m s pmit&d into l<m^cooX«d water 
mi the crude ajdme (CIV) filtered^ vaelsed (borougbl^ 
vlfsb water aad fht eru4e o x I b ^ (CIIT) wa© 
0 
reeryetalllBed from iOm*t5 g)i 1?9«-180 
(reported®''' 
( i l ) to a solution of 6 «^roBioelioXoet-4*^'-5-o«0 (CIII) 
(5«0 g) i a alcohol (250 added hydroxjrlaiaine 
liyarochlon^lo s ) eodiu® acetate trihy^rate 
(20 e) and the etxtiire s^s lieatod wndior reflux for 3 lioure* 
r:oat of the aolvoat isme rmms^ under reduced preaaure aod 
the residue vas filtered^ waetied with water md alivdrlod. 
the orude oadsie (CIV) was reoryetalUi&ed from mettmnoi 
(1*25 la^ p* oad aJliEed mtp^^ the t*l#o» o f 
the ojdme (CEV) in l ight petroleum-^ttier ( l i t ) (s&m two 
eloee spots iadioatiag the preocooe of the sya form (CIVa) 
and anti fona (CXV2>) in the rat io of it5* 
Attempted eeparatiott of flyn and ^ t i isoiaere of the 
ojdiae {CXV>< 
The 03di3© (CI?) (t*0 6) was dlasolved i a l ight 
petroXeais^boiieene {sdxture and ouhjeoted to ohromatography 
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ovtr a eolttffln of B l l ica gel (30 s*| fraoUoa of 10 ml 
ym t a k e n T h e eluate® fi-oia li^hfc pstroleum^efeher (5t1) 
gav« a solid (700 150-152*** wtJlcfa was r«cryetalli«ed 
from ©©thaaoi {650 ra.j?, (fosiadt Qf 81*4| 
H» lO.ti Hi m u i r s s ^^  Sn§5t tO,9t 
Nf Xte ibln la^rer chromaiogram in l ight petrolaust** 
ether ga'e^ e Wo spots eorr€Spoa<llng to (GXVa) m^ 
(CII^) ifi tb© ratio Qf %t% ftirther oluUon of tise ooluoa 
with iSght potroi©ua»©tli®r (5t1 ana 4»t) gav® a aoUdi 
(2tO mg), ffi^p* aiO-212®, which waa reoryetalliBad from 
aothaaoXi 2i4«2t5®i tU»c# showed this to be a elagle 
©fitity (CIVa) (Foimdt 8U45| H, ff, ^.4* 
requires C| 81«55| H^  tO«9f i t 
fho Bpcfeiaonn aearran^eiseftt of the oadaoa of > 
(1) To a solution of the oxlmo lalxturo (CI\r) (t«0 
155**) pyriOiRe (10 i»I»t froshly dasti l laa over 
KOB) waa addad ohloilde (1*0 g) and 
tho reaetloa ts4xtuins waa allowod to stoad for 13 hours 
at I t was then pour«d ia to loa*>coolod wator 
extraoted with other* washed with water, di late hydroohXoflo 
aoid» m>dluta hicarbcmate solutloa ead Uttally with 
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«rat«r and drlo^S (imhydroufl m^um suXplmte)* the oriid« 
eetai'aoXid aatdzial obtained the rnmval of the 
solvent was etsftd sv«r a eolwfflt of aeutral 
alumina (25»0 g»t each fraction of 15 ffll wm taken). 
Eltiticm nith light potroXouiSMOoneene (4i1 and 3:1) 
the anti okIcio tosylat© (CVb) (300 mg)| reorytstaXlieeel 
from light petroXouffi with trace of hoassone, o.p. 116^118® 
(Foundi C, t4*2| H, 8 .7i M, Cj^ H g^HO S^ raquireo 
C, 74.051 H, 8*9t 2.55?). 
Further oXution with chloroform provided the lactam 
(Gil)« rocrsfotalllaed from methanol (66 tag}^  is.p. and 
dxed 240«»242®. 
Attempted Beokoann Rearran/tement of the anti oxliae 
tosylate (CVto). 
The anti ojdi&e tosylate (CVb) (200 mg) waa di©solved 
in light petroleum and was allowed to stand over a oolusan 
of neutral alucdna (7.0 each fraction of 10 ol vag 
taken) for € houra, Elution with light petroleuia<^etteene 
(4j1 and 2t1) provided the unchanged ojdme toeylate (CVb) 
(185 n«P. and aixed m.p, 116-118®. 
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The B&fitotMfiR RearjTimigement Qi thtt oadoe of m.n. 
The oxiffi©! 215® (CIVa) {1*0 g) in pyjcKUot 
<10 ml*I freshly dietl l lod over KOH) was tre&ina iidtii 
SN»tolu6a«sulphonal ehlOTide (1«0 g) etrtd the isijiture vas 
kept in Ih© d»rk for t5 hours afc vas pour«u 
into io9»oooXe<!i watar and extracted !d.th ethor* Orgmie 
extraet vm worked up in the ucual isanner the e rude 
product Coa> i«0 g) was allove^ to stotid ovor a ooluian of 
fietitral alusHtia (23 B*i' fr«otioii of 15 s^ l taK^) 
for 1 hour m^ then olutod with l ight potroXoum^ l ight 
p0troleuia»b«n8soae laixturo* Xheao eluatoa provided no 
produot* Further elutioa vith chloroform furnished the 
laetaoi (CII) (450 otg) roorystallieed from methanol 
(400 iBg), in,p# ©ad adxed rn.p* 240*242®* i « r , and 
t«l«o» were idontieal vith the laoteua (CXI), obtained 
earl ier)« 
hoiao*5oc«*eholoetaii«»4'*»oiie (CZX)* 
the laotMt CCII) (tOO mg) in aheolute ethfuiol 
(SO ml) was shaken in m Atmosphere of hydrogen in the 
preeence of P6/C catalyst (250 as* I for 12 houre* 
The residue obtained a f ter the removal of the oatalyet 
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and the solvent was chromatographed over aeutrikl alusdna 
efiicb fraction of 10 ml vas tajcen)* fh9 «luated 
froB ©ther-ehlorofom (4tl atid l i t ) aa4 ohloroforsi gave 
tbe Xaotaffl (CIX), reerystal l iaei from eth6r«*Ghlorofona 
as needles (68 ag)i and lekmd 296-298®| 
C o Q ^ - 40® (itouadt Ct 80.35$ M, t1.7| Calod» 
for C, SO.ti H, m 8 | K, iUUc^ and i . r . 
identieal witb the nuthentlc sataple)^^* 
€hol m t*S*'en«*3*>one > 
the asoist 5oC#6(^**dil>roaJoclioleetan-3-oae (S»0 g) was 
dieeoXved In ether (100 hjI) imd glacial aeetio acid (2.5 ml) 
v&B added* 2ine duet (t»5 g) was then added in small 
portions citiilns 30 Ednwtee with continuous shokiag* After 
the cojaplefee additioni the ethereal eolation containing 
sueponded ztnc duet vrae f i l tered, washed with watert eodlum 
hiearhonate solution and water and dried (anhydrous 
sodiuis eulphaie)« Hetaoval of the eolvent provided an o i l 
which wae cr^etallieed frott i&ethanol as oolourlese pii&me 
i%3 6)f o.p. 126^127** (reported^^ 
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Choi e a t^ A-qri^ S^ c^m® (Lt X 
A solwtion of cliol©8t-5<^-3-oiie (3#0 g) in ©thanol 
(50 ffil), eoAtaining oaaHe add <0«4 vas under 
reflux for sdniitea* The reaetion mL^ture loas pour«d 
into tc©'«»coole«i vat^r and e«fcr&ct»d wilh elbtr# Xbe e t t w 
extrmt v^^ wmhed with mt&r, sodium til^ s^^ rbonate aoluUon 
and wrater and dried («nihydrou& mili^li^tii)* fho 
oily residtt© obtainod removal of fche other, wae 
cry8talU0o«3 from etbmol in tho ©old to give (IXX)CU6 6)t 
80** (roporled^^ 
nCholest«4«eii<.^>eiie (Ltx) (1,6 g) me hented under 
rofluK yitb tiydroxylaiaiiio h^^droefaloride (4*2 g) and eodium 
aeotato trih^rdrate {6*4 g) in <aothjmol (80 ml) for 1 iiour« 
fbo oolvoat Mas rooovod under reduood prosstiro and the 
rofiiduo tiius obtained was orfatalllKod from ciolhanol to 
give tho o»l0© (XI) (1.2 «)• (roportod®^ tB,p* 
152-155®)* 
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the Beckmann RearraHMetnent of %im oadtae (XI]i 
3»Aga^ A'»hoBioohol gst*»4a^en*4»*eii» (XIIU 
l^e ojdo© (XI) (1*0 s ) was ad^ed es ^uackly ma 
possible vith aUrilnji to puniXe^ fchioii^l etilonde (9 nil) 
at -tO^ md the solaUoB was isaaediatoiy pauj'ed iato 41^ -
potaeslua hydroadde kept at 80®« The yellowish product 
thus obtained wbb IHlteredi washed with wator and dried 
(iaibydrous sodium aulphate). Umov&X of the ©olvisat ^vo 
an o i l which was oryatailized from ohlorofons*oth@r to 
givo 3Masfi^ A<«hot300hole($t«*4a**oti*»4'»oiie (XIX) (2^0 m$}f ai«p» 
(roport®^^ 252-256® )| (Fouadj C, 81. 
Ht t1.2| fif 5»4# Galod. for Cg^ H^ i^tCn St^l^i l U B s 
3*3%)% ^ 3250t 3140 , 5040<-.fH), l665i 
16t5 C»CMH-)« fh© »ofeher l i tuor yielded soiae of the 
ttfiohaaged oJime (XI)« 
Catalytic hydroureaation of 3*>aga^ A»hoiaoQhQlegt*'4fe»ea«> 
4*ofte (Jg 1 )i 3*Aga^ A»»hoiBO*.Sor*>ch5>l © t^a«*»4'»>oiia (CI X) *, 
The lactam (x i l ) (200 ib }^ in ahsoluto ethanol 
(40 ml) wa» shatcea l a m atmosphere of hydrocon in the 
preaence of Pd/C catalyst (500 nig*| for 12 hours. The 
reaiduo (ca 165 nig) obtaiaed af ter the removal of. the • -
* !68 -
cat&I^^st and the &oXyent,» vtm ohromtocmpb&^i over neutml 
aiu!al»a (4*0 fi»c}i tVf^etion of tO ml was taken). fh« 
©lUAtes fro® efehor-cblorofor® (4t1 and l i t ) and chlorofom 
gav® the lactam (CXX), teorf stallisied fro» ether-eiiloroform 
&s ascdloa C13§ sig) o.p. 296-2^® (reported®^ 294^296®)t 
C o C j ' ^ • 40 (F<mnd$ C, 80»55| H, t n t f M, 3*3. Caled^ 
f©r CgyH^ U^Oi C, 80*7t «# lUSf 3.4J5)| ^ mau 3400f 
3200 <-IIH)f 1660 
? A fi T - I I ^ » 
Thfi (^ jddiSitlQn of 3<?Ci5o('-.oyclochoiestitfi.*. 
toXIVlt 6'«>0xa*30Ct Sgf^ cjyclo«-B'>hoflaochol eo 
to a Golutioa of ttio oyoloketone (I>XXIir) (4«0 a) 
to ohiorofom (50 wa© a^doa & elsiorofona soluttoa of 
perli^emoio aci^ laole Muliralaat) ii fow er^stals 
of |>«toiiioii06iilphonic aoid aiid tho rt^oUon mixture wag 
room teiaporaturo for 72 houra* tho reaotlon 
Mxture mm poured onto orueiiio4 isijcture and 
oxtraotod with largt oxcose of the ori^anio extract 
was aueeoseivelf with ir&tert sot^ um bicarbonate 
soliitioa (3%) an<J wat«r m^ cirio4 (mh^ArouB mt^ vm sulpfeat©)^ 
aomoml ©f tH© solvcmts wMor refittcod pressuro gavo an o i l 
(ca 4*0 g) irhieh was cliromato^raphod o<^ cr «sllioa gol (tOO g*f 
eaoh fractloa of 25 Jai wa® talioo)* Elwtioa with l ight 
petroleuffi-othtr {4i1) gav© <CLIIV)» irhioi} was rocryotalUised 
from li|5ht petroleum (t#8 g)f a*p. 126-127® (sixod 
with bsMoio acid gay© dopr©®Bion)| J ^ ^ J ^ ^ (Fouadt 
G, 80#82t t0.80* re<luir©s C, 81.0| H, tnO}$)t 
Vciax. tO<Bt 
1 
102S(») c®*'' (eyclopropaao)* n#m*r* (100 S 2.5 m.c, 
(2 protonai HgiTya-CO-O-)t 0 . t 2 ( t 8 ^ e ) t 1.06 0 .91 , 
0*83 (other methyl protons)* 
• n o ^ 
Baeycr-^Villigfey Oaldation of 
( L X n i l h 
(CI>X¥X) andi 3P*chloro«>5ft»hydroxy«*^«&-secoch&l»8tan»-6'»olc 
add ( m m ) * 
The ohXorokoione (LXXIII> (2.0 g) traated with 
chloroform eoltition of pothotmolc aMd (2»5 ool© oqwdvaleat) 
and fow of p»toX»one6uXptic»ilc acid for % hours 
the reacUofi mLxtiire vm p&uro<i Into ioG»eooXo4 water 
and extractor with @ttior* the organic Xa^ ror vas washed 
with waterf sodium Mearl»oxiato aoXution and flaaiX^ 
with w&tor cmd dried (cmhydrOMS ©odium euiphate)* BerooraX 
of the soXvont® gave a ©ossi-'soxid ©ateriaX (1*85 c) which 
waa ohromato^raphod ovor aiXioa e^X (ea 40 each fruition 
of ttO tuX vas ta&oii)« SXuktlof!i with Xight petroXetiOM^thor 
(4t1) gav© the seoo^aoid (CLXyil)t recrystaXXizod froa 
Xight patroXeuffl (90 m)t C'^JV (Foundj 
C, H, lO.IOt requires C^  li, 
y »ax» 3200-3400(hr>, 2680(w5, 2560(w)(C0^)t t t 1 0 ( s h 
t720(sh)(^0H)t 1040 (a) ecT' (C-O-), 
If^rther eXution with Xi^iit petroXauia<»othor ( I t t ) 
gave tho Xaotoii« recrj^staXXized froiB Xio^t 
pfttroXotiiB (400 og), a.p. 167-*168®f C ^ J V (Foundt 
C, 73#86| H, 10.56* ^27^45^2®^ requires C, 74*08$ 
H, (positive BeiXetein test)* V aax« 1722 cm""^  
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K.m.r. (100 M^c,) S 5.7 br (CJ-Jlf % 14 
di 
axial ijroton) t 4»12 aistorted tr lolut (1 protoni 
ascHbablo to G5^ii), 2»4 (ig-CTa-CO-O-)* 0,68 (IS^le), 
0.94 O^^ f 0#82 (other laeth^i protons). 
icimn}^ 
Th© ©eco-add (CLXVII )(50 mg) was treated »dth an 
oxeees of othoreal isolutiott of <SJLa»oia©thane met after 
roeovcil of the'solvo!Jt» an o i l (ca 60 ci®) was obtaineu. 
I t was chroffiatographodt ovor s i l i c a goi {1#7 
fraction of 5 wa® Eluatoo fro© light petroleum-
ethor <5t1) cw© the ostor (CMVIIX), recryatalUsioti irons 
lifiht potrolowm (30 178-180® (founds Cp 7t ,5| 
rf, 10*01 • C2gH4903Cl requires C, 71.8| Ht 10«4SS)| y aujt. 
3420(-0H), 1724 (ester ©arboayl), 1Zt% 1040 cm"'^  (-O-O^). 
Co^veriiion of ttie ohlorolactone fC!*XVI) to the soco* 
(CLXVII). 
Tho ohlorolaotone (CLXVI} (100 m )^ was diseolved in 
11^ht petroleum-©th«r and allowed to stwid over a ooluom 
• 172 ^ 
of HlUca goX each fraction of 10 laJl was takon) 
for I hour* giutlon nd-tt) li(;ht petroloum^othor (4i1) g&ve 
fcbo a0co-ac4d (CLXV11){40 iB6)t rooryefcalXiaed front l ight 
petrolestnif si«p* aad loixed ]&*p* {t*3.*c« aud i«r« 
identlcaX tlao ©eoo-aoia (CWVII) obtaiaod ear l i e r ) . 
Cofivor^on of the eecQ«*acid ^ to the laefeone(CMVX)« 
A ©oliiKioa of the soco-acid (CLXVII )(100 tag) and 
p-tolucnesulphonlc acid (10 mg) in dry bonzcne (15 »1) was 
un^or reflttx for 1 #5 hours i a a Doan and starfe 
apparatus* After allotdng the rociction adKtiii^ e to attain 
roosa tOBjporaturof i t was treated 80<iium Moarbonate 
solution (5^) en<i oxtractod with ©ther# fho other layer 
wm washed with wai^r a»a dzled (^aihycroua sodium milphate). 
of the eoivonte ^xve m o i l (oa 60 tog) which was 
ohromatographod over e i l ioa gol g»f oach fraction of 
10 nd was taken), Elutioa with light potroloum-other (1t1) 
gave the laotoao (CL]CVI)« reorystallizGd from light 
petroloutB (60 iag)y and tsixod ts*p» IST^ I^g^ *^  (t«l«c» 
and i#r , identical with the lactone iCLXVl) obtained 
earl ier)* 
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So4iugi«»aia»X alcohol reduction of ehl0rolactene(Ci:.xyi 
6^jBa».B'"hotto*5ofi"Choiegtatt*7w3iie (CXXXV h 
file chlorolaet<2»e (CLXVI )(230 isg) <llsoolvod In 
hot m^l alcohol (8 ml) antol eodiusi gjoIaI g) added 
Kvith shaMng over a peziod of %/2 hout^ The 
laiEtDro w&n kept mm f o r 2 noutB i^ lion a l l tii& metal waa 
diseolired, tho reaetioji jgijcturo pourod imto 
water* aoidiflod « i th hydroodlorio acid and oxtraoted «ith, 
«ther» Tho ethereal solution waehod Atflth water* eoc^ um 
bioarhoaat© (M) tlamll^ vith water and dried 
(aohj^drous eonliuea milphate)* fietGoval of the aolvente gave 
m oi l {ea 200 »g) whloh was chroraatographed over et l loa 
gel 6*1 each fraotio» of tO sil vm taieen)* Blutioa idth 
l ight petroleuE^ether C4t1 end 2 i i ) gave (CXII^r), ery®talll®©d 
fro® light |>©troleui2 iBg)# b#P» and iid.xed 
t4t»t48®t r ^ J l ^ -»• 28® <Fott«dt 80*39$ H, 1 t .69 . Calcd, 
for Q^^^^O t^ Cf Ht (t»l#c, end i . r , 
identical vlth m cuitheiitio oampl®)^* 
5 *6«'Stcochole8tane^»5P»6^di ol (CI>XX)» 
An ethereftl solutiGa of the lactone <CLXVI) (1 ,0 fi) 
vas added dropudee to a stirred elurry of 
(1*0 g) in dry ether (50 tsl)« the reaction isiJtture i#as 
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• 
alifired for aboiit 12 hours^ Xhd exoess of Hydride was 
deGomiH>aed by the ^adual addition of cold etfeyi aeetate** 
etii©r mixturet followed by cold^ dilwte sulphuil© a d d . 
The ether phaae vb& separstod and «ra6hod with water aad 
dried (anh^droua ^odi^e mtlphat«)# An o i l (0*B3 g) was 
obtainod on ovai^or^tion of the solvsmt which mm ohromto* 
graphed ovor iscLUca g«l (23 g . i fraction of 15 ml 
was takon)« Elation with l ight potrolouat-ether ( t i l ) gave 
CCtlX), i&QO r©eryetalli®«d from l ight potroleum« bj«si» 
and miiated {aoiativo Boilstoin tost )| 
^ ^^  (Found I C, H, Oalcd. for 
( t a ^ e * and i . r « idontical 
with afi authentic sample) « 
n m s & t ' ^ m u m t Oaddstion of 5f?r*>oholeatan^6^ne (exxxiv)t 
6*«»Qjtaw»S*'hoiao.«>5gr^ chol0atan«>t^ tio (CXJCKV^ » 
fo a solution of 5o{-chol®©tan-6»ono (ex .mv)(5 ,0 s ) 
in chloroform {30 i&l) was addod a ohloroforiQ solution of 
porbeneoio aoid {2*3 ibo1# a^uivalont) and fow crjiratals of 
p^toluenesulphotiic aoid and the reaction siixture was kept 
at room temperature for 72 hours and then i t wae poured 
onto crushed ice«vater sjixture and extraoted with large 
exeeee o f ether* The organic extract wa© washed euoceet^vely 
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idtb watery aoiHum bicarbonate solution and «r&t#r 
EMTid dxied (onto f^droue sodiium i;ulpliat«i)« Bemoval of moXventa 
uMer reditood pr^amiro an o i l (oa 5*3 g) wMeh was 
chroBGtograpiiea oir©r s iU«a gei (60 s#i ©aoli fraction of 
20 stl vas takes), tliitlon with ligtot potroltmsiwet^or 
(4i1 and 2tt) gave the laotono iCXKlV)^  roory0t«lli«ed 
from Ught potrolottffi ( t .75 s ) f 146^148®$ C ^ j f ^ ^ 28® 
(fottadt St tt» CaloA* for Gg^ H^ gOgs C, 80»53| 
Bf y mm* tT22 (^CIMV). 
lAfilH^-AXCl^  H«tluctloa of the lactoiic (C1UXV)> 
5a6*Secocbol estafte»5l^te^diol (CLKX )• 
hn ethereal solutioa of tli© laeto»o (CIXXV)(1.5 g) 
was at^edi dropwise to a stirred slurry of UAXH^/AlCl^  
^ry ethor »!)• fho reaction Rslxturo wao 
fttirre<3 for about 4 hours, tho oxeoas of roagont vm 
docoffiposedi bjr tho gr«kdual addition of cold tthyl aootata* 
©thor ialxtar«t followod hy cold <iil«t© sulphuric 
The «ther phase was separated and washed; with water 
<lrie<i (enhjr&roue eodiuts sulphate)* Bemoval of the solvent 
provided an oi l g) which was ohroiBatographed over 
s i l i ca gel (25 g«t each fraction of ml wae token)* 
Blution with light petroleum-ether gave the diol 
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reorjfsfcalliis©^ from l ight jpatroXeua, iB«p» 
137.139®! C ^ J ^ * (Founds C, 79.90| «, la .g , Calcde 
for Ci 79t7| Hf V 3580(»|fer)(-0H) ^ 
t020, 1045{») 
The Ba6yer<»ViXlljxer Oad^atioa of 
( t x m x i >I 
eno (CMJg)* 
Tht forotaoisetoifi© (LMXIII) (1.0 &} wm treated with 
cHIorofom s0Xuti«3» of (2*5 mM^valBnt) 
for 96 hours. Aft®r u»nal i#orli up of tHe reiaetioa 
an oi l was obteinoii wMoh wm frcHit methanol 
to glw the hfomoXm%m^ reer^stalUsod from th^ 
QBm aolirem (aso 179® (poslUve Beiletoia t e s t ) ! 
r ^ j t ^ C» 67*411 H, 9.49* 
regutros C» H, V max, 1720 m"^ (•gOj-O^). 
Sodiuro*agiiyl alcohol requcUon of tho broroolaotone (Cl.XXl: )t 
6*0xiu>S»homo«-6Q(S>chQle6tan«p77One (GXXXV)* 
The bromolaotone (CLXH) (200 ng) was dissolved In 
hot aiB l^ alcohol (10 ml) andl sodium metal (1*0 g) waa added 
• 17? -
md the miscture was kept varm M 2 houre* 
I t wm poured into a<siRifled water extfuoted ^ t h 
other, tlie eti»r«a| l^er wm with wftteri sodiutt 
Mearbme^te eoXuiion (3%) ^ ^ Unali^ wXth i«ater m^ diled 
(^h^dreas m^vm t e ^ v a i tlie i30lvemt@ p^ ir© 
m o i l (230 win eh v/m olMromtograpbed oirer s i l i e s gel 
emeh fraotiei» o f 10 vtm %mm}* EluUm with 
Ueht petroleawther ( t i t ) gave the lactone (CXXXV) which 
er^i^tallisti f^ oto l ight ^treleum (SO t&^ p^  and 
lAm^ 14t*t48®* Ct«l#o« sad Identical with an 
QQ 
au then t i e eassple)^* 
i f f igS l i * ' ' 
A oixture of the lodoketone (XCl) <2«0 g) in 
chlerofom (to iBl)f ehloirefoiEiB eolutieii of peit>ea»oio ^dd 
sole e<luiveXeiit} Euid^  few erystalu of p«toXue»emiXphottle 
iKii<S vae kept at room tenper&ture fof M hours* (A ^ o l e t 
eolour (Setrelo^ed with the addition of p^tQiueneettlph^o 
aoiil}« The mLxtur« was poured into loe^MSooied water and 
extracted with ether* Tb& organic phaee was waehed with 
water* eodiuBi hioarhonate soltition ^Xute aodiua 
n a • 
tiiiofiuXpbate soXuUoni and with water and dfied 
(anhydrous sodiusi suXpIia$9)# HeoovaX of &QXvm%6 gave 
©a 9 i l (t»95 g ) was cBroxsato^aphed m&r s iUea 
{30 imQUm of 20 wa® t a k e n E l « t i o » vlth 
l ight pelrcieue^otfeer gftv@ th© iodolaetoae {C^XXII) 
was jreerystallis^ed fr^m ligitt petrolouis Ct*2 t&^ p^  
154-1 C^J^ ^ 50 (posi t lw Bellst^ia l e s t ) (Foundi 
C, 6t»2$ H, m o i r e s Cf 
y cm*'^  
sdooRol. reamsfeior of feha iQdoX&ctdtte )t 
th® l o M m t m ^ COIiXIII) (200 ©g) i»aa r6d««©d vilh 
Aft#jr tkatial up of th© rsacUon 
isljstttrt m oarii@r» ttid laQtont (CXXX }^C7f ngK 
m& sixfid 1 4 ? • • I o b t a i « e d . 
fhe ctifot^o aold oatdatloa of choXgsl-^^^eae (CC i^ 
( C m i I > # 
acet ic add (350 ®l) at a t«mp©*alur6 of A ooltifeLoa 
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o f ehrowlm %riQxl4e (M g} i a aeetio acid waa 
cmUnuoue stirsing ov^r a perioti Z liouro* 
lifter oorapldt© addition cfaroasl® sei4 ©olutieii, ttm 
i^ aa for an period of 2 hoiifs 
t m ©noes® of eferoisi© sv^d ^as fiestre^el by 
tli€ me^hmnl (tQ lall md etoe m l r m t was 
raaoireii |>y dlsti l lal iott iia^er i'o<Saco« presB«re» 
reeiidiud ^mtfaetod witb etber (§0 i&l x $)« tbo 
soltaUoa iraB wesitad vater and ttmn idth tour 
too ffll por%tm& of sodium li^cirojd^© soiutJon (5?!)* ffeo 
alkaline attract ime aol<lifie<t tdth eaiute hir^rooltloria 
acl<S inid the liberal,©^ organic a d d waa oxtraoti0<J vith 
^ttiar* The Qth&tml aolution vraa vashoa ^ith water and 
dxlod {mhydrom aodlust 0ulpliala)« of tba aolvaisit 
^ m %he saoo<»aoi4 CCCHII) aa an 0il# Tha i i a a U t ^ of tMo 
0©eo*a©i4 (CCXTXI) was ostatltsliad b^ i t s eoaversioft to 
sjotbyX ee%ar» 103*104® m p^* 
The ethereal solution l e f t a f te r eietraotioa tdth 
aofiium tijsr^rojdde was washea with water im^ (3rie<3 (aaJi^^rmits 
ao<!iun attlphate)# Eesjoval of the aolTeat {provided an o i l 
which crj^staXUeed from laethaaol l a emtiXl platea to give 
ebolest-»$-»ea-.?^oae ( c m u ) (150 a»g)f tJO^f V aax. 
1698 m"^ Btp* t2§»t29®). 
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( t ) p**foltfenemtlBhoHio aeia sa Ifoe 
The kelotte C c m i l ) (5#0 g) in cljlofofom o l ) 
vae mllotr^a reae« idcli caloro^om aaluUos of per&itmsQle 
(a, 5 ©ole e^iuivalantj) for 48 hour® at r&om teopemture. 
the r^a^tion tslxttire wme poured into i o ^ v a t e r ^ x t u r t 
©jttra©t«4 with ($0 sO. x 4) ^<3 tl»« etiidreal la^ar was 
Kiili nrntert eodliim liicftfltdniatQ eolution flO ml^f 
md t^at^ i* and dxied (anhar^roua sQ<!)iuro s u l p h a t e U m m m l 
0 f th$ & viseoas o i l wMoh wm tekm in 
light petrolatjHJ ma ice^ fc In the 
rtoroliol©©t«a-t*©ic aold was ©btedftefi a® vtilt© 
(530 a . p. 182-»t86®| ©©veral rderfStalMaaliona from 
l ight potroleu© raloed the to 190-192®f (no depreasioa 
in «ith ®n sample of iXUlt) wa© noted)| 
in l ight p©i?3foloiiia*ether-.i»&thaiiol (lOtfOst) gaw 
A fiiogle fipott C^yf ^ ^ 190® 
W»a 191*194®! C ' ^ j f * (^ 'Ottaai C* H, 10*9Q# 
Calcd, for CggH^^ O^ i C, 7t»tT| M» 10»9635y| V 
5a80(br), 2650(fcfHC02|}t 1110 ItOO 
(60 C1H|-»C0O||| with 
d«uteclui3}t 0«66 ( 1 M 0 ) t 1*0 0*88t 0*8 (othor 
AOthyl ^rotme)* 
- 18t ^ 
fbfi liter liquor of the 
AOld ( m i l ) wa© in vaonuia (If8 g) aod etoroaa-
tographe4 Mliaa gel (4^ e&ch fr&ction of 20 mi 
wan Hl^Uoa vlth l lgi i l j^elr^leum m4 U ^ l 
f0lrol©aiiM>fia«ftat (lost/{I'^ft^tioas 1«iO) m pfsdu^fc, 
me ©lttat©« from Xlglit ( 5 i t H f a c t i o n ® 
bmstfxLc eidd (60 mg), m^ ^ miw4 m»p0 
Binhsr tlwtlon witli iX^bt p&trol&mh*&tiier 
(atf ©ad liDCfi^etlos® t6-»30> sffor4«d tb© 
(jcxin) <130 mg}t ia4*tSf®| « 4oubl|f re&t^BtalUmd 
0mpl& m X M mx9d with (XXIIX) 
m depression* 
( l i ) f^rofaloriQ a d d catalysl , 
COiilorol'oiii mlvtUoa of ptrchloilQ mid wma abtalm'St 
acoomag to Hahey Sehaffasr)®^, 
fbe feotoo® ( c m i l ) <U0 g)f chlorofow (5 a l ) , 
ei3lorofojrm aoltitlon of perbenfi^ oic aol4 (2*3 i&olo ofitilnralont) 
£t2i(i ohlorofoiw solution o f porofeloxlo acid (1 £3l) mm 
oonbined togothsr m4 the rsaoUoii isiaLture was allowed to 
stsnd at jrooQ tsmporature for 4S hours* iThon i t was poured 
into iee«^cooi«d watert extraot«4 with other* ths ethereal 
102 
i a fer was washed with waior* sodiwa wlutloa 
wifch mtevt m^ (luiiifSrous eo^uis 
of th© solveat© n&m criide pt^met 
<t»1 g)f wm ehromtograpM over gel (50 
fmeUon &f 30 mX wm Mutim witis l i ^ t 
afforded a idth 
Ktiuiig p&int «ajie© t t f^^^i wl&cfa wm reery ofealliaeA jfroa 
l ight petroieum to gtv® (XJCin) (190 iag)f m^ iojL*«d 
t9CKt92® idenUeal with aa 
authantie of ( m i X ) * 
pi ( e m u ) were performed ttadey ^ r ^ n g ooii41U(ms 
Willi rmpmt to tim tuaotil^ of lito j^omeid but tue 
aooo^^c^d ( m i l ) watt Invaxiablj^ obtained* Ho other produot 
wan ftom tliose r«aotion&« 
(gLXJClYII* 
Aa othereckl sol^tiofi of {WLlt) 
(tlO og) was treated with an otii^irota, «ol^tlon of diftiso* 
aothano io tii« oold t i l l a jroXlow oolo^r p<iralfit@di« Tlio 
m e m s of dlaeomothiyiie w s^ deetroirod addition of a few 
djtops of eodtlo aoldy aeaoval of the solvent gave im o i l 
(140 wbloh wa« cbfOiiiato<;raphed over ai l loa gel {3*3 g| 
205 
eaolt trmtlm of tO oil waa taken). The eliiatos from Ugjbt 
pdtral«aa3i«»ether (tOtt and ^ i t ) afforOed (CMXIVI) an m 
oi l from Ugl»t ptifdi^uiB (60 mg)i m«p« 
and i^ssd C ^ j f * 
«, 11,0631)1 y mm^ C-SS^CH^), iimlCCnO ), 
(otH i^^  laethyi pr&%omh 
to a m&pBn^m nf aot^u® (90 mg) in 
(setliatiol ml) added %im eeoowaeid (XXXXI) (2^0 mg) 
in tii6 eautd noi^ eix^ (8 m^ Ihe wem^lm islxlure was 
sUrreii t&fc w&m f&t 30 alitttits* AeidiflcaUoa 
0t reacU^n nAztw^ m eilj^ siil^atmcd whleh 
tfftQ e x t r a s w i t h and tili$ layer wae irarEed 
up %n the ueual isAmter* I m t m e (CXCXI) vaa obtained 
M m oil vhloh orystallissd from ia«tlmol (too m h 
•nd ml3s®d m^pj^ 151-133® Co^jf * (foundt Ot 80, H 
H, 1 1 , C a l o d , for GggH^ O^g® Cf H, m41S5)| 
V ©ft** 1?26 C ^ C8£irbanyl)t 
• td4 
The GhmMc m U Gxid^ttm M 
smmn* 
to & sUJTed mluUm of 
(CCXXXVII) (54 g) in gladftl aoetio aci<l (€00 ffll)i a 
Golution of oliroiaiuia lrioad4@ itt aodtle (100 iiil*| 
30%) vaa added oTor a period nf 2 aain^adiiias t ^ 
teoparatur® aroufiid 5^60® fcterottghout* Afler complete 
adiditid&i tke sdlutJLoii vais @tirr®4 for additional 2 lioare 
a t the eiwB© te»^erat«r«» ffe© ©xe^ca of chrotaio aeld mu 
a^aitio^ of lasthtmol iid) and I h ^ aoetlo 
aoid (400 m%) nae rst^ tovtd distiXlation mdor roduosd 
pw0&mm» ffe© rtisalisin® li<iwld wae d4 luted vitu vater 
(i5 rai) md allowed to stand in tn© cold for i2 feeur®* 
Tlio orj^talXlao (0T>XII) whloh 
©oparatod as «ras roisoved hy f i l l ra t ion ttndor auetion 
and waufeed with ac«tie adtd Sevoral re©ry©talllfija-
tioas froio light pettolmm §fW0 the ketone (CIXIX) ( !8 g)f 
The l i l t r a t e vae diluted with ffi&thmol^vater 
(70 tal«| seeded tdth a sample of the seoo^eid (OCXI} 
end placed i » tho cold for tO«»t2 daye« Xhe eeeo«'acid(cCKl) 
orj^etalUaeA out m a thick green ooloured stasa* I t vm 
H I tared vucider miotioa and waahed idttt aeetio acid 
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(100 al^t Tli0 crttd© sater la l (14.5 g) at 
1 1 6 - 1 1 X f e ® e m ^ seco^actt (CCS) vm ir«er|r»talli««d 
trm wetHanol «)* C^^J^^ • 
tm-^mS Co(Jf ^ (Fouflii 
Oi t3.32t H, 10»42* CaicMl* JTor CgiH Q^U^ t Cf 73#7| 
(CltHI) i 
( la)* aolA m feUe 
to a soltitlott e f 
(COTI) (3*0 g) ill eiilo^'dferas (10 ml) wm addei a frtshay 
prepar«<l ehlnrofotss eotuHon of p^itenEoie a<il<l stole 
oaiiiimleat) aa<J a ©rystslo of pM'toiueaidfiul.pliotiio 
After ftliowing tlus x^aetioii ta|xtiir« to stand at room 
tem^ralur^ for 48 hoitrei i t was pourod into ieo^water 
iBtxture* IDo organie product urn extr&ot^d with oth«r 
(30 ml x 4) m^ th<» other««il aoltitioti was vasttod with 
ao^iuis bi^arliofiato solution (10 ml*t ^ ^ water 
and drie^ (aahydroua sodium sylphate)* After the roisioval 
of t^e eolventi an o i l (oa 3«1 g) was obtained whieti was 
ohroraatograpbed over s i l i c a gel (90 g^i eaeb fractioa of 
* t@6 « 
20 aO. was ts^ea). tho eluates irm l ight l ight 
p e t r o l ( 2 i l > m^ l ight (tOtI) 
(fractions 1-tO) gave m further tlution with 
l ight i j«troleuMth0r (5f l 2it)(fraction® 1U20> i^ve 
th© startle® lt®toii# iQhMX) {eft 21 f asgf rserj^stalliBsd 
froai l ight petrolems ©ad sdLate^  tSS-tSO**)* 
further ©lu&t«« froift l ight patrolmra^ther (it 1){fraetl©»s 
a soHd (ea 130 Heorystfia^ 
lie&tloh of the fsoli<l fros l ight petroleum 
(ctXXVI) mp^ 146** 
(po^tivo FtMlttg»« t©8tj t * l ,o* in l ight petrol 
umthaool (lOttOil) gavo a ©ijaglo ©pot)| • 
{fmm^i Ct Hf Cg^ W^^ O^ t^v^tm 
S , 9.7t?5)| y i2iyt» 1t48(#i)» t724(s>f n08(fih)< 5-^laetono, 
aoetat® aaa oarhoa^l©), 1254 osT^ (aaisl 
(€0 (S 9»62s(-.cjpf aot 
dsohaiigoahle %?ith doutoriiim), S . lhr <A©o»G3-||| 7 K t^ 
2^01 e (GljCOO-), (18-M«>, U22 ( 1 9 ^ e ) , 
0«89f Q»B3 Cothor m&thjrl protms)* 
Contifiuod olution ndth l i ^ t (1t1) 
(fracUoae 24^S8) provided a solid (CUtXV) (ca 140 
150*153® (islited !»»p« and t»I,c# i a l ight potroleusw 
•thor«aoth®fiol (lOtlOti) indioatod the ocmpouad to bo 
h0iB0^n«0tt8 and difforoat fro® ( c m i ) and (CIiKXVI). the 
- ts? -
on« <OZiIKV) m ];»lates from u ^ i 
pelroidttis, m*|>. 154»t55®f r ^ J f ^ (Foun«ii c, . 
ett^ A smx* 236 e^ (log ^ 
n^ m^ fm (60H»<!#) M (1 |?rot;oni;Ct»C6-§)» 
0,675 t»51 C l « ® ) f 0*9f 0*84 Colher eetliyl 
proton®)* 
Furti^r ©lution with b^iiseRo-etljei' Cl$1) (fraetlon© 
2 M 2 ) fumi6i»4 no i^ ro^uot* fiie ©lyato® from ©tiier attd 
«tli®r*€iilor©f©iT8 (It 1 )(fraoti®na 53H1) provided a gsHcl 
{ c w m i , CLXXVIll) (ea aso ffig), 165-ltO^I reerystal-
Uaatloa frm U^tot petroleum raised the to t69»i72^ 
i a l ight mUhmol (lOHOit) 
ifi(lleat6d tills to be a isixtuxii ead the i^ roduot did not 
m%Xstm%ofs anai^tieml traittQ@)| y mz* 3200 (br)| 
2660(if)(C00li), t734(eti)t m 4 ( 0 ) » 1702(8)^ 1680(a), 
(ac«tat«)i % oast* 266 
B f^fi^ r, <60 «»c») S (-COOJJi ©xtshengealJlo with 
deutexium) 6*0 m«o* (vl&^iie protonis} 2*0 (CH^COO-)« 
fhe ejseh£iinge demonstrated the a^mnm of ai» alcohoiio 
• 210 ^ 
{*0H) groui^  Slip ported tUe presence of a eapboj^Ilo 
group {-COOH)* 
(lb)* me ketone 6) aub^ectod to the 
0i6l«aUor» uti<5©r tdjsiiar sea<litd0«9 for a period of 90 
liottra* Aftos' usual woikL up of reaoUoii ssixture m^ 
oJin^a^tosrapliy the 6 ••laotone 
Mmpt attd f46®l t»l»o, ,a»<i l 4 m U m l wifeli 
tim previottsly obtained gawple) sad 'subetaiioe* ItO® 
(ea 200 mg) were obtcdned* smiting down of the mlnm 
tdth ohlorofom and ether gaire a peJLe S'eliow iriecoits o i l 
{c^ 400 mg) vMol} oottXd not be orfatal l ised and not 
ittireetlgated l^rtber. 
(11) Perohlofl c aotd as th^ oatalyst* 
The ketone { C m i ) (1*0 g) Xu ofelorofoiiB (f ml) 
vae lalxed with ohiorofoi:iB eolutlosi of perben^oic ecid 
Qg 
mole eQulvalent) md to tMs ^ei'ohloric sold solution 
(1 iBl) vm Glided and the reeetion ^aljttiire was slloi^ed to 
stand at room temperature for 43 Itoure* After ueual woric 
up of the reaotion cdxture* the erude product (ea l«t g) 
thue obtained was chrom&tograpfeed over si I lea gel (55 b*% 
ei&eh fraction of 20 ittl taken)• EXution %dth light 
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petroltais* llgHt p«tnil©uia<i»«tli©r {lOit 
1«»4) {10 produot* Ttm eXuatee tmm light petroiataei* 
(2st)(fyswstioiie ga^ y© the enreacted ketme 
<ei»Xj:i)(2§© B»s), aiicl lalxeJl 
airther Ifee same aoivont systea 
(fraction® T-t2) gave the Xaetone iQLXXV) (40 mg), 
ttfld »lX0<i m»p0 (t»l»«» and ideal lcal with 
aaol^er eaiaple of iCtXKV} obtaiDdd earUer)* The dluatea 
trm l ight |>©tr©leum«-«th©r ( t i l ) ^ave *®ui>staace* 
(80 m)* 
IGhUnil U 
itO® (300 ia@) i a ethar (10 lal) was 
to reaet with methmoIA^ po^saius) h^^roxid^ 
(20 Ski*I 3%) at roois t40mp«ratur& for 6 hours iiith stirring* 
Thu rsaetiaa miztam mn dHluted with water aad the 
ethereal lajrer was <sisoar4ed« the a^ueo t^e aXicaline extraet 
waa aoidilted with hydrechlorie mid ti»4 extracted with 
ether* Vmel wotu u{» of the ethereal extract gave 
(CliXntlDt reer^retallised trm ttethaael (t60 
end wi«ed t8Vl83® C ^ J ^ * 80® (Foimai 
c» 77t4t Ht 10.6, Cale<t» for CggH g^O i^ C, 77^96| H,t0»52JI)| 
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X a a x , 286 Clog ^ 3t85)f V 3240(l>r>» 2665(ir) 
{ -cooi) , 168& co"^ 
Methyl 
The CCMTOIX)(tO ntg) %rae methiflated vdtli 
ait ethereal fselutim of Oiaj&t^ iaatiiaiie* XI pfovidet tM 
aothyl ©eter Ccmxv) as a aonorystaillaabXe ©iJ.® *^^ ^® 
i^eattisal with an auttoenfcic aaapX© ihe 
(QtXtM)* l i e i « r . spectniGi sDowea pmk^ at 
i i m C^OCH^J, 1682 
#f fefaQ ttaaatiayafeed a ^ g iChXKWllU 
acid (Jt l l l l )« 
aQia (CI«lPlVXn)(tOO isg) wm dlsaolvdS iti 
dihaiiQl (20 fid.) m^ h^awngm gm passed for 50 oinutes 
in fche premnm ot H/Q cataX^rat <t50 Usmal 
work up of the reaction oixtur© i^rovi^od (XXXXI) whioh 
wae ory8taXXist«ii from Xight potroXouKa m ]^Xat«af mA 
190^192® and identicaX 
idth another sacii^ X« of <XXIII) ohtaiaod oarXi^r in the 
Bisieyer-ViXXiger reaotioa of choXest-5Hin*t-'One (ei.XIIIi7* 
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Qgottoiyoie of 3 tCLm^i 
ftcia (Chxmil k 
k &trem of QmaLm^ os^^m was passea ttifough a. 
^oicl mlutlm oi ehe imtone (CiMt)(%0 g) in glueiml 
am t i c aoid (30 sd) tor alroue 50 lalntites ml 23^$ foiioiirea 
treatisent of the rmetton Mxtsife b f i r e ^ n 
a)l«t 30^) m^ irater iia.>« I t was icepi a t 
tesperatufe far n^otii heiti-Si and tli^ solvents 
under pmBmr&t A residue thus obtained 
wm up In «ttter« ethereal la^er wme vmbe^ nrlth 
wnter thm eKiri-ct^d vltli aolutioii 
to tmom a l l oomp^nents* the t^aai^ extr&et 
mm addiil^ed with dllut@ li^drootilofio tMii a d d 
la^ar vm #*tr»etod with the ©ther distract® were 
faahirdroys eodiu® sulphate)* Rm^ml of tbo ©oiveat 
gaire an o i l {3*1 s ) wMch wair ohroisato^^a^hdd ^ver ^ l i c a 
gel (70 eaeh frnotion of ml was Eliatim 
with ^ther-ohlordform Cl«1) gavt the a«ia 
{GMZmi) m an o i l which was i^rjrstallised from l ight 
9«trol«uia g) atcry»t»l l iBatioa froa 
th« ume m l t m t gave tho pure o a o o - ^ d iB*p* 
18>t84^| C ^ J ^ ^ Cfouad* c , 71.4I H, 10.6» Calcd. 
for 10.51?^)} msu 226 
(log € 3.83)f V 3240(hr)t 2665(w)(*C00||), 
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The 8eco-^€t<i (CLXXVIIl) (250 sg) vao oethylated 
idlh an dtlieraal solution diasiofietltaiie* After u a i a i work 
of the reaction isLxture aa e l l (ea 200 ag) was otitesliied 
iirM&h nae pMriHedi hf ehr&isatogirai^ li^  oveaf tieiitrai aluMna 
but roiaalae<l m a vi®cotis e^Iourless o i l 130 
V max, tV30 1681 c®'"'' 
a d d 
(CltXXI^Il) (0«4 g) io ethanoi (30 isl) vm aliaJcoii 
In an atmosphere ot hy<iro®@n in tho> presence of Pd/c 
eatalyet (0*4 g| 1091) fer f^ ssinutea* The residue a f ter 
removal of the catalyst and the eolvent was erystallieed 
from light petroleua to give the seeo^acid (%3a:xx) (0«24 g)f 
Bmp* three reoryatalliaatiofis from the eaae 
solvent gave the pure aold ( m i l )t a*p» 192-193*^1 
r ^ J ^ l ^ * (fotod* Cf H, 10^90* Calcd. for 
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1710 )» ttoo esT^ (-^OH)* 
m0mi ClOO aig) m eth^l ^e f^cat® 
hiyilrdgeiial©^ ovtr ^iasus estMjriitc 
lip of Ifee rmnfUoB mxtusm md mmml of tfe® soiveol 
pm^^d m oil wl^oh wm orfslialllse^ trm lifht i^dtrol^um 
c c m x w ) (70 ©sit + 9S® d^imaf 
P A H T « n i " ^^ ^ 
5^«>Ac»t03taf«>B»noroholeaton«'^ *»el-"'6-»carb03tyUc ftdd 
t« Sy the ialer^etion of the ( e c g ) . beage^l, 
glilojridg and pyil^nc* 
fhe sooo-^old (0CXI)(2»0 was d^seolv^^ in 
puril!l«d (4 sil) and eloar &0X11U011 oooici 
in m ice Freshly ^ s t l i l e d lionsoyl chlafitie (1 xol) 
wm Ui tite cold solution tdtii shaking* Aa exothensto 
m m t i o n issued and 1I10 ffidxliire wm o^ lion^ i^ S mi 
room tea^orAturo for variable ponods of 48 to 72 liour@« 
III o&oh Ifiotimoet mtt^r a few ialiititeS| a pink oolour 
dovolojped wrMoD liirii@4 l>ro%fA towsuri® the end of tho roaeUon 
poriod. The riaotion ssixtur© vm pour«4 onto eruehed leo 
extraetod wl th other* Tbo ethereal solution was w^hed 
suooeasi^ol^ water* dilute aulphurio (10^}t vater 
md mUym himrb&m%& eolulioji (10^) end dried ta»h|rdroua 
eodiuts ailphate)« Hemoval of the deaeioatit and the solvent 
afforded 6 pale broun o i l which or^etalUmed ae fine needles 
from aethanol in the eold to give (COXII) (1*4 )»*{>« 
124-125®! (reported^26 ^^ ^^  
C ' ^ y ^ • 59»6®) (Poundt C» 10.2t . Calcd% for 
8»d t820 osT^ (p^laotone carbonyl 
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Bsf the iRteritctloa of fefa« (CCXI1# iwfet^ 
^ e imu) iuQ $) ^fidQlvta in 
<3 isl} and wao cooled in m lo« l>atli« 
hmU.tt imiiy^dfide wX) wm eMei t«ith i^iaMng and tli« 
isljititre w&a allowtd f^eand m rom ^emp&mtixm for 
luitira* fhn wmati^n uas worked ttj^  in th<t usual 
ammw amd pmiAded ^ •Xaeion® (COHI) (0*6 g>t 
ftnd ial3E«d C ^ J ^ • «ad 
Hi 612 ttia% df ttoe ^laatime fC^KII) obtMatd 
fttleil dg afld pygj djumm 
A mluUm of (QQU) ii*Q &} in 
pyndl»« Ca s i } ti^onyl ol^oild* ( ! ml) wm all^w^d 
to stand m m for peitod irftrylng betwem 
24 to ?2 hours* Xlie rtaotloii isi^ure wae woi&#d up l a tli« 
u«ual OMSitor ^ d s 6«rrjr m t o s i a l in iitdtmoot 
failed to orystalUe^o on loooulation «dtii tii« • 
l&otone CC€33I)« 
• t % -
M tl^ ft infeefa^tim of ih^ ee^o^ftcld (CCXI) wltb 
iltioayl foUoyoA bs ro&etion idt,h pyritiltift^ 
A fioiiaUoa 0t lUe <CCXI} (1»0 g) i a 
tMoairl otiXozicle (2 ibI) iffts to aisjid a t ro<»iBi 
%mp9m%um for a bcnirs. fht ^mem of oliJl«ildt 
was woKivod mder r«dttc«d pp^gsure and the reiUdue thus 
wiw treated witfe pyndtiiw (2 lai) for 48 
At rooa teoperatur®* I t was then dllatod %dth large . 
oxcofis of w&ttr aod ©*traetod vlth other. Iho otlioroal . 
eolutioB tras %rafihod ouooesolvoXy tdth dilute isydrocblorlc 
8Q<Uuz9 bicaxt^onato solution C10J6) and valor 
dtied (enhjirdrouffl sodium ottlf^ato)* fho solvent vaa rie^vod 
undor roducod pressure and tho residue obtained 
failed to provide the -lactone (CCXII). 
Xntoraotion of the (CCXIII) with benisoyl 
B«4loroholeBt^S«*ene (CCXy U 
To a aolattott of the aooo^add (CCXIII) (1.0 g) 
\\ 
in anhydrous pyridine (1»5 «1) urae added beneoyl chloride 
(1 e l ) in oold. An exothem&lo reaction ensued and th«r 
mixture was allowed to stand at room temperature for a 
pexio^ of t S houre* z t t^ as poured o&to oru^ed iiatory 
iflitti m browttia}! vm obtiAit^a ^t&eh tacti^oied 
iiitfi otiter, the ethetml solution was v&ahod suoeceslveX? 
tidtl^  ailuto etilplmiio meLA^ vatsi* 
l^ ioajroonskce solaticsi (tOjS) dnoS (mhirdrcitts sodliim 
Umoml of tbo solvoiit provldtd a follow oiX 
vhloh vtift from cwthsoiol in the ooid to 
(GQXV) (0«25 g) Ci?o0ttlve t©tr«iitro«» 
«»thaot tett>| C c i J ^ (reportod^^^ 
for Cg^ B^ t^ C, Ht V oa*. 3010, 
827, Ott^^ 
Mgthyl 
^ of tfie (GGXIII) g) 4ii 
«!thor wm i « tis® ©oia witfe ®n ©thoroai solution 
iSimomthm^ U l l m yell&w oolour pors&atod* fho oxoosa 
of diaisosiottee ^ad aoatroyod tij^  Itio additton o f a t m 
drops of «te«tlo acid end the solveat wm «vAporat«d a 
\ 
\ 
irfttor b»tli* 7h0 o i l ? rosidue thue obtsinod waa orygtsl^^sod 
from »®tliaiiol to tbo aiothyl oettr (1#8 g ) , m^ p* 
103-104®$ (reporled^®^ ^ IHHX* 1738, 1700 offlt^ , 
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Th9 mtimt Uquof« l e f t a n « r tlie sdparatioit o f ttio 
^rjr^BMd of mtiii^ a. eatert wm eoncmtmt^A^ 
l a ligl&t petroleum fmd %hm 
over tt«utral. aiuciLfm freMsMo^ of 20 01 was 
tadi^ oa)* the fsrora l ight O i l ) 
afforded m adOitional of ttelljyl (3S0 
m»p9 mS ffilaeod i0O»»lOS% 
3 l a t e 
g) «m ^amlm^ In aatlieitool. (ttS sd) a{i4 
to tills wms aMo<l ^ ^ l n ^ o i i of soiiitm sieleiX <0*23 g) 
iisaolimS In (It^ s i ) aod tli® sisturo wm ItoaM 
un&m roflux for I t li^nm* flio f»oit>t4on was oonoisitratod 
lo a t^ tiliE (m SO isl) undor z^diaood ptcnmm and %hm 
dilMlod iidlh iarge oW^a o f iral«r« aeldifiod fHith 
iiydrootiloilo when a voluislaoua wM i^ o proolpdtato 
eoparatod wM.oh was oxtraetod witb albert tb« etiiaraal 
solution waa waahod tdtii oodliia Hearboaat^e mlutxm 
and watar and dilail (aah]r<lrou« aodiuffi aulphata)* EamovaJ. 
o f tlia solv«ai6 frovldad an o i l vMoH was trtated with an 
atimraal aoltiUoii o f diasoiaollmo» After usual, work up 
of th© roaotioa flslxturOf the desired compound woa er^ratal* 
V 3500» ItIB 
(2*0 g)f settamol a l ) potn^siym tif^iro^^^ g) 
wm hmit&<A m & w&t^ r ^^th for 4 liouf^* ^ mem& o f 
e^tlicnol. was xmov^d bj^  Oletlil&tioii uii<l©r i^diiteed l^f^seure* 
fSi© rssi^as «liiwt®<l is^ itfe wat^r aa« aoidllled idlis diliifce 
iiilplmilQ fh® pmekpi^te thtia oblaimtd vm 
mtm&tBd iritii etiior ana soliiUoa vim vmshsil 
S0veml UQiea irater and {cmiiyilroiia so l^iufa ssiifhatd). 
H#»oiml tiie eoiir«3it l^mii^eS the as a 
noaorfsfcama^le o i l (1»t UmUty of the 
aoit ma lij^ converaion to mth^l 
to a soluttoo of B^aorohoioatm-^pwoJUe-'firarboJiylie 
add (2*7 g) in pyridine (t40 nfll) was aMed pm 
• too 
obloUde (7*4 g) vith eimklag m^ the 
rtsuieing soIaiioA tn tlie d&tM for hmm mt 
W0m %mp&T»tVLT04 I t ¥a6 povt^d inlo iod-oooled na^^r 
m6 th& product was oatraetod uitli efehar* t}^ e^lidretil 
sola Htm m» suuces^vely mth vw®r» atiut© 
gallstone acid ft»d wiktsr and diiod sodium 
Unmif^ of Itie aolirdiit nffordtd 
(CCXl?) which va0 Gryet»lUm4 f r m mthmnsl i u 3 g)§ 
88® 8t®|| V mx» isao ota*^  ( P * 
flaaotica e f Bf^ BIhemte the P (CCXIIU 
fd a solution of l a e m © (CCUI) (l#0 g) i o 
dry el!i®r ( I t sdl) add«d f r t ^ I y dl©tilled BF^ 
(7 a l ) and fch© adatwi^ was k^pt ftl 0** for 24 hQum* 
rda«tioii isixture wie^  potif^d onto dru^ied i e e imd 
«ith the #%her wm v&sh»d i^ith iiattr and 
dii9d (aiiIi|rdro«« m M m mtlphB^e}* fivapamUm ©f iltet 
solvent gave m 0IX fron vM.oh a aolid (0*6 g) , m*f« 
8«parat«d on cooling ligiit tislB 
on fr&oUoaal erystfaUfisftUoa from l ight polrol^um gftvo 
add (CCJdX) 
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(170 Big) a» th© a r s l crop (negaMw tetronitfoiaetfeaue 
whtofo was recrystalllssed fro© tijo aaia® solvent 
m ) t tskmA 252-234*^ (Fouodi C, 
H, Caled, for C» H, I0.15S)| 'X s»x» 
2 3 (log C 5.81)1 V cJa*^ 3220(fer), 2668(%f)(C0jgi), 
1730(8XCH^O-)* 1668 1.250 oia** (aeetafce group)* 
two siibsotuoitt orops (positive totranilromsttiano teist) 
carboxyUo aci4 (CCX3t){480 ffl©), a.p, 167-169®| a doubly 
recrystallimod sampi© (l ight potrolottta) had m*p* 1t2<»lt3 t 
C ^ J " ^ ^ (fotmii* C, 75.8| H, r®quiroa 
C| T5.9t Tv 205 mp ( € lOtSO), 210 ( £ 8760) , 
2 1 f 891 ( e 5780)1 V 5160(br)t 266O(i#)(-0OiDi)t 
1739(»)(CH5-..g2p-), TO9(e)(fla.0«)» 1254» 1240 csT^ (naial 
aettat®)®^, 5 ^•l? (AcsO«^ C>it 7 Ite$ ©%«atonal)®\ 
2.01 1*08 CSP-^ij), 0«76 (18-pM©), 0*8, 0 , 9 
(other aothyl proloi»fi)# Ghrosatographte mothod of uej^ration 
of cooponeia^s (CCMZ) and (CCXX) from the roactloa esixture 
vm foimdi to involve loss o f material)* 
Wothyl 31^*»acotoxy«IMiorcholeat*5*eno*6*carb03Eylate (CCXXII )* 
7he a d d (CCX3:X)(100 % ) wae treated with an emoess 
-- 202 
of ethereal solution of dleusoisethaiie In the eold« Usual 
mrk tip of the reaction ffiixture m o i l vMeh oryetal l ised 
froo methanol to glv© methyl ©afcor (COXni> (ea 60 iag)t as 
nee<Sle@ ai.p, aiwl lalxea 124^126^1 (Found* c , 75.9| 
H. 1§sO- Calcd, for C^ Qff^ gO t^ C, 2| Bt 10* h 'X laa*. 
(OtttCwggpCH )^* 1234 cm'"''(acetate group). 
Ho thgl tojc»«>i9«*aor«.S»ise thylwBHao (t o W 
ono«>6<»cart>oxylate (CCXXVII)* 
tho aold (CCIX)(250 i^ ) wae sseth^latod with diasomothano 
tho gMm thus obtaififS was ohroisatograiphoiS over neutral 
aiwasliia g#| ®aoh fraction of 1Q isl wm taten)* Blubion 
iitth henaene-llght petroleum (5s t ana t s l ) gavo (CCXXVII) 
wMch was racryatallieoil from ootbiwiol-^other a© plates 
(180 t18®| JToCJ^I^ - 32® (Founds C» 76.0i 
Hp 10.1* ^30^48^4 Jfe^ ui**©® C* 76«2| H, 10#2JC)| ' X 205 a^ 
( € 10600). 210 mp ( € 8 4 7 0 ) , 215 K^ i ( € 4720)$ V 
l740(s)(-^OCH5i CHjgOO-), I234i 1250 (a»lal aoatate)®^^* 
(60 H.o,) S 5.16 (A0O-C3^|il % ? ««t «««atoriai)®\ 
3.68 (-C00«^Ji3), 2»09 (CS-O-CO-CJij), UO (Sf^CJ^), 0.76 
(18»^e)i 0 .8t 0 .9 (other methyl protons). 
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Similar re&ttlts were obt;aiii@d whm the resotion of (CCHX) 
with BF^ ethemte was conctuceod over oxtoodod peilod in 
9their or with ethar-AOgO combi;iatio!i« 
(CCXXXI 
A laiKtttr© of ( c c n v i l ) (200 is®)» osthanol (to ml) 
oad poiasi^iim hydrosddo g) wm on a water batli 
for 2 hours* Aft«r uistial tfork up of the roaotlon islxtiire 
an o i l whldh iiraa treated iwith «ttior@ai solution 
of dtaaoffiethoa©. The metbjrX ester (CCXJCXI) thus obtoiaea 
was ory®talli®©a frota l ight petroleum ae needles »g) 
(positive tetranitromethaa© eaid Trotelli-^affe^^^ test6) t 
©•p. 114® (Mpm&oion with (CGiaviDi 4 (Foundt 
C, T8.2f H, 10»4. require© C, 78* 1| 8, 10.8JI)| 
^ laaju 1755 ©a"^  (COOCH )^* 
Qgonolyela of aetfayl 3fi*»aoetoxy^19Mior*>9*iaeth»X«>B*nor^ 
SPwchoiest^9( 10 )»ene«>6»oarbo3t3rlafee {CCXXVII )* 
A tttreas) of o^onieed oxygen was passed through a 
oold 2»0luti0Q of (CCXXVXI)(100 in eth|rl acetate {3 lai) 
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for abmit 30 lalnuteSf and the soXty(tioii vas sljalceii in an 
atmosphero pt in the presonco of pVC catal^rst 
(100 %%) for 50 olnutod. Removal of the oatalyst and 
tlie BoXveat (CCXXVIXI) as an o i l which 
as Re#dls« fre® fflothafioi-ether <40 tag)- fgg-ig?® 
(Fouadt Ct t1.§!>| H» Cj^ H^Og m i i i r e e C, 7 t .4| 
"^aa*. n 3 8 and itOO 
a^aetion of BF .^^ Eth^ralio wiih the ^Xaofejoae {QQUn* 
fhe P -laetone <CCXIV) (0*5 g) wa® diaaoiwd in dry 
ather (10 o l ) and to this , freshly dis t i i lad MF^  etharata 
(4 ml) was added end the t&iactura waa kapt at for 24 houra. 
fha raaotlon islsetiira vm pourad into ica^ooolad water and 
axtraclad idth athar* After usual work up of tha organ! 0 
aaetrae t # 1 a t»9 (10 
eaftoxjrlio add (CCKXIX) vm ohtainad aa an €41 which waa 
eryatalii^ad fros ethanol to give (GCXXXX) (0*2^ g>t 
t56-t?8®| a dmib3y recryatalliaed aampla malted at 140<»141**| 
/T^J^l^ * 50® (Founds C» 80.7| H, m u i r e s 
C, 80,9| H. 11*1?l)| \2Q5 raf* ( £ 10534)» 210 m i € 8031)$ 
215 Bfi ( € 5295)1 ) ) oast, 3120(br), 
1706 om"' (-•SOOH)^  If*».r. S 0.91 ( S M j i j ) , 
^ 205 ^ 
<t8«4i<i)f 0«8» 0*^ 9 (other aelbyl protons)* 
the aoid (GCXHX) wae also obtednea the reaction was 
o^aiielod Xu th@ of '^ e^ O* 
A ffiljcture of (CXXXVI) 
(t«o g)f gJt^ool. (3 ml*t aseoiropieally dri9a)| 
so^uffl dxlad hmmm& (JO ml) aeid 
iaofiolt^ dm&a (100 mg) waa heateti Jtor @ haturn in a Hem md 
B%mk After a^llowlng reaeUon xaiittiire 
attsdfi roosi teffipdralmref I t waa treated idtb aod^ um 
bicarbonate aoltttioa aaa e3ttra©t«d %flth ather* fha 
ether lai^er wm waebad with mter and dried (anhjfdrQua 
sodiuis sulphateHassoval of tha sdlirents m«3ar reduead 
l^rasfiura ^aira ( o c u l ) as m a i l wMeh orj^staXllsed from 
atatbeaol^atber as cttboa (0#8 g) , itT-118®! - 75® 
H, V 1731l(s)« ia38C0)(ac©feate)» 
t i l l (a) , 10t3C»)» K»1(tt)i 1047(s)» 1026{®) eiT^ 
fiegonoratlon of (CXXXH)* 
Tile Icetai (CCUI)(240 og) wm dleaalvad i a acatie 
add (20 lai) and water (t ml) and tha reaultaat aoXution was 
alXawfld to etaad at room tesiperatura for 24 boura* on 
gradual adOitioa o f vatar a white precipitate vm obtained 
m ^ 
whloti v?a8 and er^AtalU^Qd f^ om aothanol to ^vm 
(exxxtn) (215 m)9 ^^ 
UAllf^^AICl^ Heduction of the Ketal (CCLIDi 
To a Blurry of eaiiijrdroiis AlCl^ (2.0 «) aad UAIH^ 
(1«0 g) in sodium dried ether (200 wm added a aoIvtHon 
of tile {COUIXUO 6) l a ethiir {23 a peHoa 
of t5 Q4nut68« the remetloit ^as heated under reflux 
itfith eootiwuott® etirriiiB 4 After tM,® period, 
the eat^eea of the reagent vas ^stroked b^ the addition of 
a ffilxture of ethyl aeetato<^ther foUoired by dilute aod 
cold suiphurio add, fhe ether layer yBB waalied with water 
and dried (aahydroue eodium aul.phate>« Beaoval of the 
Qolirent jprovided a gtis whieh «as ehromatographed over 
neutral aluislna (20 each fraction of %3 t&l was takea)» 
Elution with light petroleus-nsther ( t i i ) gave C0Cy:iI) 
as a eolid, wisich wm orystalliaed fro» l ight {»etrolettai 
(0.63)» ]s»p. 108-110®! r ^ J ^ - 64.4® (Founds C# 77.3| 
H, 11.5» CggliggO^ re<|uire» G, 77*6| H| V aaxt 
5545»(br)(-OH)t 1150(ia), t095(m), 1050 m"^ The 
diol (CCLIXX) was also obtained front {QQUV} on alkaline 
hydrolyeia* 
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The aiol (CCXIXX) (500 tag) wm diiesoivod i a freshly 
<Si8tiUea pj^ildiiid <t ml) cui<i aeolie onitydilde ( t lai) and 
the at rooa tdi^^mturt for 43 
hours* httmr usual work up an o i l wm oblained wM^ch 
er^stfULli^od from mtimnol-^ther ]Bimtur<? to ^ve (CCIIV) 
m nm^lm (330 tag), a.p* if^Cj^J^ ^ 40»5® (Foundi 
C» t4#1| H| % 3 % 6 S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 74*4$ «t 
V fsmx. niSBm^^^Br^^* ^240 l U t t 1 0 ^ . 
1026 obT^  (etber Untoge). I?«is»r. (60 S l^tbr 
CHg-OAc)^  4.12 (Cfii^ -CHg-CHgOA©), 
fleacUoa of t N tfefeer (CCLXV) wlfcfa BJT^  EfcHer^ tg^ ^M^O* 
the et!9«r (CQia:?) ( ^ 0 nag) wm in 
dried tther (^ lal) and to vm added froshly aietllJLod 
AcgO (12 ml) md %h& eoluUon cooied in an Ice To 
the oold AolttUoitt fresbljr (ii&tiliad BF^ et)}3rat« (3 
vaa ftdded and Ihe roaetlon dxture was kopt at for 
60 hours, then i t wsa poured into ice«»eooiod watert 
extracted ^ t h ethort vashed idtii water and dried (aahiydroua 
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sodium sulphate)* Reaoval of the aolvont prodded an o i l 
vMeli was chromatographed over neutral almslna (t2 g*| 
each fraetioxi of 10 lai was taken)* Elutldii with l ight 
felroXeum gave a ^sall aisoimt of a sei2il«»soli«l material 
vhich i^ as erystalli«esi I^ok aoston^^^etber lo give 
acetoxyeholest«»5»eii® (GCXXXVII) (ea to lag)* ia»p« ea<J oisioa 
112-114®* BtrtUer elutloa with l ight petrolettiu-. 
ether <10i1) gairo the unchanged ether (eolJEV) (320 
reerystamped froi& methftnol«>othori st^ p* and mi^ed ia«p« 
The reaotioi^ of (CCUV) i«lth BF^ also earned out for 
120 houret also at room temperaturOf tout i n each ease 
moit of the ether (CCUV) t^ ae reooveredi 
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B S a 0 M B 
PA a f I 
Tfee Beeteauji roarranggsssjst e f 
Qidm ( I ) o3ii«i® ( I I ) 
was m% pmrkouulf in l&bormteoriss aaS tli@ 
pri^diiieia mm ah&rmtQfim^ €ys 
dl0n*7»oiie (IV) resfeetiimlLf» 
AcO 
CD 
t m / M 





tim prmmt work l® an eacteasloii o f the Saelomtiii 
r©arran^ffi0«t th© roacUoa ©jf @t>m msnis 
fhe Becifltaann rearraagciaeiit df 
6-^no OJdiSQ {x)t dadiae© (XI)» 
( n x ) aod ( 0 1 1 } ai!i<S ojdiae (XIV), 
UBlng p^tolueiiemjlpiioairl ciilortae/pyri^ise or thlonyl 
chloild®, by ebroisatograpby over nmtr&l alutsina 
provld«<l the laetwsa (IV)» (OT)f CTOI>» (XWII) and (XIX)• 
reepe^tlvela'* I t va^ fotiad llmt 
oae (XX) under th® saoe eoaditioas of oadaatlon auffered 
concurrent dehydrobrosdnatlon and gave thu osdiae (XIV)p 
Km m 
which unaer B^ okmsum temipmiBi^mnt s^roisriM %tm 
laetitBi (XIK)» Struetur^s of tlsese l a c t ^ e vgtq 
h]lf it@ prop&rum md (b) by its emwrsim to 
hskom 
m (m 
In ati attessf^t to fife© eorresfoaaiag amino ©old 
(XXZII)i or pr^^mtB fr&m %he lactm (XV) m 
liydrdlysla idtb acid ia boillag aeetonef gave 
tti0 ox£m (X)f tlie pr&dm$ ©f *mtro^'Mokmmn ^^arrm^mnt' t 
is^eloketom (XXI) md (KMt)^ 
m mtt6tm% of (XXi:)* 
mt 
( m i l ) 
« 4 • 
im) 
O J L - ^ m v ) 
(xmi) 
KOH, ^  BO" 
( m i ) 
(XXV) 
^(XHV) 





i n n ) (XXX) 
Tli© Sotelilt; m m U m of the ketones (XXVIIl)t CxxK)f 
imn) (XXV) the Imt&m (Xitt), XXX1I)| ( x m x i ) 
and CXIX)» Utiaey basilar reaction oon^itions 













CXI?) m i ) 
^ 6 
(XX > 
Several pap«re dealing with peradd 03d da lion ^f 
stdroidal ketones have appeared receatly. I t is"pertinent 
to note tfeat tM ring A^  ssturatsd and 
unsaturated ketona^ mmimd bo imieh att^tl«m« no imaxogoue 
asemed to hsm Iteen tmde «dt& i^ng B ice tones« M s 
profspfeea ws t© tfe® oi the peraald ojddation 
(perbenaoic add ae O3d.4aot and p«»ftojUjenoBtil|rboate acid or 
p&rohlorlG as tli@ oatal^rat) of tlie easily tiijeeesible 
ketones ouoh ajs S^tS '^wOj'elootoieistan-^^oone 
Sof-efeoleetan-^-Mjn© ( M f l l D f CXXXX) ®a<l ^XlIX), 
ehoXeat^^-^en-T-ott© CXXXl?) md ohoXeat^S^^a-^Ttoae (XXXV)» 
The coapounaa otjt&lned in these etudle^ liave been identified 
on the batsls of speotral and oheniioal evidenceB« 
TeOH 
mm^tmu 
C i r - ^ Q H \oOQE 
i x m t ) 
% 
0OOH 
{ m m ) ( x x m i i > 


















( x m v ) 
(XLHII) (XLVI) 
m $ m 






( U ) 
I t i s Intoroetlng to not« lhai whtr«a6 tht laetoite 
Cxtl?) could b« Isolated, th© isosexie (XI»VIXI)# 
on® of the a3C{i«ot0«} products^ i f fonsae t^ aufferati further 
ehftnge uader th® r«actton coadiUoas* tho forciyl derivatlire 
(XLV) Aad th« seoo^aeids (KX.VX) and (KLni) e o M p&Bwlbly 
arise by th» add-catftlysefi rearraageoeat of the epox^ € 
laeton* lat«ni«(}iate (UXX) as shown hoXowt 
• to ^ 
AcO 




P h R f - 111. 
I t has feecffi ehoi«i that the 
Gonvenlently obtained bj? tli^ int&r&Cition oi 
®«cocliol«sta»-.5»oa©«*6«^5arboxyXi« acid {I»V3:)t beamoyl ohXoil4e 
and pyridine^ or with aetUo rnhj^dUd^ and pyri^imi thd 
attemptfd prepairaUon of 
add ^96<*lactone (LVII) by an analogoua pr^^edure Xm&lvlnQ 
the aooo-aold (LVIIZ)t benssoyl chlorido and pyrldino gaim 
B-norcholest-5-en© (UX) and nono of (LVXI)* 
- t 1 -
M I t 
im) i m 
mmcim et 
mx) 
— c ^ , 
( t m ) 
0 
Tbls aieer0|»aiioy in tbe l>eha\rlour of the SGoo^aolde 
(LVI) and (LVtll) toward® an acl<l chloildt ana pyrl<lin0 has 
I t wfts also deiaonstrate^l through 0«R«B« 
8tu<a«» that l««Jto»® moiotj? in (VT) and (LVII) v»o ^ -
orient«d* 
12 -
fr«vlmts stuaiee fwm laltoratori^ hm^ deeerlb^d 
the hetmvimr pt th® lactone towards fiaBeOj^©OH» 
mo^ueOHf BiOo'EtOH^ iio-»»?at9iwg$oHf Heg&tdless 
of th© awcleoi^hHo (ott Meft w&eit (J'V) iuvafiabl^ gave 
pro4uots ooispatibld Doftdl ci«av&ge| 
fey'Srolyai© in «©utra|. cpii^tieas (HgCMttoxaa^ 60®) gave 
(I»X)t thd i^ rodwcfc of decarboKyla-
um* 








jfieaetKme of tti® iactimoe (Mj imd ( M l ) mm 
o3Cti«>nd®(l Milfli BFj 0lli©iiitO| with sr ad^od acet ic 
{itih|'drl<i@« I t n^e observed tlisl iacstone {M.} gav« 
aei*! ihUVl 
©arboatylifi a iprodittCl of •^©stphalen* 
compatible \dth oXk^l^x^tgrn bond iXB^m* tlndeir sisiilar 
reacts on oonditimQ tha I m t m ^ (MVII) 
acdd (LXVI), 
Str«etwr<96 of fches© eompemds war® wtafeUst^d on tfe® feasts 
of m& properlye®« 












CH^  COOCHj 
( m x ) 
BPg-Btherat« 
0 C-^  




T h H T xy 
Previous woxk tlicsse ha@ shoim that 
alkaXiae fioeoiafioaitier* of (^^ ^©tQi^ -^^ oP c^faolesfcan-^ -MSfl® 
loaylhyaraaoRe (IjXKC) in etharloae glycol gavog after 
aeeliyXection aoi eliiromBtogmpljy 






Iri an Btt&mpt fco ojmthaaiae {Mja:i)i 
6-ethylenedio3cy-.5i<«Kshole6tan® (MXIII) was reduced with 
MAlH^/AlClj in ®ther« The reduised prodttct, l»e« Oiol 
( i x n v ) , on acetylatloa funiiafaed 
©fehoaqr-Sor^holtstaae ( M V ) m ©pimer of {I.XXIX)# Tfee 
atruotars of (IJtxv) coiapaUblo wtth Bpeciml data and 
i t s behaviour lovarde BFj-AC2®* 
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